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CATHOIOjOC CRONICTE.
-- - -- -:-i-ii-L~-------------.--- - - - - - - - -

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 1, 1871.
p IHER CONNEtL ; A TALE. little stone-gatherers; thre was, lie argued to

hiuself, industry, and therefore utility in the
whole proceeding; and then the pigiy laborers1

fBY TUE owHARA FA3ILY. seeied se brisk anid happy ut thcir task, that
their childlike, though not childish employert

CHAPTER IV. -lor there is a migity diffèrence between'
thse two epithets-fully entered into telcir1

Then Father Conneil first undertook the feelings, and le uid tliey becane tli bestç
cure of' the pa'isi in iwiiel lich nuistered until friends in the world. Andi hence few 'Of them
he diedt, the whiiole code of penal laws iaginst ever went home of an evening empty-Ihanded ;
Catholies was li full force, and, accordiîg to a dinner or soine pence reiwarded the day's cx-
one of them, no ipapist couldti9îppart literary crtions; and fron these circumstanîces very
instruction, either privately or as a teachier m a plausibly urose the conjecture, that apart alto-1
publie school, witioiut subjectig htuisdlf to gether froi the quality and fitness of his big
fines and imprisonnent. Yet, under liedes n heap of Stones, the priest had, even in a pecu-
by-ways, and i gravel pits, or in contidential, niary point o' riew, ne great bargain of it in
or in louely suburb houses, contraband educa- the end.;
tion was stealthily whispered te ignorant youth Another heap cf another description cf build-
an childhood. ing imaterial was now necessary-namecly one of '

The predecessor of Father Connell hilad con- sand, and or this the bowl bearers were also
trive4 te foundi ani mIaintain, On a very humble sent out to quest--and exuberant success again
seide indeed, lu a cabin iu the outskirts of' te rowedi their efforts-althogh euunning judges
town in wilicli he lived. an illicit seminary for stil hinîted that his acquisition, as well as the
the instruction Of the poorer children of lis foruter one, lad been bougAht dearly enougli.
floek, and by great cxertion, and many strata- But lowever all this tmight be, waliat witiguubis suceùssor ontcavrcc te feollen up ]lisemspis-tucessor indeavored to follow cf lus well-begged donations fromt every class of so-
exam ple-thouýgh, mndeed, by this tune of' day' it, wti israh adcntiuinsfoi
mucli of the good nian's procaution night havei otyw pcin rethele bani cntributiens fi'ou
been spared ; for the uniereiful and wanton a s- pecshlln iinei bforetwele month

tuvr iehdonied tuo helpless ignoratiuoan on- a apure shllîg it, bebfoYwoh;eincnlis
e1ryopuwhicdoomezd tor helplesnoane n len- Since his first thought on the subject had

population, k elapsed, Father Connell's grand public scliool-Uponais too barbarous te be literally observed' hr
so that-tlîanks to the self.assertiengflprmpleton of htis Cathoelie parishiners. ndi to the
of justice lu tlhe gurihurnînu besoui-arento îustie mategeneral humanc t bom en unutterable grievance id uboiination of' somie
the very n itrates appointed toh f ls dissentin' ouunhey s'Mtte -ouiikud theflic nun'ling s>'s- ofhi*- , ; lie imiportanit oljeet cf

cfholy sdtatte wmk a tesmughng s- înterest on both sides beinîg nieantiie notling
ton o a i hich ws gm most but a thatched house, tholugi more substantia
Under their eys

und soictii like boercdays ucm began and better appointed as tethe size and fashion

tA n o t ike beter Caysno l bega of its two front windows, ani its door anti door-
to dawn on the eiforts of Father Connell. Iii vay, than the muore reverend cabins with which
the year! 780 this law was repealed. Little it grouped, aid containing only two apartnents
raggedpIpists cou at last go te schoolopeny on tlic ground-floor. If the crities on then e-
and legally, and shout as shrilly as any of thear

Proestnt enfuipu'~ric, iionlotbus lin>casion eo' the uproariîw cf t1lis public 'odlificeprotestant contporarics, whie let loose fro- were if present alive,Ir we wonfder iliat thueyits threshold. Our priest, thierefore, deter- woulSay to the beautifl Catholiec ollege'mined to ercet, l the shabby stragglin" suburb now nal te at the athrtie cndlofeC13111 -nen' neari>' ini.4lieti aftflic aristeertîticencutiof'
in whieh was ls own poor dwellng, an abso- Fathler Gonnell's native city, and already in-
Iutely publia school-houso fer thc istructio o uhabited by Popish ecclesiastieal students, walk-
the chibdrcu cf the indigent. ingunder handsocecoloicdes, in ne;idoiuiie

The question, how-ever, soon presonted it- caps and gewns. Wel-to y ne more cf fli
self; Iwhre could funda Le obtained to pur- pretensions of Father Connell's parish school-
Chase aven the iaterials for building thi eCon- lieuse, there it wvas, and in au short tinte a good-
templated e tifice ? . ly throng of the future ragged men of Ireland

truthle did not kenow. Private mre assemble in i: ani it liad bec in cx-
ho had not; in ff, hus daiiy extravance in istence twenty-five years at the time welion wegiving often lof; himiself a creditor for lis din- firit inîtroducei its founder te the reauder's ne-
ner; se lie pondered seriously for sotme tnue, quaintance.
until ait length a happy thought struck him ,
and with a imixture of simple and great glec of Th present teacher oi the estabhsliment lad

heart, and yet as great perseverance of huead, been n pupil in it fromî his iinfincy to his early
le proceeded te carry it nto effect. youth; and as it was customaîry with our priesft

Iiglt not the poor urdhins thmemuselvos be to select, froi amtogst his scholars, the one
made contributors to the uproaring of a build- mtia distiguished fer learning and gond cci..

ing te Le appropriated te their own advantac ? duet, to Le promoted to the ver desirable ste-

To be sure tlhey might; and working his hands tien of " priest's bey," Mick Dompsey became
together. and si ling to himsclf in the solitude at about sixtectn yeurs the object of' his priest's
cf bis little parler, he at once ment te work ou patronage lu this respect ; and after provig
his ]project. lie purchasd for the poorest of under his own roof, until the boy was a boy no
his future scholas n great mnany' wooden Lowi ongcr, lick's confirned orality and exen-

others of thom provided themiselves with mie plary behLavior, the Lgcod tuan then pushed for-
such imuplcînent of industry; and in a short ward the humble fortunes of his late sûritnt,
tIme, almost1 flthe ragged little fellows in the by appoitng mu head teacher, master, in
pariaI might be sac runaiug bore aud there fact, i the school-houso un whiclh lie had so

like a sirarun of becs-not indeed in quest of long been a pupil-king of the real wielicre lue

lioney, but f a few struggling stones, wierever lad once been a subject.

icy could b found; and wien thesoe re ob- And Mick was now a very well-::ladi monnreh
tained, haping tlhem into their wooden bowls indeed, within thevery walls irhicl wrell remienm-
and other utensils, and then trotting witli their bered lis foerir tattered infbrio'ity; and ire
acquisitions to a place appointed for the accu- mention this pleasant progression of the younug
mulatioi of a grand pile, destined for the eree- man's luck in the world, that we inay have an
tion of their on parisli poor school. opportunity of relating a circumtstance in co-

Thse sniall laborers had received strict in. neetion with his present niw clothies, which
junetions, te appropriate seloly such stonos tls took place between his patron and himself.
they shouldi mneet scattered along the roads and Every Thursday the parisi priest and bis
subrb streots, and which could" net be called carates used to attend, in their very humble
the property of any particular person. Yct it little chapel, for the purpose of instructing the

las been runiored tIt wIen a scaroity of un- poor children of the parish, principally coin-
claimed material begun to provail amnonigst them, posed of the pupils of the school-house, in their
our zealous purveyors were not over Ince in as- ecatelisimu ; and, during Lent, every evening
certaining whether this or that stone belonged after vespers was devoted te the saune purpose.
te this or that individual; nay, e have it on The ourates each taughit a cilass; but as the
autlhority, that a good many infringoments on ntuiber requiring instruction was rge, and
private property vere commnitted b' then; cor- made up of different ages and cupatcities, it be-
tainly without the knowledge 'of Father Cou- caime ucessary that these clergymen should
nell, us iWe trust ned not o b stated. And it have lay assistants, who were also appointed by
ailso benme impossible that among the htero- Fathler Connell ; and while the boys ont the
genous mass of stonos, great and snal, now earthen floor of the chapel, and the girls on the
rapidly swelling in bulk, the owners of the un- galleries, aseubledl in little groups, each group
lawfully abstracted portions of it could recog- attending to its o irinstuector, the palrish priest
nise any ovidence cf the theft perpetrated on walked up and down, froi place to place, noew
lis or lier old wall or loose enelosure. superintending the business of one class, and

No matter ; after some ftimue fthe heap in- now of another; Amongst the lay teachers, the
creuset te a magnitude fully equal te thceos niaster cf flic school-hocusc hed of course a su-
and te tIc archiheetural plan andi caleulations perler rank; aund, after huis appointmnent te huis
of' env goodi priest; anti greter thuan ever n'as noiw office Mick Dempsey fulfilledi his dut>' in
hais glee on flic ocaion. It nuight indeedi have flhe chapel as faitbfhlly, andt as wuell, ns lis
been whlispuredi by' shrewd comentoators, that dut>' lu the sohool,.
the greaut pyramiti bcf'ore whmichl lie nowr stoodi Fer soetim ie Leforith Uiccurrence oflthe
with admairing oye; was not comapused cf atones little seeno ire are about te dieseribe, Miek had
ofIte best quality' or best suitoti te flue pur- been afttired indiifferently enough; but en a
peo for which flue>' hadi been intenîdedi; the certain evening la Lent, ini the dianly Jighiteti
greater part cf thiem beiug in truth little botter clape1, Father Conueliluhaving listenedi te, anti
tIan pebbles. Othuer erifies whtispared that obsarvedi, as usuel, bis catechismî - classes, oee
suceh as they' were, te>' had cost Fatheri Con- after flue otheor, anti reprehendedct or encouragedi,
nell nearly' if not altogether, as mach as goti as thue case might call for, sûtddely remnarkcdi

kstiuare bîo ks from the quarry' might havel been a tall anti cxcooedingly weil dressedi youag man,
puurchasèd for ; anti indeedi suiws thue facit. ini the centre cf 'a cirole groapoed round lhim,

Bat great had been his delighit in -observing ver>' fitly" dischuarging thec office ef toacher.
rsfin 4yftoday, Vhe questinig c*ursiônsi e' his The oldi clergymaa stoppedi short anti looked

hard At the young man, standing ut some dis- of ale was sliortly placed before Mick, who l
tance froi hii. "Who was le ?" questioned drank from it te thehlicalth of his entertainer,à
Father Connell--" ias lie a stranger, or hiad and to that of. Mrs. Mulloy also ; andi hcrec
ie scen him before ?"-ie though llie had ; yet be it noticed, that te a einoasure of good ale wasc
the dress, nd even the air of the individual limiltedl t1 fhe libations in whicl our priest in-
(for new clothes, when a rarity, do alter for the t dulgedl bis favorites, or imself.1
better even the very mien of their wearer) Mrs. MIulloy retired te huer kitchen, and a1
seemed quite strauge to hii. The person's silence of sonie moments ensued between Miek
back was, haowever, at present, turned to our Dempse andhtis patron, tlie latter steaidiastly1
priest, and lie longed te look into his fice ; but regairdiing Mick, thoughu now evidently in a fit
feelinîg tihaut it might be an indelicauy iii man- of abstraction, for his old eyes opented and shnut
tiers to go ut once up te iii and sture into uis very fast, and his wel formined and huandsomei
features, lie wralked dofln the helapel. as if qv ite old lips, althougli uttering no sound, tried te
uaobservant, yet turning lis lead every now keep up wiith itu.t At lengt lis face un-i
and then in curious criticisia; and prsently lie bonding te lis I'ormîer glowing sumile, lue re-
mate a a wide circuit, that the object of lis in- tddressd Mick in a confiderntial whisper-
terest imiglht not suppose he was rudcly inspect- O Now, Mick, don't youî thilik that somuîe-
ir ling ; till, ut lenthi, by prudent :ianage- thing liaitdsoie, aind respectable, :uid a little
nent, hue stood fae te fice before his own like whiat genlem:en wear, woul be verb e-
schoolhmaster, Miek Dempsey. And now lue coinig, withÉ the wc elotues. Miek! -a wathel
openled his sniling blue eyes. and contracted now, Milc. suppose a waiteh .'do't yno tihinik
lis brows, and poked ferward lis iead, froii its so, Mick ?"
usual creet position, and drew it bagk :gain, The schoohtaster slirew'dly gîtessed t wliat
zaind stood straight as eîver, and smiled and the question migit lead, but fiddling with the
siuniled uttil his wlole counftenance lighted up vessel froin whiil lie drank. lie oily assumeti
-the degree ' severe authoritywihelu ie lid great iuence and unconouness, as he
tlouglt iecessary te assumue l it, as befitting sid:-
lus chariacter of' imspector of the catechistieail "ILuave no more mnoney left, sir, nd a wateli
instruction, quite subsiding; utntil, finallyl, e would be too dear a thing l'or ie at the present
ntoddedi with undisguieitd deliglht, and alhnst tmie. tir."
iwiti faînuliarity, te lis quondamin "boy,' now And yet for aill that, Mick, the watch
attired fronm head to foot in a "spick aid spai iwould shiow off the nwc clothes right well;-
new siit' Of eleg:nt elothes. :1td So, mliy good boy, liisten you to mue. T told

But. anon, lie betihought fltat the yiing ob- you before thait I dii not like to see y'oung
servers around im miuî iglit notice his raptures, men spending their mîuonîey lu publie-lunuses, or
strange and unuceoutiblc te thiem, and thazt idnciig-Iiouses, or such resorts; I behve in

suclh tumi exhibition miglit not, in their eyes, be my htrI, mieed I kow iell, tt ahnos aI!
seemnly for the place and lie occasion; SO h the Iuislortunmes flt t befiîll young peeple, are to
suideuly rlsie( his f'ormer uster !earing. be iet witi ii places oflc thuki; but 1Icdo
aid tddessing his schioona'.ter, stil alouid like, tab-ire all things, te aee a young boy, or "a
laying a particular stress on the first word, and young girl cither, dressed well ay, alittle above
utsing nuci courtesy of a a:iner -- " JI / teir station, Mick, because thait shows that
Deiupsey, I shall be glad t sec you eloe in they have af- respect for thlîemselves; aid self-
my' house, wlen e teiaching is ver; aind respect, Mick, ill surely obtaiim respict front
don't fail to coie, Mhstr Dcmpsey; I lia-ve oters. And nuow, Mick, becuse Ibroughut
somueching very particular to speak about, sir." you up, and because I sec that yno tare careful,

l'Il attend upon your leverncîce,' replied tud don't spend our nmoncy badlytmd ecause
JIuni Sure dfiît u -o odetivs olthe well-pleased., thoiugh puzzled Jlistr' Dcim I a h your good conduet gives geood

seya: and more puzzled was le when the ohl exaiple, I wl take on myself te bestow a

priestoved the lids of one of is eyes inte an tokeri of iy eneourngenient tind tpprovA,
afon wit h n 'ee ttwlre I thiink it is o owell due. l'l give youaction n'hîieliîcoulti net iîidecd bte e lîci fuzftîowîeiiîsl,ùîct'irar if>r

of a wink, for ire doubt if' lie laid been guilty'd tî wotes ;s ick, nat> fe peple wet
of' sucl a tlhing usinc his ordination-bf still new clothes;adyoum t h e

mvced then i a fnshion which very much v you take it out of yoiur fob t sec the lhour of the

semuubltted u aiikl ; andti e hilice tu redi awau y ]t3day-you may tell the people, Miek, that your
froi Mick Dempsey, to pursue tlhe routile ai' poor priest made you a present of' that wateh,
his business of the evening, still lookiig biack. mdi you may tellthem, too. ilth flici-sons
Sifen t fwhy hi e did se, just as you have now] loardlotweer, very o ton eip n wo ad s1 |hem frem lhis on lips,-ind wh1eun I amîu iniharmiedhmi, an iwhen eve thnir>yes'i -ygrave, and you show that watch as yourn na sni.. ic.st's( gift, it will do you no larm to bo ta lit-

The evening's mstructions teriniaîtod; Mi. te proud of' it, autd people nmîay tit thin flthe
teu' Dotmpsey Ibllowed Fiather Conineil te ls iworsceof' voiu for liaving deserved it."

ise, ta d found him :nxiouy- awaiting lus As theodt gentlceman finislhed tli earcest
arcri'la. thougli simple address, tears tremubled in his

" Miel, Mick, is thaf youa? fs fan ye, eyes, and wlile the person so coipliiienfted
Mick ?" banîtlic priest, gently rubbing his fîuibled ait soeac expression of huis thtkils, Fa-
lundus withuin eacli other, iid igain simiiling ther Counîuell put on his spectacles and busied
witli pleasure, while le dropped the terniis- lhimself in, wrriting a few lines, and wien le had
fer, whiiclh le lad deemued fiL to assume iin theucompleted them, le Ifldied the paper into the
chapel. forin o a letter, dirîceted it, lhanded it te Milck

" Indeet, and it is myself sure enough, sir," l)empasey, tnd andded:-
replied Mick. '.Take this to Tumm>'11 y Boyle, Mil," meto.-

IUpon nuy uWord, Mick, very good---very ing by Tommy Bnyle a wethy and much-re-
gool ilndeed, Miek. upon miy word, - tuiri speeted inhabitaiuitof the toniî, fully of the
round, Mick, niy good boy, till I can iae aaiiedle age Of humn boings, ou whieh, l nhow-
full view of you; -very nice, very untidsomiie in- ever. lie still contiiued te bestow the appella-
decd ; and very good, I declarec you a fltion, by wiomî le uîsed te adIress Jin a good
-a very good boy;" and while thus addrcesing umay yeas before, ihen that person was only
Mick Dempsey, lie turned lite younîg muin a 'oy; a takc this to Tlenîy Boyle, Mick ; I
rouind and round by the shoulders ; ner view- have told hnti in it ta give you a watch, te vear
ing him uin front, now in the back, and non up- witil your new clotles, whichlhe will charge t
wards and downwards, and in conclusion walk- ny accoplit; 'tis not to be an expensive watch
ing round about himt, and clapping his hands Mick, hecause I haie not mue]u tîtoney te spare
softly together and laugling outright. but I have toldhium te give you a watct t he

Ani now, M e," he continued, more se- value of four pounds; and wihcne u ives it ta
riouisly, after indulging his joy; now, Mick, you, which f ake ne doubt ie ill do, w'car
I like tiat 1 It shows thiat you don't throwr it for nuy sake, Miel."
away your little savings; anil isn't it a fine The young man was sincerely thlaunkful for
thing, Miek, lor a good boy te bu>' Clegant newr this luandsoeuîc gift, and now found words te
clothes for iniself, and look se decent and re- express lis feelings, proumising iai t he iewould
spectable in fthein, and not lay the out on be careful of it inremmbrance of teon;
wliskoy, or cock-flghing, or dancing-houses and the ale being despatelied, and the priest
isn't it a fine tlhing, Mick ? "wislhiug t te alonîc, Mick Dempsey bent lis

"Indced, sir," answe-redi Mick, soiewhat leati te receive the old iman's blessing; and
astray is to tle tori he shlould use in assent- early the next day, a flaing red ribbon, indie-
ing to his own eulogy, " I thinl it's a great ative of hais watela, was scen streaming down
dont botter thlan to use tlh inic the otler ways flhe'school-nuaster's righît thigh, and tewas often
you make mention of sir." stopped in the street, Cbut not too often te foc]

"Sit down, Miek, sit down, iy goodi boy-- hiseif nuoh annoyed at the circumstances, by
Peggy !" and] here Father Conncil cried out as humble persens requiring to know the lour of
loutd as lie could, and the burley person of his the day; indeed, lue vould rery urbanely in-
lhousekcep)e appearetd in the doorwa' of te fonr, upon fht subjeet, an>' individal, aian
parler. a" Coume lu, Peggy, andI lo aît Mielk wouman, or chald, whoi hinft, ne tmatter Ion'
Demnpsey's newr clothes, Pcggy, arenu't they' ver>' remofly', huis or loi anxiety about if.
nice; Peggy ? anti aIl boughut mith his ownira y
earnîngsa; aren't tIc>' very nice, Peggy' ?" anti Ctr R V.

lue again made Miel Deîtpsey' revolve ou huis It iras aearly' a yeaîr '-after flthe dah cf Att>'
axis, for Mis. Mulloy's inspection, whoe with lier Feunell, ftat Fatheru Connuell paiti a riait te hua
hantis anti avina thrust up te lien elbows lunlier pariah sehool. Charistmans-day n'as near aithandi
capacious pool-ena, eritically analiyzedi her fornt- andth flcweathler _horribly' anti peculiarly' cold,
|er fellow-servant's outside,.and thon happening eren fer Irelandi lu winter ; that is te say>, itf
te o esmething like goodi humer ou tIc ce- anoîwedta great deal,,or it rained a great ticul
easion, MIrs. Nulle>' proneunceti Miek Demupso>' or te fi'> and reconcile fthe twoe rivaI whms cf
te ho a first-rate beau. fhe amiable atmspheruse, it sleoted even more

" Brinug Mielk Denupsey' a drink cf aie, thun if rained ; anti affèr thant, b>' w'ay of jocose
Peggy," continned Father Connell. " 'Pounumy variet>', if froze liard for a few huoura-flow-
;morti I thinuk he tieserves a little treat," anti ing which the- shorft4imoed frost came dewn
SMrs. btalloy not demurring, a poîter yessel as -we natives say',.in pleasing rain again; anti

NO. 3.VOL. XXII.
Ill] these things, it seeied happy to do over
and over, whbile, throurh every interestinw
change, it blew keenîly, Ìlic the same fromeveri y
quarter; and the sureore of the earth becamu
iptuîrned and uproot"d puddle ; anti the eloud,
instead of sailing above the earth, at a con-
venient distance, absolutely îunk down upon it,
or rolledilmiliarly oer,(r along it; and all
places, al vitality werc humaid. and shivering,
and beyond human eniedurane insufferable an
abuominable, in the hui rwo sinceerely love best
above all the i:ids we live yt seen in this
wide world. It ntist prdnri us, ihowever, this
One little diur against ifs elinm:t.

Father Connull's bu.inù to the schoo-
loise, ou fh pesent l ::s i was to superin-
tendl the distribution, namngt the most deserv.-
ing of' his pupisk o' certi eiothin 'which he
had rehased fr thm; indeed,ifi we said
the worst elA i :îîînuîuzst lie poîr creatures, iwe
shouitI lbe nearer to te rcal motive that guided
liiiii of lits selioni obeesoir his benL -

About ftrry suits of' cliothes awaited his ar-
rival in the schouil-unis, om' ofi one calibre,
soine of another. and smue of amothier ;in taet,
al selected, to the b of i.s or their judg-
ment, as avilable ta be ci ifron> about firo to
twelve or thirteen. 'iIv w0er' uft'er.arly uni-
forn maturial ; inaml,3;l 1 shirt, a lt hat, a
grev frieze jacket ai w:Iscuat, a pair or worst-
id stckinugs, an a p:il, f' brogies, with tlhte
addition fi a very p'liar iir of brueelhes or
sinil ciloties. loally tvnel :a- i-:'.". And
ti course tiils woii ' -a" requires soeIn

ps-ing expjuatioii n il z s. . was. tien,
in hie tirst place. botowd on the portion of
d ies alludled to, as seeiing to explain its pres-
fiiw nature nd t:d jity. by iitiatiig hlie eblat
1o' sîound ufttered y the animal. from whic

fthe substance of th ic rtile Lhad beI iabstracted.
ln goed truth the îîmi-a" was :hricated from
a sheep-skin, thrown i iia :apool of limîe-water,
:uit there left imtil its flesiy parts becaen
corroded, iaid its wiol ni' 'iîirse separated from
if '-and with very little other preparation, it

'as thn t::ken out, drid in ti cin, and
stitelced with seaity skill i fashioinîg it, into
somnething rudely resembling a pair of iknwe.
brceeches.

Such as it iiuht thave. bIeîlenow'ever, a
"n-a'' wias te nnieral wCarî' of thle umlibler

elIsscs in the (distriet cf w]hich we iow treat,
mid at a period considerhibly later timn thait
with iwili we are vonrnd. Its m:mufacture
engge] in'lit ands, ns li term is ; but ticru
is no sucu tr:e uenow ; -j "ma-a," alas ! is net
to be Lad for lie oîr moeiy. Let us, notwith-
standing, before post'rity loses sighlt of' it for
ever, be allowed a- little longer, oni our gossip-
ing page, to hold up mitogenral adiuration
fhis once ceebr'ated pince eo' costuînc.

WCeare hdis a stning, near the market-
bouse, in igih street, i a market-day, und
upon it are exhibitl " ina-as' o' all sizes,
froin monz which carin le equallynecommo-
dafted the peas:nt of six Iet, and the liurchi
IwIho dons his iirst itaseuline suit of' clothes-
Purchasers couie up to the sf:mding in turn
oie experiencet young pesnt selcets a " i-a"
which wlhcn drawn over ilus liis, reachles
"euîrly te Lis tueles, altighl evetually des-
tined to button just beneath is knees, thereby
imanking sage provision gainst the drying of the
artice after tic next shower of r:ni--which
would be sure te shrivel it up to half its prim-
ary dimensions; so that if Lie chose one, ex-
terding, lu fte first instance only over his
knees, lie must shortly find a shlrunk up to
abait the iiddle of bis thigl. Anothergiran
tic "country boy ," unacquainted, wititlus
colapsmîîg propenity in the "i a-a, which it i
the interest of the venudier very often to conceal,
cheeses, on the contrary, the tiglitest fittiug

ma-a" suited to his thew nd sinew, ta make
himself look snart at mass next Sundiay, as is
imentioned by the seller; it does, inded, seem
even rather too snall-that w]hich is so ear-
nestly recomiituended te lhnîî ; and t end all
doubts oni the matter, lie and the triader adjiurn
fron the standing, l cthedebated article lu the
hands of the latter. We follow then across
the street muto a little, uifrequented, narrow
lane curious to observe their procedings ; and'
thore WC notice that, laviiîg persuaded the
rustie would-be dandy te squeeze bimself half
way muto the garnit, the adroit "lit-a" ven-
der gripes the article at both hips-limself be-
mg a very strong mae, lie tugs and tugs. with

professionail dexferity, lifting the hailf-ashamed
peasant off his feot, ut cvery tug, until, at last,
fereimg the over-strained smanll-clothes over the
fellow's lhuge limbs, and thalf buttong it at
flic kns. lhe sounds hua blushing anti snulling
away, ithf a slap on the tigh thuat sounds like
eue bestoedt on a w'ell bracedi drum But woe
andi treble wee to tIat skin-fltted andi already
straddling dupe ! Ou lns way home the ram
falls ta torrents - the sun thon shines out
fiercely ; andi by the time ho arrives ut lhis me-
thecra door, ho is a laughing-stock te hier andi his
whole fanîily. The dandy ma-a" has eeiled
up more thîan midway along bis thighis, very
like damp teowels fightiy bound round them.

Antiquarians I - andi all ye levers of the
worthless obsolete I--forgiv'e this digression, for
you wi sympathise with it.

(Te b. Con tined.)
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tenim for the TRuE WITiauss.] .
SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

BY Il TIERNA-NOGE "

ANCIENT IRELANDP.

A few evenings ago we met a gentleman C
whose acquaintance wc are glad. Learnicu
that we were known to the readers of lie TRu
WTTNESS as « Tierna-N'oge" ho good-luimo
edly chaffedL cs about our country, denyia
that it was known to fane in ancient day

e were tlien astolishel l'or the gentleman rwu
one of parts, and we imagined therefore tht
he ougbt to have known better, but taking i
from an adjacent table a volume of ancien
History coipiled for the use of schools, an
therein seeing that Ossian was termnied a Cali
donian Bard and that this text book for learn
i-s assumned al ftlie vagaries of MtcPherson w

ceased to feel :cy surprise whatever at, the t
us, curious notions lield of Ancient Ireland b
the wollt-uied-ot every sucbject save irc
lan. It stritck us then tiat we would not dl-
amiss if we threiv together a few hastily col
lected fragments of history rclhating tc Irean
in the forni of a sketch, in order that thos
who hcave kimdly lkept aivth us so fur in ou

Iris tour tiglht the better understand the ex
cess of our feeling when looking at some dis
mantled Castle or Abbey we conjure before a
how different things might have been, had tlic
people of Ireland neyer i-orn a forecign yoke

'Ve do nuot profess to give all the proofs at oui
disposal necessary t showi tîat Ireaid had an
acient history, nor do wc give those which v
have selected iitlie style tiat vould please us
best because our sp:uee is necessarily Ihuinted
but we offer m flicnat kast as reliable, looking
more to the kindness of Our friends thac carin
for the carping captiousness of' thec ertie. As
we havei in our sketches so far adhered to de
scriptions cf plaes and evonts since flie intro-
duction of' Clristianity into Ireland so eli
grenter portion of the uthorities we subjoi
are la relation to Christian Ireland, but enouglh
is given to prove the ignorance of those whose
anti-Irishisn is such as to cause themi to i make
the most flippmant assertions of Ireland's past,
ithout even an appermene of truth, and to

condemn ind cover- w-'ith deserred censure those
who unfortunatey for Ireland ire termed Irish-
inen and who, fcdindg thatit is fasionable to
revile Irehiud, tack tceir pinions to le taifls
of'soc ehir reviler of a grand oldc atholie
land. Of' ancient Irelaid ire know that Hauno
and Hauiiiieo, thue famed Pheicin navigators,
fount! it anu important nation 1,000 years bc-
fore flie Christian era. Plutrch called i
Ogygia or the Ancient. Edunt! Spenser, cnel
of Irelaods gi-eatestf enmies, says 1 The Irish
are one of the i ostc ancient nations that I
know ofint this end of the world ;" and come
of Ilas ilighty a race as the world ever brouglut
forth." Tacitas often heard Agricola say that
the conquest of Irelaind was nccssary to the
safety of' Romanuri cumis i Britin, but the
prowess of lier pople ias ufeared by the world's
conquerors. They !ad u wholesome dread of
the ams of th flicbllowers cf Eehu, Criothmiu,
Nial and Dati. and tabov lthe fields of Green
Erina theeagc-es of Roeiu tever waved. The
children ef utent Irel:ad were not only re-

uarkable for -bravery and physical power.
They werae fainfoecJroui the state cf bar-
barism. Spensen says, IlIt is certain that
Ireland latli had the use of letters very
aucicntly and long before England." Sir
James Mackintosh says, " The Irish nation

possesses gsnne listory, several centuries
more ancient than ainy other Eucropean nation,
possesses ia its p-csent spoken luanguage.
" Fron thence (Irelnd)," says the learned
Camden. I our old Saxon ancestors sced to
have had th fori of tleir letters as they
plainly is-edi e sime characters cwhuich are it
presentin use among fthe Irisli" and Dr. John-
son, certanly a good authority, observes,
"What was the form of the Saxon laguage.
* * * * * fliy cseeim t have beena

people withot laurnig, and very probably
withouit an alphabet," while Lord Littleton
adds, "Man y tM:ixcicsi cut Of England rsort!
thither (Ireland) for /cstruct/on ad lbrought

from t/ci the us of /-tt- fo th/eir ignorait
cuntruen:' Sa much flor Ancient Ireland

That she iad a history anid a literature is w-ell
known to the learned, and it is ouly those whi
are ignorant or wlio mnaintain tifhenselves by
panderin-g to niti-T-ishi pcrjudic-s, relying ucponc
the ignorance of thtcir renders, that assert ithe
contrary. As a Catholie nation Ireland east a
blaze of' lightf al ores Europe. Allemsande

satys " Cthat if wais enough te te an Iishman u
omrt-aenatinha-c- stucdiedi in Irlandt fa bec-once

thie foutder cf semce religieus sc-minary in any
part off Eurcop."l " frehutîc,'" says Moe-ri, ina
hcis IJistaori-m/ Di/rctionary, ' huis given tise moust
distngmushed- professai-s to flic amost faim-ous
uîniverusifies cn Eau-opa-as Clhaudius Oc-niants
ta Paris; Alculamus fo Puavia lu Italy ; .Iohaunnes
Sc-otus Erigona ta Oxford, in Enghmdn." n Ire-
lpn,"'says O'Dr)isceoll, cbythiencnanmous cosent
of flic Europeuin nuations as placet!l ic mthraik
cf' a third! cmir uie; flic Roman, ttc Constaintinco
politain, andt thîe Irish. Her-'a awas not fan emu-
pirie purchaîscd by flic fears suit suffer-ingi~s off
ether ntions, but ty beneitis ceafersed upcon
them. The chlîmof Ireland te a third c-m-
pire as establishsed af flhc Couacil ci Con-
stance, uand if w-as morea glomious titan flic ohc-n
twso, for if w-as flic empire ai infelleeftiant!
beneolcie." The Council cf Constance ass
convened! by Pope Johln flue Tcwenty-third! lu

flic year 1414. At this Couacil fthe Frechm
and Engiili utmbassadous couende for prece-

dent-y, ani the latter obtained i on the ground
thaf ti King iofEngland wus King oflIreland,

cvhîic-h w'as the third of the four groet divisions
of Europe-a nation of great antiquity and
pre-eminence. "WhIlni w ie look into the ec-

cclusistical life of this people," says Gorres,
the German historian, el we are almost temptedi
to believe that some potent spirit had trans-
portec over tho sea the cells of the valley of
the Nilo, witli all their hermits-its monas-
teries with all their inmates, and settled tlem
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testinmocy to ti liberaulity aid good faith of
flie authorities of Trinity College, Dublin, and
regrettet! a cc-tain portion of the Bornan Ca-
thîoiies of Irelianci avere not satisfied witlh a
setcue so eminently liberal and fair, but te
was happy to say that many of theni liad ex-
pressed to i tiiihir sense of its justice anid
completeness

Lord Crichton seconded the motion.
Mr. Pin comaplained- that there was not time

this session to adequately discuss the measure

down in this western island; an island whic
in three c¯enturies gave 880 saints ft th

Church; won over to Christianity the Nort
of Britain und a large part of Gormany, an
while it decoted the utmost attention to t
sciences, cultivated with especial care the uy
tical contemplation in her commuunities ts we

of as in the saints whom they produced." 1
g- was," suays Dr. Wtattenbaci, a German antiquar
E tus at a ime when the wliole western worl

r- sceuied irrecoverably sunk in barbarism, w-he
g the Roman Empire after a iard and proftracte
S. struggl liad been at last subdued by the vo
as recurring assaults of the Germanie nations, uun

it wlien these latter, thougli very eager to acqui
P the olden civilization, liad no strenthli as yet t
ri mainîtuin it; * * *- * * if -cas at thi
ld time tut rclalu, almost clone, afford.-i
C- refige.o the renants of thr ol ciVilizatin
- imd cehen the i/e.qlo îS'axons ucr-e converted t

c Christianity by Rome, tiey cssed oer to ti
o Sacre-l Ale inm ul/tifte/s in order there to li

Y come schko/ars uider thesec raedteacher.?Ï c
the mmiisteries of the Scots (i.e.r/is/.)-" Th

o Irish," continues Dr. Wattenbach,I awent fort
lic-tmselves into every part of tþc world. The

d filled Eugid and thc neighboring islands
e evenu in Iceland their booeks a!andpilgrims'stave

r were found by the Norwcegiais of later times.
In very species of science and art the Iris1

- excilled. Tieir talent for nusic excited! gen
ýs cral wonder, so that an old writer, La Villa
e marque, says in u passage ot exquisite bcaut

. tat uithe song.s of the bard/s bec-eme so swet,
r lie speaks of fth nionastie bards, a chat th

n fnilgds c/God lecan douLmfron Icaven o listel
te t/cma.'" This love of learnuincg derived from

ltheir ancestors the Irish of nodern times hav
preserved. Fire and sord ; alil that perseeu
tion could do lias fRed to staup it out. Dcur
ing the reign of Elizabeth, se fraught witi
tragedies to relanid, whnc ashes und carcace

- -vere cnost all that werc left for Her M1Taje-st
to mule, we are told by the distinguislied
Jesuit, Father ampion, tiat le They (th
Irish) speak Ltin like a vulgar languagc

eare:i in their oimon schools of leaic-aft
and law, wcierat tley begin childre anid hold
on sixtecn or twenîty years, conning by rote
the aphorisms of Iipporais and lthe ilU hi-

-tite.u" We cold uld mnltiply proois cud infihti-
c in that the Irish never cwere of tlie class to
wicl their nceies, or persons not kiowing
better wouil assign them, and we ordially re-
comincid tce study of' history in a practica
mainer to oun Ctumîicdian h-iecld betore lie, evet
without malice, does a grievous wrong to the
Irish nation. We also would rejoice if the
people of Ireland thenselves and their childrenî
whcetier at home or in ioreigun lands strove to

becone better acquainted with thiir oc past.
Tlhe study would amply repay thec, and as
demand creates supply the lanis will bc forth-
coiniiug, and Frish ihistorie students would be
iimore encoîîugcd to give their researhelis to the
people. We iiay agai revert to this subject.

At pcesen iWe concludle in the woris orftlie
lamnuîîcted 3tottlhuibert, "Froi the moment
lhat fthis Gren Erin. situated at the extrcmity
of the known world, iad scen the sun of faith
rise uponher ic-nhe lai 'vwed'l erself to it with
an ardent zantiender devotion which he:uaue
lier very life. The course of ages Ias no0t in-
terrapted lthis; the mîost bloody and implacable
of persecutions lias not shakcn it; the tefc-
tion of all northern Europe hias not ii her
astray ; and shle maintains still aiid the esplen-
dors and miseries of icodeni civilization and
Anglo-Saxon supremacy an inextinguishable
centre of fitli, where survives along vith the

eompluhetesat orthodoxy thaf dmirable purity of
niuiers whichi no coiqueror and no at d vesrity

lms crer' /i>c le t disput, (o eqpd or to
d/ uis/c. The ceehlesiasticual antiquity and

h:ugiographuy of Ireland constitute an entire
w-omîd of inquiry. * i * For shortly the
monastericss at Bingor, CiCuc l'onrt and elsewlcre
becamîe entire towns. The T/-ebail)-rcepcared

in lc'lant aml t/ce est f hal nc longer anY-
thing to nvy i/ the history ofthe ast. * * ;<

Thisi monastie nation therefore became the
Missionuary nation par c e. They over-
flowed the continent witlc tlieir successive im-
imi-ations." So far Moitabnumbert whose ae-
couut we wislh we could give in full. Wc will
add that centuries beflre Sarsfield fought at
Nacmur ind Steinkirk: before Gecorge of Eng
landi hia1 c-ursed the laws that had deprived

him of such silbjects as hat! carried tlie Green
and the fleur de lys triumphatf at Fontenoy,
tht Irislh ionks, voluntury exiles for the
honor and glory of Cod, fouaded about thirteenî
monastie liouses in Scotland, twelve li Eag-

land, fit-cwel Armorie G1au, cheven la Brun-
gundy, seven lin Fruance, seven l in othauringtut,
uine ini Belgiuma, ton ini Alsactiai, sixteent ici

Bavaruucia, six ini Itaiy, mand lifte-enîl intheti,
Ilvsetiut :md Suiev-il, besicles niuumy lu Tui--

gia, ad on flic left tank of flic 1Rhine be-tweens
Gueldres rut! Als:it.

11USH1 EDUCOATION QUESTION.
Ini flic Imuperial Panrliamentf, con flic 2nd uit.,

Mn. Fuaweettf maoved the second mec-ding efth fi
University Te-sts (Dublin) B1l1. lIe suait! thait
flic bill cwouIt! c-ffec-t tfirce objects; fist, if
wouald abolish ull religiccus andt elericual tests in

fthe Univer-sity of DJublin; seccndu, if w-cuit!
estaiblish n gaoverninîg honnidwhuich awould c-en-
uct ahi its uucade-mical acnd educaîtionasl affairs,
nit flairly repre5senat everîy interest nit Glass lna
the- uniiversify ; unit thirdly, te bilt w-cuit!
thurow open uall its edlucational advuantages andi
all ifs prileges ant! emiolumcenuts te pc-isaons of
ever-y relgiouas denomuinatfion, Romian CaOtholie
or Protestant. la concluîsicn lhc to-c-a sfrong Mr. B. Hope opposed the bill, regarding fie projeet, we have to de: with the one gret in-

principle and objects of its author with great cideuit of the day-the -violent, and iuprCec.
jealousy and suspicion. dentedly violent, suppression of an assemblage, d

The Soliior-Generl for Ireland, with con.. oderly and respectable in its character, reason..t
siderable point and humer, disputd the quali- uble andi legal in its bject, and hiaving no draw- w
fications of Mr. Fawvcefet te deal. with the ques- back to it but the locality in which it fas lic-d. CI
tion. and condemned!fl the bill as confused, im- We confess it does soeei t tfle first blush odd
perfect, and unintelligible. and inexplicable wiy a privilege nfot mercly ua

tolerated, but abused, should prevaiila London c
Marshai Mac-Malien reports the total of casualities while a similar one is not only denied, but fero-

toe ic versailles forces, in ti second siege of Paris eiously and furiously resented in Dublin. Icn "
at 7,514. London Englishmen can spout treason, propa- p

Ow

-ctason souli be spk ici dia aucin wlic
c-rr(1 a i, h uîns 1î l ie, ci -i l i li nc a h u

O1 mît ti foot CfNIs s tlc ,aned ni Dbiut
he bse of WTclingtoi's titn la fli bhltin of

'oncai and elicrec shouid h lîcke"îb 3'f ftru-
eons of brutal policecen TlThe wl forn ufoibitn ciliws foratan d itc is i eg let-rin cc-unt cf .rn, Cln suiposing the peopie wc'ereissht.lii itfcnrogclaat-yitnsteb tora commun laivAlt A rae1fiicnafien, sguUb>' Ic[. P. J, nyti

(t, has bein isiied, in cicicli tl prohibifocunday's gatlhering in Dublin is coitrasted I tlîtie1ciîoysti'nfons Micuî bave ]cn pei'rîittedin Hycleiitt on any Sunday dtiving flicý put Live yeat- m

h which ought to be brought in by the Govern- -THE IRISH PRESS ON THE LATE RIOTS IN

îe ment'as part of a general scheme for the cduca-, DUBLIN.

h tion of Ireland. He believed that the bill The Freeman bas the following leader:-
d would render Trinity College a secular institu- A nunber of our fellow-citizens who yester-

he tion and disappoint the hopes of the Roman Ca- day norning, Gth ult., were la Élie enjoyment
s- tholices of obtaining either a Roman Cathoie ocf health aid strength now lie in our hospital

cil University of their own or tlîcir own Romnan wards wounded au disabled, miany of them so
It Cathoho Colleges in connection with the Uni- grievously that they probably ivili only leave

-y versity of Dublin. The bill would not satisfy th1emn for their graves. On the day devoted in
d their just expectations ; for although it would an especial manner to the glory of Hi w-ho

-n certainly destroy Protestant asccndency in came am ong :ust us to bring a- pcace and geood-
d Trinity College it would not mnaterially modify will to iimen'--on the only day wlien our toiling
r- ifs Protestant character, except in a secular multitudes caa aenjoy a breath of God's pure

di point of view. As the bill would not settlc the air and a siglt of H-is glorious siiishiie, and
re natter satisfactor'ily in the opinions oif any in that park to whichlithe people have ahvays

o religious party in Ireland, Who ail desired for belie-ed tlicy had as legitimate and inalienable
s their sons a religious educcation, and notîcreily a right to resort as ias the representative of
a secul-ir traimnig, h bcgged to niove the Royalty luimself-seeces of wantou brutulity
; previous question. have been enacted whici bring unutterable and

o Sir R. Bleunernhîassett seconded the anend- eternal disgrace on thir perpetrators. At the
e ment. Althoughli the bill was lighly unisatis- base of the monument eccted to the imemory
c- fictory, thley did not wish to prouonec any of a great and noble Irishnan-a warrior to

a definite opinion on it at present, but it woculd whose prowess England owes lier existence-
e not leet the views and demuiands of lie Roîmi I-risi blood w-as y-sterday freely slied, but in a
h Catholies of Ireland, w-ho w-ere prepared te raise manner which would have brouglit the blush

y large suis to endow Roman Catholie colleges ofi manly shaime to the check of Wellinîgton,
iii connection with a proper system of Irishi and of those Irislimen wolie, wiithouit flinchling,

s University edcîuation. lIe hoped the Govern- followed tlhim to tie cannon's mouth. These
" ment would at once takcup the question, which mn wre soldiers. They served tieir Sover-
h awas worthy of their Iiglhest satesmianship,aiis ficign bravely and died for himu frely. Armned,

- thel lost important for al means of advancing thtey foughtîl witl armed men. Whaîuît vouid
- the political andî social progress of Irelaidl. tliey liave said if they s aw timr countryimenî-i
y Mr. Gladstone said that the question ivolv- -f-trained, discipliiied, and equipped viti icur- -

ci soute very difficult and complicated details. derous weapos-t:cking--nt tleir armed i
e But they w-ce now iasked to sanction ui bill eqmdîs-but a cfnclc!etiwc--:eîcrwd of cmen,
n witlhont the slighitest hope of passing it; ithee- womten, and chlildrei. iho w-er fas powerless

fore, setting aside the umerits of the bill, it was against thiei us c-uthep ongastfli thlawl or
e an ordinary rule of prudeice andsuîtary usage the lamb agailst thflic oit? Wliat would tley

- not to pass lice second reading of imîportimît i have said liad they sen these mki ciking i
- bills unless withli ftl -view of imimediate and weak girls and ielphss ehildren, and-five or
I practical legislations. This was fiot question six against one-blulgeonincg defeneoless imei

s of iffiriiiig a principle, but wocld mereliy halve wliom they hid alredy lelled to the
'y tie effect of alirmning n abstract resolution by ground ? Tlicy would h a ve done iore. per-
: way of mnîanifesto in favor of abolising religi- iaps, tîa joined us i ite cry of- Shame ! i

ous tests and legislfting onfi the Éepritcciple of re- It will be elic duty of tlie authorities to insti-
ligious equality in Irelnd. The Government tute, witiouta mom t's dcay,astringentaid

f Iully agreed in tliese views, but they did meot scireiring investigation into lie conduet iof all
J tlhink fhat it iwould biacc iieordancee with hlie connected wuith hlie disaustcrs of yc-scterdiy, and j

best Parlianentary practice to briniîig theumselves thus exeulpat the innocent froin lie disgrace c

. down to these principles alone witiouct taling bronglit upûion fthefi by the guilty. The publie8
- into consideraîtion cftcer principhles, subjects of deniandanduli insisti uponu this, and no official

no less importance, wliiei wouild have to be j sirking or cloaking of responsibility will be
delt witi by prictical legislation. lIe quite tolerated. It would be preumature as yet to

- approved of the bill, which, as far as it deult endeavour to place the primary rcsponsibility F
l cwithl relieioits tests. wus complete, cand h fclily of thle lanentable occurrence on the rcht i

recognuized the conduct of te a.uthories t'of shouliers., Bl fixud it muiust be, and thiat
'riity College, wh-lich was Iost creditble to lefinitely and immatediately. Wheun it is so fixed

Stheu. They sioild, howev, take into coi- we trust that a ipnishient indicative of the
sideratioi the eligius anti social ciricm-. enorinity cf lue offeucie will be inflitud. n the

- stances of Irelani, whtich would have to b te enic-ttiie we iay ask a few simple questions
carefullyi weighedl whtl ien they came to legislate ihieli iust souio bc answercd. By wiosau- -
dc tie question ; and seeig, therefor, tiat tiiy, in the first instance, was lie notice o

imany of' the represenftatives of Ireiand did not proliibiting the neetii'- issiued, ir it i, to say
negard the bill as a gther satisfactor, lhe thel eust, iiprobable thut tle Board Of Works
did not consider. tuit it would b e desir- did it on tlicir undivided resposibility ? Is
able, or in uccordance wilth their usal i in future to be taken as a imaxiit that lthe
practice, to bi lit! hcemcîselvces down0 to a riglht of publicîmeeting on every possible sub- r
bpartieilar course, or to particularipr îminciples, ject is to be pnlicn itted, and ev n c-ointemunueed

iuntil they Iad timie to a:seertain tle ai1is ad in te London parks, and suppressed by ariced
oinions of every class and iiterest in Irelhmd fyrce in tlhaot of ublin ? I LLondon ries mc

with respect to this very important question of 'of rocuglhs mîeet in hlic lark without iolesta- t
higiier education. core espec-iilly as tich gen ter:dion, aind 1 'Mr. Odger preaches Comus nismand a
aouines of the policy and tie views of' the Gov- aocilis, na 3r. Bradhlgc Aftisi. uider

sermîient wver-e cplainly indicated by thir pre- the protection of thie police. It w-as but Friday
vioes uicts. The bill w iould, no doubt, reformn last that 31r. Bruce was asked in the Haose cf t

tand extend Trinîity College, Dublin; but it Commons if these meeftings were legal. He
fhie to del: with the peculiar position anid declared they were, and, furtier, dciliuîed t e

meil griemces under w-hii flthe Roinan Catho- istroduce a law to prohibit themli. It is legal
lies cf re land d and sa1till laboured. He did to preachc revolution i aiEnctland in lie parks
not, liowever, wish to comiti either the Govi'- and illeg-al to petition Parliiment for iercy in

nment or thel loiuse to t lmianner the Park of' Duiblitn ? If this indeed bc tie ai
iu whîih these grievatices or tlie question law ithe sooner it is autloritatively declared s

of hîiher dnciniiational eduention in Ire- the btter. If the police w-ere clirected to sup-
l-ndi w-as to bc deait witl. In ithis respect theP ress by force the meeting of yesterday, why

ubill wvas intcoifplete, and le must tell the lion. did they not ilitimafe thuat fact to lie publica
imcmber for Brighcton tlat the abolition of reli- jThey did not do so at all, and even ihe notic-ice

gious tests ias not thei whole orksobjetfcf ou flic Boartlof' WeiL-s w-as writilield tilt flice i
university re-forim or that he could so sut- evening prcvios, $0 that it is probable tlirt q
narily dispose of tic w-hole question of the re- thousands mîuust have attended yesterday un-

forai of the iUniver-nsity of Dublin and its future conscions of the opposition of the authorities or
constitution and admiicnistration, believing thut of lie danger tey icurred. Why di! not )
it was desirble to deal withÉ tlhe wlole lues- fite police occupy the base of lie Monumientî ) ,
tion, once for ill, in a comprehlensive manner, beforehaid, anul tis prevent hlie uissemibly ?
with the object of esftblishingi a relly national Wlhy did hîey not disperse the pecople s tlicy
university in Ireland. He proceded to point congr-egacted, iustedt of' waiting till thousancds
out the defects and inadequacy of the scenie it!sseilet ieseare questions wtichl p
of theli hon. muesmber in a searciig hmaiuuier as must be anuisvrecl, but not here or ow.
regardedth fulifturec geverunmuent of the Jiv'e- u
sity ofi Dublini, its flancial administration, and nflu h B f Xon m .rò t
lie settleient of the question of higher educa- All the circumstances connîuected with elice
tion in IreldI. le objecutedto read a second dis eful proceedings which toock place ii th
time a bill whicl, for thet- saike of elic simple Phtiiix P>ark, Dublin;cl, n Suday last, are of'
acnd, ne doubt, desiratle abject cf' abolishiing c-e- aun unmnisedly painf'ul and hsumiliuating chi:tirue- ft
lic-ions tests, w-ould sacrifice ailic-h equalliy tfer. Thcete ls nothing in any pai-tiont oflic- t'
g-ucat objects cf a recai unîiversiuy rcfeorm anti day~'s sud uad cdisreputtbe oc-currences te ne- j
di-eîfeather hoepes cf estambiislhincg unia-ersity dleum flicm fr-oua thfe gleunu, aundc sorow, ai-d f

ed!cuation lm Ireltumd upon ua truliy niational slhame.- wch ucst fourea'er elaund thc r--eem- o~
batsis, besidecs needtle-ssly emibarraslsinug uand ag- -brnuce oifthe last duuy cf a royacl visit, unmsacrket! ci
grav'ticg thec diileulties cf fuîture legicluion by' :mnything but fhis dreary e-uahicnity. Ail 1
upon ut question wchit wIas desiruable, on ne- collater-al considerations tire shut ouftby flic icio-r
count flthe religious feelings anid uaimosities main-ec- cf flic greaf cenralsu fluet, which is, flic y
whlich if muightf sroucse, te aipproachi andi to ea act ilauc ofthe authoritiesc uts recpresenfted by the g
wifth lu a spirit f harsîmuony and! btrl-y c-ca- action of flic police. It is net curs businecss n
tcord. nowcî te diseuss flue legnlity', or flic illegalitfy of f

Mr. Plcuuket w-armluiy defenudet! flic liberua lith- meeting, cwhichu w-as so sud!denly prohcibitet!, c
ant! magnanuimousconcductof flic Unuive-rsity of se rudeliy ianterrupted, anti so brutnlly dis- f
Trnity College, Dlublici ; anud, specaking cf' flic persed!. The iBoard of WTorks may hatve huad!
maumnuer ici wcc'uh Mr. Giutoncuchaîd freuated flic powecr to forbitd the- gatin'cg, and fthe police c
bill, saiid!althoiughi flic right lion. genflema-n maciy have bec-n c-ompecled te enfonce uan crier s

deprecatd euiIndw ent cf flic Romanî Cuathoclie whIrichl, froum ifs precipîitacy uandt sfringeney, s
University, lue carefully guamrded himîself' ag-ainst appears te havec' bec-a equcally uujustifiaîble aund L
the enidowmentef ai~ Romnan Cactholic College ar severec. ]ut irrespective altogethuer of flic pin.. fi

c-colleges inaffiliation avithih Univ-ersity of ieie ianvolved-as te thie righit of meetiag in luth ciSle h
Dubliu. If thmat w-c-e flic ulterior objeef of the -Park, ant! irrespective af the motives which led fc
Geoenmcent, hce wvarned hîim fihat if awonIt! te i ts pcromotcns 1o pers-vec-e lu uthe flicc cf au- n
mîost strenuously resisted,. thuoitutive arnt-uing andl prohîibition. cwidh thmeir Cc mfllnc J'l'1'--

gate Athcism, inculeate imnorality, and gve
oratorical sanction to deeds and crimes ut which
hulmanity shuddors.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

T Mos-r REV. Briso oF MUDE.r--is lordship,
who wras colsecrated some twoi mniitih lgo, writh
peculiar cclai, li the Cafltedrai Church of Ltter-

kcmny, is îîaklciîg a tour of coiurlinations lthrouglh
bis tiNtnsiv Ijoy Ilia " th-i pcrvailod
iLil itnki->iicits LndII];tics iia i Dr.31cvt'
weli-mncrited elevation to the cpliscopl Seo of this
aniconf and important diocese, is every day mOre
and more dCCpcning and icreasing. Fo th first
tiie, in a career whic promises rie laid gloliolîs

rcscits to religion i l, i ilordsî1 01 u
mc-enccd an the i lUituit., conftirmnatiouîs It (,ic'cdoret
visitiig afterwards in su'ceessionionghanic yDc,

ocsguil, Fauneîrtt, Rathnullin, Milfori, Rathi ton,
Kiinmacriiai, Tzarnon, and the Laggan. iice t-ie

the nuîmber examined and confir-ed aimomts to
uîpwards of ;,U0 children. in this rcîod fi dties
it îtfc- nce c erists was iiî Jarger- tila ,oit
ait; iiciiir i.occuision. I'ruin lhioeNutrenîlties oft Chu
diocese, from mienties to Stranorlar inusiely, the
priests muet his lordship to mark Cheir appreciaton
0f lis personial vorth, and in the overîiig of thl
happiness in ivinig the diocCtse presidei lverl by

sn nn a îuid acillilul c lrelate. rTIeo l
flic anc prayerin tUehe urts aîid 011 he lips Of .ail
is, that God mnay long givei him Iiaith and griace t.o
carry on the goor which lie communced so ci.

T'n ARcîînilsHoiP or TcAX. - Afier a wc t 1p-t
in imparting lcthegraces an ucnsol:tions o oyo
religion ta the ever-iaitlhfci people of Cciiemaau1î
and of the ptrsLes on either sigle of acorrib
is Grac a p d i li Very Re.Dr.Ma

i ]ilias î-ctcîrnuî te S. Iarl,,ti's inî thc icjcic-iîîîit
of p)'rfect liealtii. Oin Sunda iy his Grac, icis ow-î,
thriing and exectire eloquec, exhorted thefic e

lok ofiCliff'n to len t]heir eatriest aid to tlir
.nndfaltigibl antd able pastor, tlie Vly RVe. ano
acMnu bis, is ladable endeavors ft erect a niew

temi fcc thic Lord, ftUai.wocilIl be c uvo f tiieïr
.xlilLrdevaticiiï ta oic!faîithflîufRis.

Grace, hlcId a visitation of icergy onI l :c. On
l'uc sdy elic coifinnled agrent mbe -f th chi

il tiat part of ICitl* iliparis aid cldl Di ci
iid on We t)Illthyoth f twIL fduf ii?' ~ t tIc tÛwnlof
clii Confir'nm:tionî iiithe, i:tisii of KillgîiilefOI- ('<'n

ncughtif: 1iso personîs wre cnirm-t c'
fci witi ithe bret 1fife. and ncril n i i it, pee

of tie parish iweit o confssiccnii1*cilsday. T
sermon tif the daliy was preied by flic -c. Pati

y 1S, -. Il, Sidial. On 1i idy I rce îecI

eiifî-niitoiîiiidîticcîcî i fu i liIýici<-icii ofi-li

receivdi hei Hoy host. iii. e nad18 riss
sat in fle confessinl. li srmnl 0ws p u
by the Rev. A. iwcy-r. P. I..t an g imfilse ccg,

ni ioi. Dîcni tiiiie stay of . i. ac; a, i
Ici-n'alierauntertain-

Tc floral visit tarmiatdin sa
cciruî' inît isliulrlu ix i n ic ucicics oi

prince and peasants alike a bitter rccolcc-tioI ofgucj
enft iit otlerise promiseil su cwi-i c(rivI fîitcre

fboti kiingdoiis. Thrrc bus beini more serions
notinîug tlan Dii U hla s'i for year. I ppears

ity abolt a aek o anno g a nlileot-
agta lic iiAd (11 siliay bush i :1 t eliitu

mimnt,1' [h(niix ark, Dcbiin. toi i ciite tiic
eleatse o ithe political prisoner n'i ciiiiind i

Et i nlid s.A rountr f-lcc appeard,
igned by the ceretary of tlic r P uolaiIiblet

W'ait s, stafiîi l7tflic iiielisi cicuhnmo, crjce -
iîttcsi andigint ue-s lad blcr-iissi-illtii, îoii.
o prevent it. Netwithstianid ing tfis. 1laig -
sseîiiled aroundti lthe uicmcieilcîc-î. Slîortl -i

warl, Mr. Simyti, M.P. for Wesiniath ;cr 31.
ulli-anri,i if thie .afcn ; M 111 ymi, r

ra tlitica l isoncr; M. Niia rrety to
lie Anlintsty Assciationi, aîîidoth ei-.ý t*ai'-]t-ci I 4
were reccvicel cwiiitumense ul 1.c flocisancis
of n Wlh-en the gentlemen areudy c-iiid

wer recozni st , fliisedurocsn(Yecs (of ie riimîoi
(ratai, c11(.cacutioied thim iiMiiist lboldinig tiii.

i it-inag. 'Tncuttint as ci elw ii4for tie I acd
r.s tnic-iu-dfflic mccii iiuf4iiild 31. S iwals
abolit to cddress tim îîccpiec, m:cilt! tiii-
pectors -ndeaoir-d t> iinterfere. Th1 mio i
iediaîtely a tlckUl theimi, and treit lie c-
cyglîl-. Thoe r s cf. lpt ite cwere brtnghi
ii, iii n fol nlocd a i m htu aof ca-s

st sfouts. hetc m ontrd eluc arI c'c-îl abhoct
li i. ui'ftrfCic t.iout Ifiad c<-uilaiiil,:i~ cce

in rolitiung the rioturs after mn ii-eii 14i atUedie
pilt. Thus we sec tiat miiin-i agý lire lieU] im

nafmu a-s London, at h-licl trcasci
tic focl is liecilessly throwin lti i teeti of tlieI .lIatiemlIhngsaoflic pccii iin"lilixlPark,
Dlii ici ta d-ecoîrîcfii t!he ri-le aiofflic!
political prisoiers stil ii coniinuc-ieli t,"mc "-iclî-ntiy

oke up iai nutilessly isp )'fcrstd '- fi i.
Wc canncot reganI this deplorahie uc-cnt c i e

lhanî as due to over-ofi-icsness Ecing that a wiser
-olc riatilig frmiî 11[. W atiol&s firibe in lydi

'lkhits pscn-ot toiton frin t11ile c'onstani ar
cf collision lectceen the peopendf t iepoita nad
iiglit l.ave tauiglît eve l the oidisfDcblia fisie
the isim of formce. Crowdsiarvecisili ex-spemi ted. Whtn Mr. Si J if > licd fIicpr-
-edi cigc, lie licil Iil Colic-ic'il°"outrym-cptn and jpoce.ocf-Uî nc obj(Iet-tleis ç( cicii- ' ranicci
iueit-t tie eOi-ct thia lic acciflicÉLU
hi, me-ting were anxious abov r sates

c.c 1rdî (jcuoni fis to flhc cir usof flcoecwho
'siiet to meet- m p)ulic foi- theu (icucssilo- af pîiie
tf,' cc t cia tu eacaci aci lîtgn]lî. Mru.

[nerc icnscr.îeii.î- i e a>c- cmcuîpancied by
heni iilt - c-as roUm cmci-i- is in l ta remconîstramte,

c-icîg het wa-us abouct to an-est lii. jiîtl loc
iound liini, and ihea-lt hin severely--J . Sueein g t]is, Mr-

natl anid Min A. K Simni-ans erted] their uîthor-
wfiis pctc'oiî, iiai cvtm partia sueccss, icth

b.iloîc -iigci ar r btie lh]ind fuiry of the

Mr. Smythfl anîd Mir. Blradlauîglh cicic ld pîtccck
antut iwe bid anuotheo- prcf thiat there is eue lac

or Egand anid ianothier for Irlnid 7._ Cal,-a

ord-i Hartmigton lias mnof eft lis ici donîLt as to>
uîî te-c ar ietcîelf-nfi Dcublin riais.. A

hiowc; that thuer wer'îe promoit-< hyts tr]
.Mcntenaî.t ccndi lus Chic-f seet-ary.î 3' T-'irî

mciht thîat flic Eeecitiv miai s lî-t-r uima.ci-
oicct$tjeuececs cf theur irbîitriary' iction lhc-

oi rfîiii ute mfladicnit i~ce aînd pro-vided

o ques-îion of flic foly cf Cheisrcuc-his fi
onv'enercs oific thermeting cyc-e 'n-i .-uar~pbi
ean, responsilcie fo- Uccm-theicins. il-tte f a-c.1 lit
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wlite interýference cf fthe police is desecribcd as

sara' t e antij higli-litinde'd proeediing," nd it is addcd
thtthe net'essary stops ill hob takcen ta test its1
î,,aiity.-('atholic Opinion.

3fr. Denis Florenice McCarthy lins le'n nivarded a
pension f l Il. ayear fi-ou i teCivil LtFund ln
vassideratian ft f is distinguislied monerts as a peut.

Mn. MVaV, M.P.-'We uniderstcuul that thie Su-
pooPontift lias oonferred upan 31r. M'Evoy, the

semer, member oi thae oituty o 1a etîtthe Order cf

S. Gregory, 111 rcegitick i ià$sservices, 'Li asilt-
ilng ta abtati' the repoal cfthie Eceleslilsttital rities

Act.

Tho miarniteet'f Lard O'Hagaîî' Lord.ChanlelIlr
of Ir-elanfd, te 3hs >lAlice Townlcy Ni'a1s ciel'rated in
,,t. Matys Cattit Chureli, Blertiy, an te ond

lest. Thet MisFes Bertie, dauig'ter-s of' LardI
Norteylit, %xer', the iridesnîarid. 'Pto ewcre itisa

resent Lar - and Lady Narrîcys9, ad Lorid

and adyAIeatiO~'Lennos. Dr. Russoll, pro-
sidLjIt cf i4atIootli Clee asit'lby te LIeR.

'r .Fhumiganl, r&ter Oft t VIIeLnroli erformied
the cere'lihiJ. Fiklitw Stricklltnd, :i relaîtiveacf
Coloniel Tawvitlt'y, iras alita piosent.

licita lRIJ, .AND) THE aîrr xNffy aîu .- h
Nath 1(rry Ftriiir' Clti.>doptv' it teiloattit itil
ttaos't:mtnt, and 1ptontisttd ta OITpoil? .iI cand(idtets
fer Krry Whoa(1e not plo'tgo tlîetxseli't if it.''e
motttirait ably introdiicet) îy ficlie R. (4ctggt

rit'ZMaîariCe', ( ain d sîipp)Ortcd >' setera'i of tli

'lun<ji pi-NE''Ross, WaFîî-reincessant
iWev aV> lUSn'Iiclî iiave fnillt'nii irIa boUt thiî
ibis ta".] for i' th' st nantit or six wccks have vcry

stEýrbensil' daînagel tiheliai' erap, iantiif a lieand tt
a rtllrfl ta CthyVûitlieir lbeual tat hau),Ilite ha>'Yiili
i nit intniest'5lai <nyit IIfor imaxîliire. Thie o-
tata trop, tt: lîgli hiighiy I p)ninsigII up t iis,

cxhiitSueîîtittkit leSYtntaIit uttIS tl.s LOblugiîlt hiS
set in ha. uf0talint s2eeIýtoi ta hae pragrus-sed. with

tcua ald ilit. j1Last wCUk triote fields, tiglît
te ob)sei"t'Otl in fiffl lhealtiy bicenai, but ýîfter a
lielite>' liuinderýstarnÈ ftie wlilc counttry 1 ,î'tseted Il

tuai a d bigi ite pern triivtii rteiling.
,flite allier gtct'tt<'ratndthe creais ire pîctnîsîng.

FîinrtLdcuaîîlEsce ixus îIAv.-A party of bail-
itTit irt) on1sui'lIcaliiîta îvc','rc' lisiîig, it icisalit)
poachlug, inte river ana îaaîîmi'nl.Onetofa
tu iiîftta'tte ie" n'as îkillet) onitheia>pot, andîi n-
alter dangerotîsi." w-oitîd'.'î. A mnt nalîned t'~i

hqy. mianager tir t'euwîiai fthe iglit oa i lilîa>aît
thalt plare, and îÇt) ti litaiet)Si élui lwlîo acis
ini~ laillir t iity fat- Si11Aliai tieLIiiîgbuLl iaîî hie

lieuetaikeit itto cîtstady.

tiGrÂt \ISiT MT JtKANi. - 'Fî' lrl V;1'nISt ta

tiave been ta.tIdxidttistd cs.Tii" skires have not
alw*tiis i l ii r. q -iti nîw, iii te viîsît ttoif ntheic's

ta, the. Agritnlturi Society tuait plauc iuttid'r pcutritig
filin ; liit te sli t Wi tsuif its ai t li1bt's tîpt'iîîr te
Il V rW]igi : iliaivotit I(-Iq'l for' tt'e ast q utrt r tf a
<'etit', atoith escliange ao' gt'ntal courtesi' i'-
twîî'n fil r ',sandti lohsts Lias 1 lé riîtinig

'[it, Itry,%L lItitI'.N vtSt'ttor,. - \ttnd<siii
titat tiw' liard ivas(.ut'13fr. L coard. c" i iiiisu
freIin11:lu-stjotI ls('ipiinIilhe oa liirti
Mýlil itýtcrn' Hei' l, is irti, ta it igiti O rtilght ta
tUe 11uttîtte of p;îni:înacnt bla mnotion for fle Pro-
dteltion oa it! xc irrcspotitittin'tt li i'u' t.If is

sLtît) anoit'lipait af Mr. Lunard that hlus isînissal
vmuttttl"itaI a cetiiîgoaithie (luvvrniors lieut) an
Illht a 3u'tListI, 0aithein'gri tiof h .ta ti]0(

'l ststemtfliic' int.'nft-rtice" w'thIî attc'rs bî'î'nt lli
jttiii'thtlitoit the lI OUi ] c votereqîiie'st'

ing ta bucftii'dît.'t) witii te tites anti partivuiti cf'
stiick alit'ged ritcrk'rence, ati taItntonly r':ply

îa'hclîlichuarUccei'tltt it'dateti t'i 12tri uav,
ac-ktîaw'lcling flic recel jt cf ]lis cammunnicaion-
cimier Itle,'cire 'atîni tsn nc tat eli hosurîtrisi

2&I file Ca ijl et Irc] cbiti> dît(,,jjjirit i a n t îîjjjlt ti
sait esson t Mi. Letîtitrd titil filte cli Lrge ai a
hit ahtiliallbave i icli proe''Yixeîiae./eh"

At Illua itîwny oitea Slray îioeM
Juti e Kca .tue 'nf'l e an St'î'tnoet',Protostant

i't'et<r oftii''ain, stil the 1 Ev. BuardTotas
t 'itl* al i iiitralor bun tlii : sanie towtt 1ýfar £1 .00ot
d attatges f*t r îsa tl t atditis]atider. Mfr. flobitHunt, Q.
(ký ai :tgtr.tnd) Mr.i'. i2pcr. (.C , î'i'ttoiîSc
fiai' pIn lut iii' a titi Mn.li gtMa:rrmttBirgi

IU Mt.ti Mi'. l"t'i's Nlalît -iewt (t ît lud-
icatiant. hIi1if'it' lnt on tilitcî'eii i Jîttiâ e
1 7, Lut th',riS. dfèInuzltîtit-s ia lt- litgili hé
stet." (i'Puain w'î"tîlie netI twa c'iildiî, tîlto

ru î)th"ii' 1I ti sand saigl aI t în-cie, a tmatr'k af
respect ID I hua. ''lie tIti. fMr..'ytîîailitnlilig

the c'Iilit.î'î etît arnt hlîir krt'cat astlleite i'- étý
t'iodant vn ou eta itl tipîbniid-d thmiacitfor sa d'i ng
in il( oirtî î ' thetat(In', ami)na tildt' ci tiidrrn
i>'hyiî' tt'kîItît it Ilît aît. litlltiewsainle tluit" tutu itg
lien t Ilîvi'.linit taliolet' ait flic1iîing (iîiu. Mr.

liasoen tie tîspeet ftic ehiidrt'îîentcrlaitied fer linai
t1;il l ligtittitocte t'it oî'or te uMr. Seymoueir
tînt. L li'îg lus liandt) ttlii s iu ldut' shît) haIii f
liei lirîcat tîtetrcnurks at itan insîtlta itaii. 3fr.
Seî'îxîaîar mavig ode [areply. Mr.t'l'ihonlias eliet)
Mi l aIon', liigSCOIIidrel, ttîaiitolditliU 1)Jac IL
di.6gnace ta liii relgon. 'lite case iaîitîg hee'

fu>' inî'cstigated, tlt: jtity braîîghiiin averdict fur
unt eatiingttatgand) I is la'ds-lip refistgtlt

c'i't r ftcoits. 'PliacIse tauscul gictl xciteliîeail
in Ilii- towa, ai i iring tilt,îcaritîg of îtepraet'i1-
itîgs 0wa tua i is deliseix 'awtd-Ut 'lt j'iz-
ioi'

'lirrRr Pxsî .- luItitNtAs Mîa.ýtr.în' SCnooc-Thi1e 1l'e-
ttitli IoJUrefflSiLttes liait iiîfalIltioii a ah aretixble

anti Paiiec, nit) tteeeîflltiueîl iq R aîiaide reie
(suuatidecease(t), andti biitleresting anily, lpre-

sîented it llhi.ltîslitt a szeet'iiil itudietîce, te lhe Haiy
l"ather. Witht tule cehriîtristie itabloîtessit li as
ei'et'distigiied te ctrecor cfPus teNinit, ti
liolineSit reselx'ed that te pî'eeiats gIbt tît) ildil
leraoted ta au pîît'pese fur hîlîer titan iner'easiiîg lits
owan i 111e stock of porsanal inealîli, mîndsutoutî)Illo
linket) rip, lM reiimaoritun, tritîtte géit 'avent tint
formedtheia crawing gicry of is. reign1. Accord-
ingly lie gave directions Itit e suretr bar stîcuit
be molt) clown, anti recast li tnedaiia, coînînem-
oratîvu aofte Vatican Coutail. Oaauai' Ibeso

hîingiai-I ziîess atuet leattiite tliacîîsuurîusoff liese- onuieltual aîtssthîtne Iaeaiîi'eitltirs<a-
lildsat aitlas liuir. As fert r ite r t tif il bc sthet'.rou h i hishinu, Juin s unît ioitt>unaî it1e
oilieritise tIhc uure i1h l idir'sdeutîg lartut. ce'e mIliu, ree ler. hor aatrftuî)ltt'
tatuglu luhecbc rie0<hlerat. 'liit il rlicli u*-u 111, iaanr1se thîe tc i aIcrîdbî Cit ilii nlit tif isuîîîht>'3Mr'.
la ahîtu it tacul merci;' lite excrsien of chilesa-imu- itutuGil î.aatî'uiaed Ilus lîrîttu rlila'1eaî 1 b'ntlrnnhtiatt-
porltats îît1at la>' le-hati the îîrcseuî'îatai iaag11,' iun1tissi nd ùuulen ,ti estI i iluseif.
Iteailtaid the generi prtulongations of ltht. 'liThe niïc>r lhOrsi'iuiaTHnE Dtt c'NesozacL.
couottntscf thîhs jouraluîlînî'e ltvnyatetuopeni te -Thtiuittmg Drîlca ai Norfoiab uto tîllestifu' lis
irnformaionlotan tliti.suibjacî, amdui>)ire iiiîshatet) devetiontle iis fitia li), an net cf lte ua ost spiotîdit)

an tlireaecessil>' cf prorit)ing' i sniit.'t'y systeint inuifieece. Acoarling te publie report, las dosign
IvIticit tiurucocreIho urhole counry>, a;iîcvIdît'iîi t slaexpatîciont liîuîuîrecl thcuant) patinrîs lenltie
shtuhl gurtd evc'y, avenue cf disease. Clitaiem may eriction tt Arundai, eau lus ftuunly pu'apety, et' a
or inn>' net conte; .butl loir rilality undt premlilutd grcat Catliliceîcathedrai, yhieliu nmu o bath a:mite
dicuthwiili alinnys ensime urlere ilit alaowed ta e n ent 0cfigracofutînea, its 8 isde'sign and aimodlOf
poison eltiter air or ionte. Science shows us that ilanesa un ils eecution. Event' ahîlc infatitose

niiedatsir as giron tg acci i ilier of lte epiaco- titis jtistioninlg tîkt's piace even taricer te moitI ai-f
jitie' iio n'as Irecit at Élite Caitatil, anîd sitît diîîary eix'tiîtstnncees, ant igit ire hav'e ie cctel

mnglch, blîcughîserclîmnetitel. hhoîîglitfrîiiatîs, go te go taelte licetdplains cf Icclin in scaîclu ai
care inas taken lta arunenrly impresstinsiîeuid li deauly'gerîtîs. Tlae'e ilit trt>reasca wiyiy isical
farrvatrcleel t le tgt'iieraals risinisîîuîislho hîall fu-ait s eveillas malîipetit' siiottit)bcit cîtivnteii, eu'oî
itisiaci te inaterilfat sircl an lating iinietorial. ilactigýitehuoheu'i iitoeffi sîaii cieant) cise lo tauble
TPlie nedal neiglis<laite ait Seeriaialantes, and tbears lice n'ont) aîy mare. c"Pu'rbilietath iil;utpulic
ont critesie oaiil nbcnîîit'tîIly cairviit hst aif Éie iwtttll," sit) idtrantklinx. T'1Inaxica 1 us tîte b>'.
fllilthicis Paltf', aian lte coir a.Vide ani jtaIlt>' r lite B3aa canisiîand ti i fa tro kitotun tbtt
beaiitifiallit'carveti reîîî'esî'îtîittiaîî of the BelivNery cf ititiuu>' ai tfid cettîitiguî paysiralcîcîîd(ISauatt ratI
lte Keys lit' ur Lard t S. Peter. This is anetîer ta litle iutaurietot laya lîcaîv leatloan lite oouatii'ntiu-.
of tlie titan>'bonîds tlit blet) iretanti atdiel ame sa With lîroper saunituu'y lawts, dttuy exeene) i cut ît)
ciasel>' fogethier, tiraIÉlite alaier'>'oifte greantliaNt aaîaealllîfer, laxîpticu', aîtnc re lt'iig iuuiiulat-

rniait Catîi ai lS G861-î70 saltil beutrsri'uc lito Cti ndcuiviti t ter uii>siciil onaditionstts lre

ail geneuaticns I ith i llivtr rugMt fronti]lis is- trouatuha iea iahîer tlatte 'i1ý h ao lcpe
tant Catiforiian liante., atenriri>thienîrîhtansand muties pic', lois, cf 'ice, and lesit cf crime.
araîy, titahebc Biet' of bbe Cuthliiie orici. b>' aitAnrtitiîs¶:irr.Âîrfrciiîinsz
humble but Irtîl>' d'rateî Il Exile cf Brut.," befora Clîiuif ustice CeelbuitnilùradSiiuyngd

49, fat'tawrl>' ai loîingbot(n, NNî's triet) for thte

GREATl BRITAIN. nt irirf' a ihcnrils Ltu.idcri Litnb, a piiitîn t
Illuuitingtoit, 30 yeîîrs ago. Laîabbilo aluectui îîiaasiîg

ÂTSDcny 'riiri MIsîsnin AT aî.a'st. fat soutue dott'tgVII itt is bleu ias taklt ît(if tIte
pnh'titu telegratilits jtust i'eýtvieeil.taondona, iini- riv'er ient r ntiîglciia-biiihgc', annt) cilhiaeutgli iltuavrs
talite cf te Aisftîlbtat mail, Stuttiug thiatîotilt!de- stîppeset) lia ad nt)ct ruit' Incuttiui îtiig n'as
iota Of tae Miistri' Of i' .1ttl-is l[;ctiloceiti IM4-Itootrît bill lait )Mai>', uheti 1J)Iin lti',ai natîiî'e oi

bouraî tIhe lioti. ('lianeus fartDitfir iras lientl fat Gdariîîîcîester, velqiitarvt'aite forwtîrîi ait) auttetI
b>'ig Ilue rtut afdi arget)ttaruin a fhcsî>. thaîitllie sar tie tutu tandîL ru initiaitdug Lirîiaiott

''lihe faihtîuing tptîusiiniue tof ixe Loandotn a iouf bi'ltiti ki' 1 h t>' luyth rioncr's brttur, ltînt)

palions :-wuuarc t(iuttstî te sît tlait t Mrao tlctaut' l"i11111î'cî' tht' brig't fite lice riv'tr, ltîn e
niaruei siai iton uMotutL-Ixi-t gil ile 11ai18e2et Colitt- 1ienisaer mutne t' htit tee lutHi. 'Tis wnus git'c

:ratina, îilh erect la t I anîity ha Pilace Ari- « eî'it)ccî, andtti] i l uirhior stutted)lclitîd
biiiWX utIsieli'r'lrqasîîoîto ieCoti tris itimpîiçortattiitilteSs inIl îîcase îguiihtilti'pri-

eaualc it' ler Ittealu' it hu vcit uel' tctSellr t thlie e'asiog qîaartcn sessions atnd le i at-s
I tati tiIi tînt)ltf H lîij eya hlunî! i c-hi 1uit', a ia u tnet

'tiltilixtilbeetiiît'rc1se .50,'0l ier uu'aîîutî exttntitxtioi t-.ifi'ies aîlîttltittu l i tit is t'tts
tî'iila e eciv'il I -lialuîd. ait courtse, rctuaitit'Stationu- ieoîîiî'î ntullcul i iuîc-ufît T'e. 'Ilio'' titi u
tir> tlat the oanitlytitis ah.'ncly' utgtaiirc u>'hue 'u''îoiiîîailc iîtjttiîsali'îî'î'îu.

tiuuaein vsreit ta hictî tîuntutriut 18.uit if au iciglte luit)lastettl'tbolisxhoir. Aflcri litait elti-
'lite ttst'iiii- 11 fol h iilé, leji-

C'î'au'i estutes fer anil iecr îtitngur î'lu i hira oixi i)inuî
Ioti lt-i settc ie iîtiuI'rlianeutltitat, ireitut)>'rttc- icttt' îiurîr

istflera inuivui <naîty li'tan ucitilitihti t uIise T'EVais XaîtWunu MtAtVED>aa-At lite 'ark aiis
estata liote aîîtut ni .f 1O.<t&ulier xtmînarauî, ant i; 3llteiV h'oîk tu-as eîttgtlitliithencîrrtki,' 'fStrti

tho Cotîtutry %tuldxît)sit lia a gtaica inr o th itlèreoueCaclc, huIilef. 'Ilceprituiusti wx ILelîu flîî, ic]
luheteîtî t titataistau 11 t'Of 'U.UOt atnd)£1 5000)kelut i sîtîtuli tip li CUast)tngata, Yarrk. lie n'as

pet aîîaauaeî. nl rtaatti f'er n>' icîiperttle linlitp, am itlitss;uh

A WtOtAN Sac,» JTE ra.Haxi-IBristol rPo- hall il uliètrcti fruit ~/iît u-n On tuhe î'ui'-Iitrc
lice Couit, Mafry' Aniti eys, turekiettlii'-1tcae l gaI'I iuthiilicetînt) tai w'11iftluit htaîttu' t'ai' le 1îîajiots
ît'iniutt;statci tIraI sili afi]beeti suit ly hlil-iti.- litL' i : t'tk tling uititfigetatiteiryiîtces

httcîrltoi anatiaci'11t1utuo h r .î'50,tii icluira 'tail i ai up clii. Befolote clefI his 4Aie h~, ias w ina tas i ti thl
qîtesticînet adtmitti cidtit Iv:litu rýceie'cthe iemner' . Itîiia atonrittug o onttîut1. luth inttalis pot'ietutkîit f

îii.rfi-elt'xî iitlaat 'nt wtteia t ftor's l rt r Ilesnttuhi-n b Udt' iilt ic litise liedii H litailttiss.
.stî1îl tueet triq dili f) i allie kîmet' tutigte Witiii îiîui lrs.ttfter lici'1.luatîl i liii :itts" îu i.-
traîtii liti bueen sut) furt lice sautai raniet) by' hir Oai' ti dcii r {incli-uu icstta air-k, attrutî,u
îiiisirtnd. :tt týi''I it utu î 'it g rî L iatttîi a:inv aî'lirron ,aw ital(-

or liaiioSUIi is, Mi'. Wi4hegave auotice oai lus prîtîui' litîtip nîgtilItý '' 1iitOr ailis ' wh'.'«use

illti ) lc'î hulitîrauefer tlîtti11ýf lIt e tii goane'ro-fWeinî tts uirre itilu 1t100(l 1.u9tral iaratt'is Itrga

fesset) lithe lt ueiabena aiflier MLltaineitt. ljt00îlOf M0111l 1cuttta i ctut. SU>' ias IxtLitti' e'nrg uuld

aumite grvonîitiat iîtîtaliti icîte)lis îrieluti h "and î 'M:tti,'tru)lIw.hwa'nitf all i'' cit lAteîil''
?crea haerga utuîntbî etetctha)friBau'u'oa .a luctcîtl 'i l 11cdii"uuihI [i l d tItd to i

tuutillruortsu riessot)lice oanai('uetl 'en lii'lttoraa.,o bIiiuttssatiici'e Hh rtlI iluifti ru'trds an a i ain i
Dill n' fîtul lite t i stîlu il l it; i a ii inf'titig saut

I f chia isk Iti'ux. i sti/qVC ipus wîî'iîtus tut' y

aicîui cfthi a tetitai i ' ''ie pRol'uu uatl dt ft i -I i l it t ttaÉlce 1ut1h'1. I lite titis ut1igon ai! i'tî i'li ut

'atl lttiigicuti., laout j.t ZIetii tr a- ah t gtauu i l it il<t, ioltt i 4ih'tue'ii rsvIf tt tnu toi tirlte
extl'I rittii'c'ronht iCt ltt ii revic it an'u tiniinI ut]e t liatt, lil'Iitî' iti i ' t pocer I incf' i

[i, Iiai. iiutt ai iii uit, ('iCok, nitrItr'put

Cariiuizi's h tcfrottn t 1pMlle l t1ia ti t it-li cîto le a- Il o lerld lti ld
tq Urîi ta ýItrUcofciDr. 1"> riwsaW t iotu , nu l siexcsecretl i ".'i'gu nt'lI it t>a u'tti u cti

tutttfvi 1atMr oeilhilis ied mfiituxl ttîl ic ist't ~ ~ >~a' '.itttii iii ]cre.ii,

tlinct Lotdît lierlî' i,laloit ta Iili tanart ai îîîu- adst b i!goieetrwnIiý i

nulacilcdiIancf tt mnescf l'Iotats talie, uitfuLCue, tutt i] ni"gl'il btaptise Aor. t leur tciniitl'i

ta test' citîrlsurtil , 'ELtaiilsatrc îtaî'' fiiet ut i biai ilu'' atit)silo lîd b vl iw i .ua ueeit'i , cii or
Parliinîtnutîntryltia. liîtuuiric.st;ihuiiitiivattc rve) ttoinatet lice il'r.naeicii lo prauiîtuîle)icr
tif uvotl i ' ctt us t'litrtin' L m -11 li x l itii tere't di '1'] tle k ti 'tr iiî a t n troitl lîtît i.î'u
flta Ilest' flint eluit-'fer wrel i 'ut alau ire p}îrCferreci < l kifi vthwieith u e i ttr-

Ttille'rfhla gutisu (d'tillii'dty. Mir. Wl:t tt"t(-.\- iiîhiit'î titt tuet f'aîtt''tk.t
Ilt!tuîîî'd ceniÉlice Spot.Hi' stilt;I. ihaî'e hlkl l(me If'

tint, ifocricleîit e jiîetiddit i hua ehiral', ist Ut' t ebuÉ e îuu 'u intala eg! tut) tZ .Site tuaita- Iut rit
tufilt dLifieýrnulclurttu' iiia, aluît ta siu (cnu tht'ctatcr. lilicu-

'Te Se'! e t umC ît11i lt>t-i liailtI 't l a i'tit'it ilita r ivse relicta keýI i thctt lie i at)i totut(tira h e u f'or t i
flue ci eîînstua e's ittct!i i ulit i i' ut 'arit'ugur ti .11 t ie1(,1ît) Itt i h at i 1tiihîc trt't'. A i'
star aifitabics fi Euug'ILtacl htas jit isstret a vi't]Nanit iliitg Plit--tulititaI li'yît',iu îlu: (tîlookstîfl
crnuulpJuel reliator tiî tg fitce isf cf thlii-1 a.u~uitu'xt i it ler, fittuva hentivtitti'liiti'
dîtîcte, anti îroîiosilig :sec rtthiuellitci. T'l'l et" I n ife attau 3r. W'ilsoiu 1t fir t vatl it t ahtcclt iii
lîrsi tlasatfiaeuîe., Nvîcte c'Iiidreuî aire lirut) ltîcî(l IItiti SeUSt1I iîuv' ctîs' 11 o ito utnîil to t' mu':i

ouIt îifli te txî'a~ or tL t(it4t'fiintt itit li'tutaut hiihîl tîtl ishauot uci'. I lttîîe seeta' lier
sîtaîl lic lispa)-tel u ssoolitais iasilIeht; Éhie atliser, ît'ithî a îîoîeicut'îatîttua.-h." 'luis «tl a t i e il;'y

îî'bce c'iîiiltencalireeitant u>'ii'îtai' ornoighiOiili'"ta i tuas j-usi t a u CtuîiiiaIoru'',

et'~~~~~ tltlal iru"lt it ni,îatar une 1i1tihutte iras ic fîtuitlttiatt. Dr. irocIsîr tmalle niarî'x-
Liii' filtîeuaîV rv n îtar rarah'PIltctit, iniÉcite finai laiîilatîionî tf tîxe' biî' cof iûea i'îl.itl fîtaitîglfi t
t'unvi, ia'tlu 'nteaci,ilii tiiiaa]:tfiltillc asacurt)d t if s \ uî'uîît r aulniaî cf îiîuî i ut o i l tft il latt ''
s ui niit 'ilt' .lia'tas'uiac' iigi otamtee or hbelli- an lte Él'iot, fiici',Itagi , s 'hst. ail <irFrita & t'. l'r
Iü, leas ut'get. 'I'ie 'î'itl)uu.'e îîîîu's ttith a 'tii thtt Ieefuc ciltruc ntticth t! thuittheila is iilie ttci
itug l. a 'io )i oi a niltatge ''xl ctii n i Lct 'o iitl itil hct't( ii uur c' risi itrt iia' i/ttctici '

il tcgi uttxltt i, a liliiUn /ft iilisiit in ti i(w u'itl'iee xsult.i ut) lisi ie à' ill t',)îiti' cf ri iii,'i îî

t reu telc . Li li'ttîufu'i u t r rap i.i tt-u'l oci Ltr. hla . fut'utis i i vîe
1lie nitiora ute itr' iitt ii

etu liu' tttvot'lsluirc, atn'd'siis uttlioltirii'lîiaTti' Nijt I peuh''011aa11(. ' go titi']tf jluisantine
usq tilt,! utiticatase o oh uîtttiu.'.'fera are' lut uand)lieac einn t d tl î'e ''aarttdititti i li.ta'3Iî
ail paLrts Cifbaondonttlui ange ta autibeJr of Prti'it t tA su aain uusku

htise uacî1s h'al'it st:tbisliiutrt. Cuîct icL-tteîi À sîrikît tif ]1f50lfl tîoreuInerî lma iutneîli rt
tflic ltatrelt' tutuS l tu-litÉclice eliiiîiretiare Leeds. Tlue uituutiric'u'ifatN 'uti i'an-frii'ut

ncrat'etl nîtawiit ter fabirhît. lut muost enSCetz
Ilieek at tiii, fut-ii5t o C.5a l'a t t: £ ' o. N tutti lie lce u lhîcu 'ctttî'h. ''hatit-Ii' e ' ,îcil u i t'i î'îî'kaa t

cîrîci' tof Élite li'iî-iu liens', 211î(l site (frit-turuticîtt'n talî'lisîî '-ttelî lili lies n
arrnige iti itisiiesa) ut'taats it iiihîc'- eîu'iîa rtbl'tr tutîaitimtteî

ai t 1a,'tioricta'îideii fur 2a. til or ii. 0. tua te. Qtaec'iViguiaihareeouecnirg faî'tu lier r isti-
'lient l' Ice 01-or i actîlts talulai '' CHliign:e 0c ii't-lttir < f I ieus.
faîuitie cling licat." of ciaiite e',iiidu'ciett mercI lteetuiant furiir îîîuhun a ofiitatent i Fat

lucre tutu' itarithly brl la-n i itîe ;Iltli t-iN-ÉlIts St i tri-y' iittcea ofI'Chaxrleus Pfits Itîi i- r'tl. , ''asî
utu(tîl ý tiiaveanc irtgiteti'ti; santie u'g i uuittuds alfil- La alt'en' 2xvitinîg ntgTur. Mr. W ÉhieT y 'l'aeinu-

bohiaî: sî,ittt arce th> citî (' ii aa tuo'tre droupt'cl lîae, lauaout' fuu'e lidreil alieutî.
aIibeuritfle.î sît'eîs.'' Lttst yerelt27G deitich -%Itu 3r. Guurt'hie BrifiliisI'niniasloaietrhiu!u't lic'

aivre feaît) 10inlice strecla of lat1tai l. As ci nithîr 'l'aut' tif'uciigaa s sfuir' titi-1i'raited Sta tutu ont
et' factt-ilteinotildit>' of illî'gifiiîxîtlltv hfili t l îe( Iltu.eît'nraeuiaiii 'HrStf'ot

sirtiiîtg; 5ui, 7ïo, ltiraieeut90 pttu'cocitt. diig tet'<'Noinlleaîe's elilct soit as suenreri.
ilteti unît>tr el cuitaI. 'Th'av certage' rt"ai illt'1i- -'l'u'reafî'a îiiuîiig iraii i lite trtil; Tulalit

biîîuîa lltîus ra aigtuat)is lir ctit ut cauautSed 'h'a;'isr& 'Sant,,f i4ngiani, rvait(>liii m'a uninîs in evut-t
triltlîiîtilru,'î ht ai uneiiîvilaci. lI;ivui)gstltteti tlac>ae pat oftif(ueJtoa.ii, tait ire ucct' 'îiarioig 1111v-
lacIs lice caaiaiit"'e reearuicuiet int tIte' ptlice thlicîaîîntit i hl(truil Brititu tîtauteL.

siciii tur' poit'ca'ta si[en-i'efies tla'aOirit l ats i nlaatatCr
iti tltietu îving-iîî is Ctrit'eu an; tîctt sti-laicatîoises 'I .Mslttti."iuuututiieialbtItn

. t.ui1l ie .-'îiaeuIltat-t.tutti1,ilî..a t f ai'cIl ta kccp ua litusatndl ruiaIstlie rîînret) ta -iî'e

citip, iti. lifi itiflt fot itriot p iucîle lidctu[rlaci
tain' autit diýtislta sqý,iliIiIsîulîuca. l'tuf. itlha,il'il

iscl ic t'e vn' gnî'ui t ex-ýtut in il"tI titiliaitiri te <'cci-
ailIotf tItis îîîrtu'u'. liIiEhit-ittN.' u'iaa t cxitiat.

Ute xiploiontts unt il tci ntlhi' -sue fIli 'ttSi'titowtt us.1
tC'' reatul fai -eleu-it. ''TI' fl"i'qiuatt:fittt

cvi mtn'lte ut ra it' i, if h;l'iîiuc ati

t'fii'h t tiî' l. ilt'. îtrîm'ili't]. 'l'ut fiail.littita t, if l'i-
i li tt'us wmulititaper c<'tii iailieuctiaIet ti lat-gai vil.r

''uear- rualot'c'i'pnfitu la tfit iititu'utlîînu ittl'
h.u'sr, .ire010%. r sseri c tîl ttiti' SUttfl>-tr1î thtîca raîîllt

gî glctai iltlW'iuatîeefa'tii uisi'

rîctît'i 4ljtt.thielilie iuîu'xuli'lutruhitixlIctuu
tt'cuiig atg ut>'lia tauIi latîim i lt' ti'> ]wtutltîtu'
tuf :tttici. uithuutît nure titi'', rî'îîu t<î'ml' t- i

andttul r tuutî.îiIlut t liit. 1It lte ',Ixls' ictaî '

itntibti, ittu'" l iixiîce a L tt) ý;lltt iîtîl't, lîist-il
tiluig'turs tucliie', tutin ut'if tjia <i Swvui ,îtîoî'itI
lrtîlots t l a ilî'itheflic ucleia )gt;li)uciti, Ii'

i rit e'xiii',utfui. f t i l it ii L.iv'iu' taaffiialiws itu>ii
adItîil it il te luu uat-n-.i. ' im- Itt'va ititntitis Ciiitt

5t'jtu'tt u'tathxtahsoi Scelontus fil( irsI lighut gi-I tu

latin, uapcîtr Sumîtlu. tm onOs jlalit ut-t 'airr ctlie
h.ill( hi ul I e'url iti-s ite ti y it-itl'xi . i'sucîuuue
tht 'r i lit h l ai' tit rbeî i d]gpus îtc c

'Pilu'Irui' 'itu>ua an N'îu 'otrf,'utilehsittg pI 'it>'
titiuittlit au atua' ti f tauasluvSt te sut] doluastutue xi

tuit h 't l>- yrei uii'llom' t'cutcti litl. oact l~'l

Il i ss munpîniiug laîut ii url c ri rat' s 'tat cliiithietIli 'uv
1111a'1-. <'iItihihilu icn-t' 'îal. It. titis ufl'v a'iilihY

luit ga ou 2r 011 tir tuitil uiL >i-adhutuilirt>'lcîî'

lxi-tsu l <, 11 , anil1'2 -ti iti-l*V lt.ai'c rt 1i M
tif( luttto'lnaut g luIt'a hItuitn-ia.-ai ittii

ru îli t gtaliuritI $2 )i 0 ' taiii j qu> u''

gueititts taul'iinîipti'ti''t s IUlaît l i 'I . n-a-

rip liutt iul t.i'tlt i't'tîutll tata t-st-t
ittiffu cls thil ho'.''' tIil ttfiesfufiuc ii attxs iigtt

libesfs n'le tucni lita0s'ici.sdiu'iont bucIhiate

glia,'t lo a fSO4ttta -(Ft t h

lUc 1e -W'ulissJt cf). hi;i'iigi Tu,''-

Nii, -2-l o . C.1 , ».)' ii .t 1h 11esaauxu'ili'Po1<1t''oxi.

Xii. (t-Cam 1Ir]2.1h4tuttiil- f til iiij , e 1'l' tui .

No, IMues 'il i lo'italt( it,1t'-0, 'l'tîrercla.

Nao, 9-Si tacu seai 1. l11crl-! 't tc>' filoatitt
J4e0. 1to-i:. hi-I1 0t7t, 11 oî tti, w1cik vc1- ; 1,i'l'sOuuîo.
N,i -lI-i 7,Bitiii(:W uphîtuaxuCN, 'l'o-

'l'eU] 1scoVCefuit' Dît ttt, 6:14 ;ttîiltio, 172. Tua
litroo ci l'îola Uv 6,; 2.

'Plie unr ttiva, 'tatutîy' artî, ihit i cau't'tuatl
liteei''c'aatdctui]. i itildwhiut lbuattl- e lu f)I lou eeut-

giagit t. le irI t ' pilai ful h g '-s ist ' i ltrîo ' xlt
timliait iiintlui, cumdilltutigli '1'> itato cuirai>'. oh, ic-

lodenus, lti'f 'auî'aIivai ne ttit arai atiut lu, il ici'-
ing lte>' <cLiiiregatlî tlhîtiV rIeiSthaIte-ulas>'.

Artf.Iai' lt>tctitlu t hure ccii 'u i ip lpascu 's iii it et
at i( IllIoya' lt .mto i li lui r tmauiIut> i c c i s
oi'îî pturnc'. Aller tuce clii mens na'iucuvd u' llfiaitjut-
i tat tra,,s îia0aiti ii ttals tYt Qututia, lIce Ireaidea h
cf ltel'nîitt't) Mînhes, ilhacQîaatilig Chilu etoflJunifieu,
WiU'trlaslrauig (desite ix 011ss U1ont il suies ltit1h10
ruc-cir i atf t 'ctî olii lueoi-, >'netl atthîcat gi'uauoi..î1
lut' ureai u,' ta \'cry îuhu'asrautt110eutotui plutirt lte

Ilcyol tiluttaii' i crite Puîecbnarg's buaud.ul. Ihic

hitthles ledhit tiiotîgia ire tui>' iraytuciiter ai iifler-
crt 1,1c uvc citlncec andtut Uchappyu;.

L-r.tîi, Mo., Aaig. 21.A lesîagttelî frili etit-
t-llit sciys thcxît 12,000 ex-Ccrrfttîilraîtes nit att tlae
11eauuuie Futit' groîtrauls Icu-ditu'. (t îît'eî'îor Rey'noldhs,

Oeai. Shautv ilu>' mtaichea-fItahires.sed tdiaeti. iiaiticsi
arýias'flta ailri t t. 'lite îîucttiig putucîl ýdAu îesohuî-

hi tho hta týeffeet tunît il k btael>' tiY f ail bu luia

tluttie i tuti resîucîtsilithei'lIofthe iaîtuato.

I'.-,tes NY, Arg. 2.-A lrnible c'iîffingralion
t>t'eutu'tLieu110-c. j lai liat, istt'mgpraperly lethue

cetîlolttoai$100,500.
Lt:x'-i'rCON, XYI il,,tt. 21.A bloc'k et'builings

lbieuing tfi'nantt rude of lraiia bieîîreeîu Main
anal Shifort atreet.sjiras 1cilîtsleutiu'u]y cestrayed b>'
lino lis nîornitag. ' Sixtiutlaauses îu'ere destrayet),
iîîvolring a tos;oftS100,0Ct. Tîtitreci feu' $13,00.

CîtteÂv,AIlag. 2.Tîe'rilînaa liis m nhg onhîs
atiLhnili a e unaîirîplasc ci tlae Ohaiengo impatjatg
timide trîicil atasbec"i aecoîtiy deî'alcped. T1his it
le haiegieg geeds fronti Europe tbrauigh Mattîreni

anihunin lum i iet att 'arres «ithutttprof-
riits am'erlinniîîg. Sevemal iterciaanls liane adopta"
tIisciliinnel cf timific, whf ch promises ta groin rt-
pidhy b>' renson cof ils SUiccUs.

Sa . "x. ritcAurg. 5-A i ' irlorI ''e tla-
dittu' li t ltluiluria tuu ilt j 1 i t' .:,'f lia fl- N
\'tr! -.t d'i ai s i c i 11l q .ta1 tt t Lttc i l!tuf ital-

£ucg. t i tira Ilhipuxi-t1ia ltra ut,.1, ti --i i i''c. 'll
Spl' i:l i sttcîuîii'.Vit si.t' h ol u tîa' froIt
111il 'lciut i e ut s Iiiiuu i ltii ttî'act'îî''

At 7.Se.Ilit1,A]N i,\.xi.i2:i.

At 7. li b ai'it /i , liti lc ''îii.- icibut,.1et>

r uti twic s 111t 11ctîu l v i.i t1.iu' i'slîbîwo. uctri
fti1t):0iitstuu-' uui,uttt] :' bi-ai, 'Tut

Itlatt tii i.tîIu i liit c '' i ' '''t' . Il1. i t' e i' rt'.
muo'îaî, aîlel Fuluta 'tic.i tti1. t t: tLtit 1 lit,

ltt'-Ita. 'Ibqq 'als ta l ;tI4 'tsllt> u I
p1 i>Iiiti illum' îu'u'î' î'a':î' il t'': il î1 ttu1.1;c

oltiiii'. ttu h. îtues t"sh:l. iitxî,'î,uu 'u

iic!'S t 1icui M'ri.'lie tis etutvInt"e iitti, iv lu htutttir

j initehhe.an l uuigtits iu lb t illewi'iiarh

lta .itlt î tix 'tti Lit< l tî-uail il l Jti- :iis..ut'talaý1rf i s1

uîtluiî>'a u itallt :Iatt ti''tuu sl util1- qtriant lict

îihrîucu' itututlicitlt iti] lui uI. flmilu ti''ctd
huis ~ a aIat'tc t ctt latl il, i utî'uiiîîî

ituu4 .t'niu u li' uaîi. Us 'ii i ,-ti tia 1 i' t i t' itu.

ofaîtildit i te li:uthiutgov ltait d tr i I il i ' tiaîî'utaui.

Ilus bouiîttIita%%la îuucuhlà[Éi ,il imuit'' el :turî', naiut
tit, miaI tiitus' nxuil-tîuif,utri die fitîtl ,
sualî lit. ' tt "î' St. oI uit tutit, ci latltl

I'fîutl i]It ii iucu Cilî's'tutulufl t
lio ri ita I uaaîuî'l sittcua ait' I inOie iil ti

t fl ' y'tuuis ctti'v,u liai Iti vs . ;it h'. T '..i' 1I t-

tueral, Suitue >sîiti tagfntir at.thil' ule-s Iîî n

ui] tuti ate inu (Iit> l''tit tulit- f, ia>ull1ciy

faor Itlce cagIialuntuu
l',cuifuiuha unes tItîken Ii ti lt i'rtralttii

t 'larc'îîu'mlt ins, uit ireu'vA iri'iitui'litlt: ieaslt

tîxtti Btîtteatîis, eiiitig ito a'auînîhl, ituti dliii
retutîtiies auulujullirI nilitrucs it île uttiail, îlaid lt
uiglul aeiitus ilii iiîît lac, î.Muiîs

Aiti iuest lu' tt'e Jarauin, ii ti o t iotrerîn as-
naiuiatkmnciriii tl sun iluI i-ic''ti s vviii-r- rt c T 'i

crumu' demttl Ilitat h ita ca si nîtli ul t u tutciI
i i'thi ie>',att ]î'(ttilit t>'5 t lir ii':atii' a

ltent itais I uc-tii fcuurhlitlu.1. lui cii er tlii u z'ir tieni-
Ofle t iliscisicua, thut (tri'Cil i la' tScli> 'l

tutI itluiing il] bv it ttcihruii let.tsiltI ttasi nd
ofith l iiai unfciitta utuu iu tifnuii,<ai ilt tuht.
VNotr u'rresîuanît îs th te liatl i ttvieîîed

Ilse treniabtis <of lie Ic 'tîe ianluift xeichas ccai-
i'u't'sttial i tliu hlerutouifuhr tuflai' erai, Ianhoru

C htatmbter's uthiat vualiteru il abot, <itit tmile ie
lite saxr'ti i 'itiii iti 1'uPa i ut' aa it'r t g b>'
onte bci:u's llutia, ICtlhîrs:glItaisculilittg tutus
lte 1iitalen' mithi 11luiil'l, its]tlIlhitit lueur lui'fel", tl

n'iih fetif'trit rutîuiscleîiAhIli tiglit, tizt I 1î'agel
scaiithinitug uînîui u tillIcI]iî'iiîa ad it h illtrunuiis!''
ICi'iic'vi' tîcrsais i"Jiie. pive ais xes'tu'î, hctiaoth

replia>) uil cuitaIi ýal' uucI tu hie iiasckutr
tennis ielie fi-Ill'aci mue ielîey's nînana.

Alotoîlifile-ta mitîies heon'Ilifot ' delh
Clcuaiîca'rs nef'-reci ta the remaries mrîieliîlie inda>.

itnhu m tiit ot abuet iuni'co p' tatiiellittg,
uvlcemt Rilmaonflu uCýiLitin uticie;if tuilli tel i a it iiiittaiti

i liîy-uiic-liv,' tutu uriit tht- urards ute Ccci tare
Ata lit," u'f triulahis imut' muliaLfa lut englitut)>

li e xi ed.

I5QUE5i' ON -TuE futur OF oiu}a<nriicTicrnatEX.

St, .taliia, N.B., Ailg. 24.

''The(fotixcr s ;poÉ 'norP'îuu c'xtuîiiiiuou lte
Ut>)>'f ai tufrili urus faaîisglal ratit mllat ointlast

niglit. Tue uxtîtuiiîtiieniras niarle b>' Inr. MLare,
aIssisîccl ut'1)r. Wutul, ofitbb. 731hli igliulaudets, aul
ia lte 1iroaeof aiDci. Waike'r ot) Ecriel, jr. The'
rosurt illluIt eaii'ciii tnteorigitnal opitniontof Dr.

Mc'Tataua. its a thitl xpressa b>' l)n. Batyardc, ont)
serermîl ethîr ilîcaiheal gentlemen urîto, îlîring thet
<ii>' i'iileuitue aenîaiucs cf the dceuset), 'st)z iCen-
gestion Of Lng9.

''lite resit aiflte ï'pcu4 mortcttc exaninatianhin
ilîcut reeuiret) ivilt satisfiuctiemon y evcîtan, fieSt.

jetîlutipaîle liîtatiar. Rettiartu's hbady it being
emîulalieu, anal uilithc seat home bhlie faust steam-
er la lis fitii l in Newrenstle.

'flicEmlisitt'm'ev, yesten'day aficracon, ivero
visite] 1by te Paris aur, L'elIer anti Qocf hir
ceoî, atida.nramber of Ieading gentlemnen, '«but

diiepi>' sympabhized withltem ntf their bereavcb'

Turcv hunidred dollars, collecbed by 'tic St. John-
croir. wnu prosue nted to lte Engiieli oewý. yesterday'
evenig.

islîtîls ciilaI be prend 1te ktanwliit'wartby lte Nx'MW a .Âs rg.2.''i lti, longer rany
yaetaig lient) of the Boluse c o rfelk oai lis ilîta- I(ui)iil,tue aîppoirnnee oflitearia>t'u ýracii nîtusia
trieus Ihiicage,andit)hie extensive iraiit iliti iîîIers tlicrau'tihe li'ricllîcat euîîîî 'uitaîsOf

iakcs imare poiverfi for gacti resultsitlis exitîtetl Alibîltnaitatidte ratais cen' ftlillg %ill aidt uir de-
ratnk iiithe ic m. Ditirteti, in ]lis fminous iioreofaivultiticelun.
litI î'ear presecats Lathinir it- cantunphinglte cic- Mkrwi u vliu uc- ltytlii afI l iLglori ols caliaccrail ls IL central lent lle wf i' ia, lOr ii sl ti eiacd .cei$ O L t i ' . i tîr a l
lte Roenaislitreligiontin isi glciiud." The ciginui 'oft' Iiivucantiltte(ti ltr ciinea sîtruh' ltr
thus aktui-if i iritai tat>' or1i4d il-aîua b- ''~tîî or leabrntit
licreitl Ie lte yaîîttg Martquis<f Bitte, el i'tL'Tit .cii u'icii nw
cotiertItete fiailh; ia;tuit i s sta lurceurvoî

t . for telenaaaly disauppuired, atriaitlitre la net t). tUibt itî
tIM111)I Sn OItFIIICOf ýailOi( fitilir t reLl.ýeMetuaile LIira itaidered . Si II ltaurt, atiotthiet' ld

Iur ilis oct thie gargeatis fane>' of lie,-iaiclist ta da- ,,i.kldtl aultro iaalo tI0iIltluni!>'h tou hî t'.n deul incat trerthar f devot a tut ti ,,.citil ii trîglai 3It'tîr tn' s t tel[îtatlirû
saluer age. SatlItIulacîlth tuaaaiat tir the lis- Itue îrv blitie,). iî'sitluatr' oiito uapr'gre'ss,

bou aaitattas oet uii'î'hhau]i' lt'ebase iits ai ly it'- ti osil hi siifrlvr 'l cgau, intie, l te situiligions gretîl of tlra Enghisi uath lit lucaset I ii urlereItu's iî3
King-aaîaIt. ind ils zntitlitesis iri fac xaimuiice'nceo'fîaintdagiisluî,

-tua Enghis)t noblîe. Nia \"aitc, .t.tg. 2z-icis îtiriiîtgFulli% Dtînet
Lita ieu"11. 31,S. i hîyîî 2  t'grtîîîafrat li''tihit',aget].10. liviitg ina nltuî'îîacîîîioaaîse lit

Ba,-tavizia Itt li -'ott rcccîrt'-t)uaitia Ahe itîlunn- East Vh"ailcnthî streel(iîurt'Idlis uni',eîîiuig
noincngtht ie Shl) be(I g uirtIlînatt. 1-1'' liit iliiuec'til i tttIllLîtus

a alxae et ti I i 1iils iiit, i is lit a AI iitli lut is tci ieI ai'ttigi 't) I1T, auit1f hîngiî,
the rewliadlieii iiiirivt) o ',-'tnt) vdcaîaîiliii i wu iidIe. 'Pivtesonts ïstat

du(Iev iThilettinfrat'cirai inre talit' :utl t ii hi itii i. uii i., fmna

fruaIt St. Pcoa",III l'aia[iI I x 11i>11 î'ti lit. 1St. PaiLs Ns>, 'aîttAltgîrt 2 t jli' t i'2 !tuer C(i t. leuiri,
LS 91 tin îIiitiLcd isîttutul, illeîts'iuut uuMIxi-cîr f ai' ttun'e outhie S>u.ouu

s ta ii as to ii iai thle i 'icors atixl l a i I t il u it it0 uti1 , taku'Iî. i 1 i

fouîtcd alti s telîi'r. Ailîng die jut l o t-itîltt, it. la W1It.T x' ta, Su Fa ii'tiiV.; wa' îe latru1lV]
auiLS.las1ti1ROfa ttIIlît1-0ca1U'lHtrîltv. 'tl'taîsrt'iuîutts itre Ileitt >"'Ieuur flAir u i iiaUlitais

li.u'ua lieu'rîmot i t !AciaIitutî to iii 1 I 'tl- tn Iio-llto .' uio 'tes a1lu'ti'. ii tcbty' Jiilt i'i. lafm nte) iloi t ut l! tl:p: f a î l l

x'iitns a îroetl nanîtiti i t t S. lutut iitiiii ii t trinu. A h ît tî'r ii.'i I II i tl îiti g fronx.
'Tet' lji/fl i't iit tuu t i 'î a t rreitii hi ip, etlri'- an e 'f lue st o ti ix a' ii tvt : f, 1t 'xristatcL

ill,1SiX O t0li MII J51) 1101-u 1)0V t''t-'' 1:11.aut t iali''ru 1' ii. ' ,1« tf v : is 1lfîe''e

A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n Ê ie aitt uu i nI<fle tuig'<tr r 2hItxt lait thxe Ir ýiritirlbas 11 i ..f 1'2t t tr ' s
31r L.'Laîcil ia s t -l iat ib i jt c lt l tttat <P JOf ats 3cs-J v'îtt i te i o!I icl::î a ii'

t aitlititts Iii t'uuipxiits thut tit teveascl acua îuS u't- Nîntlil tîisituiit a ruil i Vt IIVia.A i îîti alin' itei'
wc'rht ai a 110 i rc itticiî w'ithi tuaips. 'Plet' Atliiir:ltv llitîlle 't'îtî 'ts ,f v'rioat ii.; t'î it . , '' iw '0ta-

toutetîtthi On(e gi tîîu' aîtuîîes ta titu i'iutatitsttiltii 'oî I I''tarua iuitt.Oui 1tut tcîrîa'
t'avre uNvai ttu gc'îuui l îtîtlilevo'tr ft' iïtili'iiît :ts iîjcl 'îttflic IpltiittlS, t'sieÏtl N ic iii u ''Y! iap i
lte ahiip titi s lrang untn i vll I uu a ih r'jee Pit'111Th icihi rg scasnt h s Siart iti iii cu t'î ici' I. tîntd

Q111 111t-L' uit shlort tuec crcp.
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XEWS OF THE WEEK.

HE TRUJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. ,l- 1871.

Anotherdeseration te Papal City lins Fllibility-to its pari sf prest, or t
o hrrc Tde er itioni the Papal City hLs bishop; and, as Dr. M ilner, Ep. xii., observes

occurred. The revoluitionists i.endmno toui
celebra toLirte Lunry c)laComein replying tthe licobjection raised by Dr. Po

tous against the Catholic Re Pale 0q' dith te tIh
forcd the people t hang out flags whil they fCt
set up effigies of' tite fidel trio-Cavour, other rie to follow but what a iew priests n
Garibaldi aýud Mazzini. The situation of the L il tl a c ith

Holy Father caun be better imiagined than dc- private writers tel1 tliem,"-every Caolit

s..ibed, thus livin. .kaidst a gang cf thicwerst " knows ithat the doctrineof tieir priest mîust b
scrbed tus ym, andt:an o hewos conformkable to that of his bishop * *k -desperadoes aunost the world ever saw. Cahn also that the doctrine of the bishop imsel

and confident still u inthe protection of' God, the ais t b eo o r ie ai that bithe eot er ibisho
Pope asks his childrn to continue their prayers
Pap te askss c ofÉliolC ipyayor and te Popie.'" He thet who persists in de
for the rescue f te ol ii ate Church blievesnd teace

Affairs ia France as reported by telegraphie trniwbtfe ChrcluLeteesand ouelie
despatches present strange features of contra- ni icmuione ispst pit1 ai01
diction. Froin the m:iss we gather that Gam- ipie yApstoli

b ,. u s i See, but by his private judgnent, is not a Robetta s imfluence is deelmmi,, and that the In-
r - man Catholie, but a Protestant, and a self de

power of the Rlighit is daily incereas'ing Inu or-
der to crente confusion Gaijbetta is seeking he ier if lie dcciiiimself anything else.

. .. . t s agud tat according to the well knownimn'ediate dissolution of the Assenbly, lu viw It is arguedtitat,e i e u
of thic 'act titat tlIt refusai ta pro]eng therule of St. Vincent de Lerins, that only is t

powers of M. Thiers shows the determination ho lîeld te Le Catitlie dectrine, whieh lias beor
of the Deputies to liastenu flc inauguration of? eld always, cverywhoro, and b Ml - quod

- emper, ub1ipe, eto ni bus. But there is no
order. The newly-fledged arny of Gambetta '

,one doctrine orf the Catholic Chiurch which haitis also doomed te its iîerited destruction. The
Id troeps ai' t'e justly cstiînating iLs not been denied, at sone tine or another, ir

cowardice show their dislike te affiliation, and sone place or another; and by smie persons ou

as M. Gaibetta's efforts se fer have had no ainother. The Divinity of our Lord, the Tri.

permanent success, so we nay suspect tha the nity and aliteîiystcnies cf Ciristianity hart
Frencipeaple, e r inttirlto' been at times culled i question by those pro.

s ' d fossing te be ieabers of the truc Churcli, andmiadness, will soon send im iito that obscurity -
. i . to hold truc Catholie doctrine. If tltennothiiun,So emninently sulitedl to imii, and from whence '

S ho d slîeuthnover have becît ucwed ta enierg,-e.but what lias always, everywhecr and by al
i'''been hield to bu Cathiolic doctrine is to be heldOn the 24th ult. an excited debate took placee

in te Asseluibly ou i tion ta dlisbad ite as Catholie doctrine to-dùy, if we are not to be

National Guard. Vi seount Meaux ilaia speech ieve anytiing wlici lias ever, any where, or b

ioudly ecued by te hg1i t deînunded iLs lhi- any one been ipugned we shall have te givc
mediate disbandient. M. Thiers spoko la up orory article cfÉlite Crecd.*

No. St. Vinent do Lerins teuaches na such
opposition, but fading tliat lis objections were N
of littie avail lie uîain made one of his threats nbsurdity as tiat imputed ta him. lis rul

La rosian. Cen. buerat, ta prerent at collision îindeed is, tha that must be held tc be Catholic

proposed a gradual disbandmnent, which pro- doctrine whiclihas always, everywhere, and by
position being well received by the Riglit was ail been so h .ld ; but te converse etitis pro-
oarried by a majority o? 333 votes. position-that notling is to b so ield, but

carred b a iajoity f' 33 voes.what hias been ahvays,0 everywhecre and by ailRelations betwoon Rus-sia antd Prussia dc w-h uitlis beon uiilyvays, everywiîorc antihyÉil
flot seem tubchocft t rost peacable elrater; b eon se hIeld, s osimpiy an ubsurdity wicih Lte
people talk of an alliance or understandng bo- learned Saint never dreamt of enuneiating,.

•. But in faet or practic:dly, hias not the dloc-tween Russia and France, and the former as if to lio aoîilly, hui e iedoc-
to confirmn the report, by an Imperial ukase tr'ine af Ppal inihilibility bcn aliways recog-

permanently abolishes the privileges whieh avie nised byte Cathtuie Chureecif'nuL de-
been heretofore given by flith ussian Gavera. finted in set form of words? Is there an in-
ment taGerîna e venist la t ussian ai- stance on record during the nany centuries ofment to Germnan colonists in Russia. An al- .c .

liance betwee hlie Sub-Alpine Governmnent, ber existence, in whichli the decision of the Pope
Àtustria nd Prùs.sia is aiseospoken ef. Thicon a contested question of faitli and ioralis,

Austria and Prussiiaisand also spokeno fof Ther-
future of Europe is pregnant with great eveuts given t cathedrr, ad addressed ta te univer-
but their deveopmlt 'and result IL would ho sal Chturch, lias not been accepted? When,

difieult te freteli. under suich cireumistances and conditions, the
Thte Frenuh deputuation to Irelan which h Pope his declared limîself, has it not always

Th Fechdeuato t Iea. -ilia been the mlotto of the Chiurchi,lRomnelhis
met vith such an entiusiastic reception since L coicfite Cîjur ndu, Pornol
its advent there, were again olnored by ut spo .. / ecs inished ? and hare not

t u P i those who l may have refused t uabide by therand demaonstration in Dublin and Kmigstown
tL Lheir departure for Englt, Speeches Papal utteranc, been thrust forth froi her
cre thieoparesigorp S peche lucommunion, and ceased to be numbered aiongst

ance h s rpsi and pcess tde lier children ? In practice, and in spite of the

by French and Irish flags paraded ite streets. theories and the subtle, or scholastic objections
by renh nd rili ias piride th srees.of some theologians, the Church lhas alwvaysThe telegrani asserts tiat it tay b looked .c si'îtcioins th Cturopelis lwy

upnas an extraordinary Feniain demonstr'ation, acted ias if she boîioved that Lte Pope, under
upos.an the conditions prescribed by the General Coun-
From time immunemorial gtooi fecling lias existedc.t.n. .f
botween the peoples of France and Ireland. cil i lthe Vautien, wer nfallible; andt from
During the late var Irelatnd -enerously aided her nets we judge of; or may determino her

.M. . faith--or belief in the miatter. On this subFrance anti iL is idieulous ta naineue rniatisînfiho elo uLt uttr nti u
la connetien Nit Lithe rceptian'of the dnputa- jet we cannot do botter than te quote the

tion. The demonstrations of' vlcome ta the words of te learned Bishop of Philadelphia,

French deputation wre National and not of . ,;c dcu.trinc cft-edouble Pi-cessian ofte
any party. Let wïters therefore abstain fron Holy Gliost, las not beent always, everywhere and by

applying nieknames or party-naines to national all been ield--as vitiess the Orientat scitiumaties:
aud yet Liat doctrine is to-day a- doctrine of the

movmens.Roman Catlicechurchi.

S We hcartily endorse every word inl ite - Leos, the AL!tuuiisii, lie Anstins, tle 1eSuetý,
- ncxed extract front uni editorial article in the the \ isema;ns, flicÉinnings, Lie Newmu:ns,

Montreail Gaxtte of the 23rd oflst moni on fithe Stoes, anid lite great and good of all n-

lte notorious Camin, and the disgraeful riots Lions. It is un us:init thatut his ehzot te
oecasionîed by the fellow's atteupt to dei'er a wholei wor, anti without wiich ite wor<

No-Popery lecture. Why wiil Cathalies be se would be stecped in ignorance and paganisai at

. wicketiad so foolish as to try and put down thlie presentt momeut. It is an isanity to

fellouws like ttis Camtin, and athiers ofI lis stuuJp which the Protestant churei is indebted for

iwith w-huom w-c are soetimes troubled in Mon- whatever of "religious consciousness" s left

treal, by brute force, as if moral foreo would sinouldering lu its now deserted camp fires-it

not suffice iainst theim. Protestants know u:s is that insanity concerning whicl the Psaluist

i well as We do of whvat sort of stuff all tihese so early as the Davidical days imquired " These

Sconvrt pr'iesrs," these n rns ,uachul arc they whom we held i derio, nd whoni

frnn tth/trniang,'' arc made : tley in their we considerdt os insnc"-it is in insaity
tearts de-spise the as lthrougily as we do: w-lhili wfIl exist u fthe world, if Christ's words

and if' uir people woui but avoid placing be trite, even to the last syllable of recorded

tue li a fadse position witîh regard tio the I- rtile.
graded creatures, by resorting to rioting, stone Tht people vho hiold religion a only an
throwing, and acts of vilenc, lite ' rrertal every-seventi-day afhir-who worship the God

prien nuisance would quickly be abirted by -- Mutaineon iunder the multitudinous forms of
lionest and intelliient Protestants them-es. cotton bbins, imuslius, jckonettes and hair-

The following is the extract frot the Gaz 1iis, slhould decemi Mr. Bonid's step as at aCt of
whicl bas promaptad these remnarks, ati whuich insanity, we can w-ell unler.tand. S rou/d
Catholics would do wiell to ponder:- thgydge /M Pul jf'lbrsus. Thse men

"The second and more recent cautse is that of the arc alto.atier too worldly-of lte arth eartlly
t attrîto nfa pesoutac-uiiin aii-if Itiron driain Jto sec i it utught of lhe workings of the spirit.te utudrotus aittaudience lut>gkistr it 01tue suLbie-et g

of Popî'ry. This i artn de- Camin lias for some In their mitds the voica thiat spake Why
years induttict< his- ithy p upion the people perseenteth thou lie Saul ?" was only a delu-
of Canada. In the wt-stlhehs Madle several at.
temaîpts to deliver lectui-s ; bluit ii ai -ases e Las sien and snare. The beamn l itheir eye is so
faid aituttractimhg utiens, the oly rsuilt f this large-it is so nicih made up of dollars and
mission beiug paitid prmtnL-rs' bilis ind lial rti-cs..
He prtuuds te luavc beent-ut utt cuitime n h ito 'cents and dividends und little deeds and world-
of Lite orcnd tu ition, uani i is lectur to ly prosperity, tiat nothing of spiritual ean
give fuill and harrin--ývg detai1- of the, infamrl of the .r•
systemio. He is aooimuals cf t ieiomu nists, hope to petetrate to tieir achgin retina. Like

ategaicris arevolution as te very aite f fglorr. the eyeless fishes of Coleruito, they have lest by
l Oîti-lo rbe lt it-cain e so li wns r tae disuse thicir power of spiritual sighit.bt-couic itî l-rfectl3' liiniit-ss uutid lie-opit' sirîujîlv ut--
gardediil as a lishenest iunav. whose-uitf aibi. It is strange, Gentlemen, passing strange Lto
tion iL was to gatier a fe-w cent by appeals to the beliold low comîpletely a conversion to te
iegttt-u Prote-stantiii cf the ieople. On lis ßrsti.
pparnitee, at a few places rthe oung hun Catholie Ciurch changes the Protestant esti-

t int up, l iintue of his charact-r as a conver- mite of a man. Up to ane of the clock Mon-
ted priest (l-avenu sav theLi mark) bit ci Lethe L
hIavt rec-entiy foudAiti out. ai le lis for many treA time on Saturday Aug. 5h, i theyear of
tmioilihs becn t-unjoying t severe ltieing alne. grace eue thousand eight hundred and seventy

l It is this muai whoî w-as the cause of flic recent n d t f
riotoums procodings in Ogdenuîu rg. He annuntced one Mr. Bond ws the best of teachers. The
a lecture tuer, anid se- Rnani Cthoies, for- village had confidence inic. The School ex-
guftiigi"thatll Mui ti g;tr<-iu ; bht uirneCd uamiînation, according to lite report ofÉlte Trentonl'e hiu us'orf w-uaL 1r.,rý da lite-sutrctîies
of lioy u--oi, rteld to prevent tit sputking. Cmeer, " was Ltoroigh and searching, and the

'niualle aftaai liiiur- lit doing ti for tiva readyatinswers of the pupils evintced a goodt-(C-mons;.1"iu-u;Ltue'lt'x'utcci a tetunîco lo e 111LI
lito the Iaract.e:r eof a muarty, at!n next they pro- triuing and confidence l anid respect for the
euimredthteir tteliefthattlieirrelioginus systeumncoild teicher" (Courier, July Gth.) But immunedi-
not stand the lighit of discussimn. The itboritie,, a ti
resolved to protect the Birot, atd a hîuînred special tly all this is cungd-presto ! more sud-
constables wr-e sworn in to assist le Police in denly than a pantoumiinic transfbrmition-in
d eso. Thauthorities acted wiselv' Tie Liw .cti et' lite.clatitaIl ti..is hen-et. I Do
co1uldl not stop to enqjuuire into lte clarater of theu c
man w-lo thus iivoked its iiterference. The right yon still persevere in our desire to join lte
"f spth w at utatuitean ai ii l t -atust Catholie Cliurhel ? " Ido." Tht noenuit utL'o îna-iutiiic-d. iL %tas ilîaîa li s bc luiak-
fut for that. Ant if in the assrtion of itL utndtuecang t coes over the spirit of your dreai-
[importance bas iten givenu toa utbitI a, te itet is Mr. Bond is iencefortlh entirely anotier char-due sitpli,y to it folly of those w-lio ttempted Lu Luîcin'to.r suddenir discaveroti L
itterfere withii. No one is obliged t listen to attri' s D bn ars
sutc e-Iulows as tthis Baron d ciin, tand the best be injurious to the scheool-in hot and indecent
ratniembithcut habbestoetii nltie [s ta haste a childless lavyer in w-hose veins courses

Papist blood is dispatehed to colleet signatures
TO 'THE PROTESTANTS OF I TRENTON, ON- praying his disinussal. He has now- becoce'lA111, Utt~i2tNU:Lî~TLEIEN(AN
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the w'orst of? ten andi tan langer fit for protes-
tant rceognition. There huas been vrong loing
somewhere, Gentleien. Eithlier paretnts and
trustees of Protestant children have been very
remiss in -not check'mg this alleged injurious
teaching sooner, or Mr. .Boid's conversion to
the Catholic Ciurchhaswonderfully quickened

his translator caIls " te great industrials."
This is short sighted and superficial if it be not
mtaligiant. If the Churchl huas expelled from
Spain lte great industrials (thougli we do not
tltogeti se e the conneetion betweon dogma
and silk weaving-acts of faith and Toledo
blades) she hias cortainly been a long time over
it.. For centuries Spain was itheforemostna-

Li

RAI, BEETING: GENTLE ME-N (ANDLADIES?)

The conversion to Catholicism of the levd.
W. Bond, one time Anglican clergyman, has
exercised you greatly. Allow me to sympa-
thise with yen on the occasion. You have dcep
reason t. deplore the event and your losa.¡

CAN À iROMAN CATHOLIC DouBT PAPAL
INFALLIBILITY ?-What is it to be a Roman
Catholio? It is to believe lst. ail that the

Roman Church believes and teaches; and 2nd.
simply because she so believesandteaehes. He
who rejects, or even doubts of the truth of, any
one article of lier teaching is no longer a Roman

Catholie :neither is he a Roman Catholic who,
accepting aill lier teachings, accepts thesa on
any other grounds than those of the Roman Ca-
tholic Church's infallibility on all matters offaith

and morals, and connected with the Christian

revelation.
But the Roman Catholie Churcli toaches

that the Pope, the successor- of St. Peter, wiien

speaking cx c<dhliedrua, he defins-in virtue of

the authority specially given by Our Lord

Jesus Christ to St. Peter, to "confirai lis bre-

Ltren," and to "feed His sleep"-anynatter of
thiLi or moras, is infallible, or by the grace of

God, preserved from error.
He, therefore, who now tat the Clturcli so

teaches, rejects, or calls in question, lier tench-
ings upon tiat point is not--no matter what lie
muy style hiuself-a R oman Catholie at ail.

If it be replied that, because Dr. Dollinger,
aud some other German ecclesiasties, more-
tent upon gaining favor vith their respective
governinents thai upon serving God, refuse to
ecept It, therefobre the doctrine of Papal inftd-

libility, under the coniiditions above defined, is
not taught by the Churolc,-we come to a siu-

ple question of fiet, whicli every one calling
himîself a Rinan Catholi can easily and

prouptly determine for hinself; hlias but to
consult his confessor. Alas! we fear that they
seldoni go to confession who reject tho defini-
tion of the Council of the Vatican en Papal

the Rt. Rev. Francis Kenrick, in bis work on
the Primacy published in part in 1837, there-
fore muh more than twenty-five years ago,
long before the Couneil of the'Vatican was
dreamt of. Thus speaks the learned Bishop,
certainly an approved Roman Catholio writer:--
(The Italies are our own.)

It is the indoubted right of lite Pope te pronounce
judgment on controversies of faith. All doctittal
definitions alrcady made by General Couneils, or by
frmer Pent/-.Q, ira landmnarks whicb no man c-u re-

nove; but as the humain mim naiy assail reveu-
ien la endît-ss rariet>'cf fLain, tLitre tîttit becai-

ways in the Church an authority by which error,
utnder every ne a.-spect, may be effectually cain-
d-miiied. Notttiî t-an be added t the fait arigin-
tîli> tielieredto thie saints ; but peinîts eolaitedla
tc s of reaution it>' be xpre'ssty deceired
uttuit dafiuîed, wiicn lte ebscurity w-uith nit>' lave
,xistcd aslu to the fact of their revelation hias been
dissipated. The assemblig of a General Couneil [s
alway'vs attenuded with immense difiiculty, and is
,uftcntinmes uîttel-y iumîprac'tiCable, The'1t ciief Bishop
is lite natutral rgan of the Churi' as Peter is
stylied by St. Chrysestom lte nouth of the Apostles.
Iu protnoneing jtuenit, he does Lot give expres-
'[ion to a private opinion, or follow his own coi-

but-ui-± ; liectaUx-s feu- hiA ri- le epubliectutt
gtt-rud fait, and tudition of i cChitrli, g terci
rtomt Scriptitr, the Fathers. the liturgies and oth r

t .nct t tilts; i[ltioring ithe guiuidance of the Divi n
Spîirit, ututrt isiuga aItltunian tmteanus for ascertaiung
the fi-t of revelation. It has been iarmly ts-
ttussed i theraerutstnn jiudgmtent thuis pronounaced,
Iri-rein a toctritne is pr<posed to ite Ciu-ch gn-
e-ati>', as utecessar>' te bu lutlit-ccd unier puiicf
anatlttim, or an ierror is rorib als contrary to
faith, with Lite simue sanction, may possibly bu erre-

rtctiv ''hee e-rs iunfallibilit kf Itme1ope li
priv'iacttajxtcilr. writinig or speukiug ih fret-Ir cco--
celel by the muost arrknt adtrocvtes of Papal prera
gatives; but his olnelinfallibility, ex car/tdru [s
Strongly afirited b>' St. Alphonsus de'Ligutoti and a
host of divines, in accordance I biliite'v with ncient
tradition, and the genral sentiment of Lite Chlirch.
'Thassemul Y of the French elerg; in 1C82 contended
thit Iiis jîdut'm-tnt iayadmiit of i nL entitnt, as lo,g
s is ibt stslainted i'flit tssent anti libein f

tuie greuit btodyrof iisîîtps. irc!e/ Irri au

remn for- di4 id'uypj..,ine ail roei .ifie centc s /ih/irrfo
;it'niiicctu' (Acr/r 'ont F/Phae-'eeueiucd tteetf n' i-

au ndiitIteottOgt cfaliqt'Iueli-
tlion. it should tue icr-suned by the faithflt It i-' i
that it is correct us long as the bodty of hishoms dt
not reoneustrate and oppose it. 'l- Pontiffitiver
has tenci isolLtd fro hi [s bis -irethrn,-. The harmtonv-
of fuaith has alwuysbe exhibitd inte uteachin
tof tLitee piit opuul itii it iLt-i - thi Li-]r I i-utî. 'fThco
tititrçor cf lite Io't e lapetniteri of uuit, -
nmot coiuspitnouitsly in the f'u rtht and ailfilh en-ttuirit-s.
'l'e r unasns nd Jntoont and te do-
trital Letters of Clestine. an.1 Leo, wiere haild y
bishopq s, s-ieu-uti [y. utndt itn solh-mt utn c tils s. the
correct expositions of the mysteries of the Triiitv
and arna. - -,1.

That a gentleman of high literary attaiuments
should have dared to "go over" to Rome-
that in thoe exercise of his protestant right of
private judgment a British subjeet should dart
to choose for himself a religion according to
the dictates of his own convictions-that leav-
ing the pleasant pasturesof Anglicanism, where
he could for ever have roved unrestrainedly
from Atheism to Ritualism-from 1High to
Low or Brond Churchism-from Colensoism
to Puseyism-fron Mormonism ta Spiritism-
ho slould put on the yoke of Catholicism and
swear obedience to the Church of God founded
upon the Rock, against which by divine promise
the Gates of hell shall never prevail-is an

offence of se shocking a nature that it is not to
be wondered at that you should grieve theroat,
and should endeavour prayerfully within your-

selves to soften the blow to your tender sus-

cept:ibilities by inventing the vildest theors
imaginable la explanation of the rash act.

Poor man! he is insane, or lie never would
iave taketi sucli a step: exclaimed an ancient

and a pions lady. Well! yes. In the eyes of

worldly wisdomn it ix insane for any in to carce

for i conscientious convictions," especially
wlen those convictions are liable as in Mr.
Bond's case to i:terfere materially with his
weor1d11,prosp.ç" To suijeet limînself fer con-

science sake t a perscutin frm bis Protes-

t:nt brethren,. worFe, becaus more bigoted and

unreasonable ian tihat of the carly Obristians,
is certainily an aet of insanîity as tites go l
the Protestant cliric, wl r religion is hold
as secondary to the world according to that
aphorisu of the Revd. Pr. Bellows, protestant
clergyman i New York-- The State first,

thein God.' First I ui an American and then
a Christian.

Yes, Gentlemen, it is an ùnsanity--but an
imsanity shared iii 200 uillions orpeople
spread over the whole world-it is an insanity
iaided down to us by Christ hîimnself when lie
said '- GO teicli (it to) :il nations--it is ithe
iisaiity of Peter nid IPaul anIldi the whole
Apostolie college- leav aIl and follow miie"
-it is the ins:mity of the Cyrils, the Cyprians,
the Chrysostoms, the Irenoi, the Jerons, the

their power of perception or their appreciation
of duty.

But tell me, Gentlemen, supposing the
charges which you bring against Mr. Bond uts
your Grammiar Scliool toacher are the real
front of his offending, and not his having:dared
to become a Catholie-tell me I pray jou-..
what do tley amount to? Weu will pass over
with jour permission the first charge "cof par-
tiality te Cathohie children," as I feel certain
that even Trenton bigotry is long ag otartily
ashamed e? t/at. What then doos the second
charge amount to? Rontemeber jou refused
to make jour charges in writing as in duty
bound, but preferred to allow Mr. Austin's
religious ze? to be your 'lcharta scripta."
What then does the charge anuount to? -lias
lie ever tamperedl with jour ciildren's faitl?
fie could not. Mien the offence occurred lie
w-as still a Protestant-as nuchl so as any of,
you, Gentlemen, who olu ew seek to hound lit
down. One thing alone c ilul mit-your
bigotry and intolerance-your ihatred for the
Catholic Church. But that surely dos not
make bii less a Protestant. île could nt
then have tamnpered with tlhir faith. Non or
you even attempt to bring the charge. What
lten hadti he done ? le tanght theu w-hat you
have yet to leara: charity to al meun, even ta
Catholies. Is this a crime ? He taugit themu
to be just to all men--to love fuuir' play. Is
tiis te tanper with licir faiLl ? Not unless
Protestantisn bc the more negation some would
make it-not unless it bo simiply the prest
ugainst Catholieity its naute limplio.a But i
cannot believe tuat tl-s i PrOtestitismu.
Wluere len lis offence? Ag:Ida I ask yeu
whiere ?

J foar, Gentlemen, you ra e not able to tis-
euss with 3r. Bond these questions of hbistory.
'lere L edcuations and edtcations. There is
an1 educution ttat tmukes the shop-keeper und
t!e lawyer, and one that miakes clrg-ymnen uand
men o letters. You mîîay be very learned in
your w-ay. Subpæuis auid bils cf udinz-dis.
tress warrants and coal oil invoices are en-c
brael iof secular learningI. burlt the refileuneet

ind diserimtination that 'o' tO inale the his-
tori:m, the ml.an of letters aid the AngUeu«î
elenumiiu uare quite anotier thing. Do not
venture on the diseussion, Gentluitnen, lest you
be worstedi the unequal coutst. le frog
huirst d er itnflated itselfiito a Bull.

TIeturn, Gentleien, I pray you to a tao-c
anuutible framie of m diuA. Grant to Mn. Bond
tbe Enghshan's riglit of choosing a religion
according to the dictates of Iiis convictions,
without let or hindrance froi you or yours.
Ttiboo lia not bocause lue hias becone a Cath-
oell. He lias jined the Church cf Ages-and
if you yourselves laek the couraie te f'olilow
htm, call not after iin across ithae fearfuil leap,
upbr:iding iun for htis courage and success.

Ever your's, Gentleucn,
- il. BRETTARGu.

Senor Castlclar in the Spyamish Cortes hauts
beet uairing lhis Opinions about utenu uindi tiatu-
ners in a somewhat free-lane style. le s!hos
at everytiing to destroy, whilst notiinu docs lie
try to reconstruet. Poor lniig Atmedeus aind
his forefatlhers to the sixti uand seventh genera-
tion suffer ost daiagingly from his jaunty
periods. " Poor feudal senors ! unquiet and
wuarlike ! for a feIw pieces Of goltd tInd six hunt
ing dotgs tthey boughut frou the ttier Sigis-
miund the feudal titie Of Duke ofSavoy. Their
geography obliged them to bît e perturbators.
In this guise only did tiLey loave thei cagles'
nests and their bears' oas-es."

Nor is lie content with ut nere rogal target-
lue aimlis lis inupious blows equally againîst reve-
lation itself and God's Ciurch.

" The Minister of Grace and Justice listens
to the ag-gravuitions the Clurei ias received
fromt Lte Staite. But fut a ruravations cf' Lte
Church La Lte State w-lu shauli satisfy thiem Y
They aire very many and very old. 'fThe ex-

pîulsion af Lte greuit industrials whIich w-as Que
extirpttioni of our riches." ('fle worttîy
Senor is oratoncîl remetmber) "Lthe expulsion
of Lte greuit agriculturists wii left the ceun-

tr's field ut waust-the bnuning ai firec Ltanuht
by the Inquisition, whbich extinguished eut
learnmiîg; Lte asphtyxita cf utll ueligietus protst
w-hich enîded at laist la destroyinug Lthe spatn-
taneity af ourationaul cnscionce'" (Continenta]
oratai-s havo net get bend Lte Jaohsonitan

perioat yet) "Lthe deliver-y of' aur Um'versities
to perpetuaîl comenîuutary an ancote Comment-
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iy Mr ci oflv u alt, including stabiztg, a
Vaue1 it SS.0. it ian iasuac1 1of 82100 ; 3nr

lilihorn, f-lteiit l, oses se : t lacEl'is Iatil.
$2o0 i;i wt tri tlinag exc-ptiolns fth er cats

had11 no inisuirnne.
WtntEnune Eit'Ui -t-A vw asLs ago a boi y

aîbuîît 10 yeaurs If Lgi aais throw-n firnta a Lois-e att
dsa atid-t t had lhi headu proictdi aguinst a ston c

withli su-lt iolence as to firatetiue thl skuali tdrive
flic brokelnI iieces into the brain. Dr. Diiuiis was-

ealle. and Ili suîccecdel ins xtra-tinig the framents,
f ah o piece was an inclt anl fhlir-e <uarterrs

long, aundu fh11 rec-quaarters of ait li-h bro at one eid.
When this was reoved alaont a Ltasmniu of the
brain escapld along witi elots of blood and pactes

of lhoni, fron fthe nwound. Straingu- to sayl tie lad is
recovering rapîîîilly, iotithstatln ing tliit lie lay

IaboIt fltrel days senseless and sunmg fron coi-
juhnete pa ss of one st of lit odyv. 'I'1 h part-
lysis is passing away slowly ta le regains his healhli
and strenagthl, and the wo i lud is hiealinug.

Iui ia"'ofuth.possible comira cht leraepide-
lue, flic amiliioition of the hour is-c lent up, ive

regu , temperiattely t stout-ltrted, cecerfil
of disposition, kep s-teadily at work. avoiu excesses

and excessive exertions, and yon wil! s-cre il the
saifety that cian be aitaine-.roid an olier thing
is rcieibered:.no mant liveth todiiiaiself ihysically',
nid ino mant, except auyhap b>' nucimole thigit, -an
escaeI tue iiperilled comanîioship of bis fellows,
wnlucî infectionis babroaitt or at hilandr. Therc is no
shuttiig iuit the poisoied atmuospiere-the death-
beariiig -]exilations. 1-ence, even the seliish iao-
tive of st-proitectioni urges uîpon onei aii a lthe
duty of seing o it every-iaere, in 'the poorer
localities as wel us ini the amore tfhvored, that what-.
uver tends to breed and diffuse iLiseatse b reioved
and all nucisances albated.

Mi'i:ai Nis. Tmaos.--On Tntesday c'eninig of
last neek a iimrer was -oitel ai Harts-ville,

ar Tretfo. It appars that for sonie time back
a feid las existed between some iof flue river drivers

eiployed by Giliour & Co., and those cimployed by
iialairi & Son. At Hartsville a Frencuan

semewlittt infoxiented aanced towards. u liman
naimned Mickel, belonging to 'J'renton, in a threat-
eaniîginanner. Mickel afraid of a bloody aifray,
lifted a ltarge iandspike and striutck the Frencmlinan
a fearful bila, ahicla erushe inil the back part of
lis ]ucnad, and ile siunk lifeless af bis fect. Miekel
was almîost immediately apprclendued, and the Coro-
ner's j·r returned a verdict of manslaugliteragainst
him. 'he crime having bee- coanitted -witin î
the jaurisdiction of this countyi lea as brought up
Iere and lodged lu the jail to await his trial

CA T110LIC C03 E1R-LCIAL ACAl'E3lY
01F MONT-lAL,

TP1 [ Optain g tof fiai Clusse tf lthe tabovue inls-lita-

"" "~iln ttiak-e- ia 310çn IA . lu I ahi -:
T.M :ne: n t. inthe Nina Sooîtl llmlii-ttri- aecti-l
o.ni t "Pit by the uatlolitu Schuol Cuiiiis-

of Siiittt-f i infctl.
'lfie i )>iîiuiig laias - l î b i llfil Iis idatte fca

owilcar authe (coetauiîfionî cf (di vers -ssential works
aouiut tlit buiicliig-.

ply to tle Princia tut tue ACadmIy. itea Sfitrcet
I- E. A]tU[AMAI T

THE aibove Inîstittionî is sifîctufel i ione of tic'
umost agruabl ail heialtlhfiil paIts of Ithe ioeLass of

Monatrial. A. Sttualtbot ltaves Moitreal twice ai
an-ek (Tiesdayiiid Friinda) for Lanori-, iunconnec-
tion i itfl te Joliette ]tal-oad.

Alite lTeachers ar alwan parovidd foi- the variitous
departenhîuits. 'hr ojt of tlle Iistitutioli is to

iupart a good and solid citation. lihe iealthu,
iorals ad Imaniners of the pli ils wil lb ut uioljet

of peculiar atteition. The course of Ianstrc-tionî ina-
ilwies aI coaln-te ussial tad CommIrtcI uia-

tion. Parfieti -titetion wil I v, e to t li
-ree ad English ltngIIages, as weIlL as to r ith-

maetic atd ioak-keeing.

Board and Tuition .......... S (Aciamic Year.)
l'Paable half-earln- ini aviace.

Paio .... .... .... ...... ... .. ..... ..S1
Violin······.----------..-----.----..
Drawing--- - .--------- ········· -. 4
Bed antd Building ...... -...... ...... I
rashintg-----.------------------- G

The Aninual Session Coimnences on the FIFTH ofSEPlKluBER.
C. BEAUDRY, Principal.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

LES CURE ET MARGULLIERS DE L'RUVRE
ET FARIIQUE <h- la parmisse de- Notre Dame le
aMontreal will apply to the Legislature of the Pro-
vince of Quebec atits next Session, asking that the
Att 33 Victoria chapter 52 entitled: lAn te toa
aminad athe Act of flac 32nd Vetoria Chapter -. 72, re-
specting icthe metery of Notre Dame des Neiges,"
ta amended in such a mnanner as to allow the Court
or a JîudgC to appoint the commissioner who, bfy the
Act, should be anamed by th party or the parties
interestedl, in the event of the latter's refusal to
name any, or of a vacancy oceering aeimongst the
said commissioncr, and for other-purposes gencrally.
- Montreal, th August, -1871.

Dist. ftr.

NtyJtCE is herely given that ulYPIIJE t :I UN,
Of thte îiVtl >isl>rit of ?ionlirLal, ife Of MAI]-

IUCE M 'NlYiM IIET, c'tr[wtr. btf rof the
City a.nd DIisiri't of Montr at! ptreetit abs-nt of
the lProvit' of Qiîeld oai ît Doniun of can-
aula, las itited herlre this Courtti i. (,rln de

c(,s /!.. .1a1I <tion 'fii$ agast Jher husIind, the
d " >1 iitl" r tihis Court on lac even-ftcu itidan-v(If tcq tinstanit.

Montre. ith oif August. 18.JB ý\X, kSSI liV &LA- 3S''E
Attiorîîeys for flie Pltantiff.

Parmvscl: or iF:E l icO te SUP R cCURT
District of îînra. j for iLower Canada.
'flie ste nitli day of August, eighteen himadred

and seventy-one.
No. 4191.
DAME tOLITl E UUERIN, of the Cityi and Dis-

trict of Montrial wife of 3IAURICE MONT-
MA1Q'T. CTrpenter, eiretofore ocf ftih su:i

plate, duy timra- Iy ione of the ionorable
Ju1istics (f flic Su;uu-i Court for L-itr ('inala,

ing ant for. flacListrict of Moîtral, f tothe- effect of thesie presentts.
Piuintiff.

MAURICE MON'TMARUET, Carpenter, licreto-
fore cf tii sadit City of Montrcal, now absent
from lte Province Of Quiebec, aî'd froua tlie

Doninion of Canada
Defendant.

CHARLES WILLIAM SCHNEIDER, Esquire,
YILE MONTMEARQUET, Trader and

PAUL MEDALD GALAiRNEAI, Esquire, all
three of the said City, in theirrqulity of Execu-
far legatcs of thit last iill Of tte late Alexis
Edouard Moînntmrqiet, in lais lifttime of tlhe
City and District of Montreal, Esquire.

IT 18 OBDER ED, on the moticn of Messrs. Le-
Blane, Cassidy»> & Lacoste, of Consels for the Plain-
tiff in as muchli as itappears by the return of Joseph
Octave Pauze, bailiff, an the w'rit of Siumlons in thia
cause is.tuel. written, that the Defîmdant has lefL
lais denuieile' lia the Province of Qiebec l Canada,
and cannot be fouxnd u itha District of Montreal,

thlat the said Dtfendant by an advertisement to be
twice inscrtcd iii the FrenchlanIuagCe, in thlic news-
papaer of the City Of Montrea. called Lt Mnerve,
nndi tice in the English langiîage, in the news,
paper of the said city, called Tuix WiTNEss be noti-
lied to appear before this Court, and there to answer
the deuannd Of the Plnaaitiff within two months after
the last insertion of suclhadvoertisemenat, and upon..
the negicot of the kaid Defendant to appear and to
answer to such demand within the period aforesaid,
the said Plnitiff will be permitted to procced t,
trial, and judgment as in a cause by default.

(By order),
IHUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

Ps.o
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6.
FORfIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The Italian papers, which appear to have
got a very confused account by telegraph of the
Versailles debate, at first varied very much lin
their appreciation of it. Most of thei were
very warlike in their tone. The Drito coolly
asks wlhat the "elericals" think they would
have to expect if Italy were plhuged into war
on account oi what she lias done. We suppose
what a nan in the power of bandits would

have to brave if a fbreible rescue were nt-
tempted. The question reminds us of Messrs.
Arvanitaki and Co. and their communications
with the Groek Governiment. The Guzzett"
d'Italia while it acknowledges tait all France
is against Italy, and that Italy was wrong to
seize on ionie, says that now stat pro ratione
volutias, and that thev niust defend their
right, althougi that right was originally wrong.
Since thon thc more inoderate portion of the
prehs lias takn lb eue freoin the Timesand secs
in the declarations of M. Thiers nothing but
what is most satisfactory. It has, it seias,

since transpired that the substzince of M.
Thiers's speech was known at Florence before
it was deliverecd, liaving been privately comi-
iunicatcd to M. Nigra, who expressed him-

self perfectly content. If truc. this is only a
proof of whtnt we kne before-that M. Thiers
is trying to pacify everybody, but it does net
detract froi the moral affect of the vote, as
cvidenced by the resignation of 1. Favre, in
-which that minister persists. The Osservutore

Ca.ttolico suims up its impressions by stîting
that the policy of' 31. Thiers was - icy and re-

'volutionary," that M. Dupanloup followed with
4 the talisman of conciliation," and that the
.najority of the Asseibly ls full of good in-
tentions." Among the French papers the
Siecle thinks that the Asseibly hias "become

a sacristy," and the Daigms sncers at the vote ;
the Gazette de France considersa I " a splendid
triumîplh of the Right," the Jomd as a tri-
unph not only over the Left but over the Ex-
ecutive: the Unwers acknrowledgcs that the
cloquence of Mgr. Dupanloup was very teling,
but thinks M. Thicrs confused, and is inig-
nant ait the Po e's cause being referred to .
Favre. Fortunately he wilu not have to dIeil
with it. The Union lias some sensible re-
marks. The canipaign was advant:rgeous as

recording the Catholie sentiments of the nia-
jority. but little is to be expected from the
Governmnent, which could obtaii nothing froin
Europe, idiffierent and cold as it is. '' We do
not espect froin lie Republbe wiat it cannot
give, if we aspire to liberty for the Churtch, let
us restora the political order to the law of
Christian mouareby. There 'prudence' will
play its proper part, but will not connive at the
violation of cvery right." \e are somewhnt
of the opinion of th Pensum into, whici says
that the remrîedies likely to be applied by those
now in power ara siiply petroleuni pumped
upon the flame.--Tab/c.

Rumors have been in circulation that. the
Enîpress Eugenie is seriously ill. Thle Avrir
Liberatl, the Bonapartist organ, says, howevri-.
that thouhhlier 31aaesty tas been compelled to
keep her rooin, lier state causes no anxiety.
Accerjing to the saine paper, the Empreror
Yapoleon has given u1p hs litention of residing

at Geneva, and wiil rexiaain with las lousehold
at Chisellaurst.

The French mminsters appear to court niorai
condamnation. One would imagmg that it
were an easy task to chiarge the Coniimunist
prisoners with crine :ore than sufficient to
ensure their condemnation, weithout saying any-
thing at al about rebuliion. of whidi crinie
thely theiseClves are at least equally guilty.
Such au accusation framed by theornment
constituted on the 4th of September reflcts en
tlemnselvas the crime witl whidi tlîey cearge
other men. The overmnaienît of -National le-
fonce wiere lucky rebels, and they should arraign
and condemun the Coniaunists for tIcir unex-
-anpled vilianies, and not for an attempt to
subvert tie legitimate government. flic in-
vasion of the Tuilieries by i1e Red mot and
the seizure of the Hlotel de Ville. with thec on-
sequent withdrawal of the Prussian tanns pro-
posed to the Enpres after Sedan to niake peace
on receivîng a money îiadcennity covering the
cost of the war, and Ilwithont demandin aw
inch of the territory," are fiets net cantircly
forgotton. The mon of September shoulId not
talk of treason, even angainst France, they canri
try ad condemn thair prisoners fer calmes
egainst hîumaity.-.Ctahoic Opinon.

TnHE ROMAÂN QUEsT:eN.--Oac cf the bit-
terest pens emîployed ragainat thc Temîporal
Perur w-as certainly that of M. Edfmendi About.
H-is Qnestirn Romuaine wvas enaeo the moast
iious andi, te those whoi didi not understeand,

thec sub.jeot, one cf the mest telling places cf
Iight polanmies w-hich the contreversy callad
forth. But thait w-as ln thc days w-len M.
About's idea ef political greatness was Prince
Napolcon. German unîity lias since theon w-ork-ad
woudarful conversions, uniong w-bleh nona isa
fnore remarkaîble than thîat cf M1. Edmondu
About, fie w-rites ais fl owes lutn eir:-

Hel are net Catholies la rebellion ugainst
tte faith cf ouir fathler; w-e -vencante the
dogmnas receivedi by the larger half of lEurope
and by aimest ail Frenehmn. We hava neyer
attackedi tIre authority w-hidh the Riouman
Churchi exorcises by iLs teachinigandi by
preaalhing ever seuls; we teneur the Sac c~f
the H-oly Fanthear, andi we feel tewards hum
notting but respect fer is person andi comn-
wassion fer lhis mîisfortunos. As to te Tem-

poral Power, if wec are not convinced that it is
a condition sine qurs 'non ef the Pontifical inde-
pendence, wa have no difliculty in confessin«
that it was not without importance as regards
oui national independence and our influence in
Europe. Yes the Government of the Second
Empire alis been guilty of a heavy blunder in
openin for Victor Emmanuel the rond to
Romee yes, the French writers who have co-
operated in realizing this unfortunate result1
tave been veryshortsilghted-they have been,

fTE TUE WITNESS AND (JATHOLIC CHRONICLKESEPT. 1, 1871.
without knowing it or wishing it, the construe- .trouble of the worst kind trougtout th e Cath

tors of German unity; if they judge themselves ole world. But it wuld net bave donc or
as severely as we judge ourselves, they wil say the Chief of the Executive to have forgetten
their n cacelpa. Even if it were proved that his political prudence at a noment w-hen France
ail Catholie consciences were resigned to the is wcak, and all the kingdoms of the world dis-
dispossession of the Pope as Kmg, French posed te support Italy with the stroug hant.
patriotism would still have to deplore the fall He did not however omit to point out that
of that little, independent, superior monarchy German unity is the offspring of' alian unity,
which prevented the Italiens from uniting and what France owes to German unity; and
among theanselves and with our eneides. therefore, mediately, to Itaan unity.

N. About is likely to find plenty of people Whatever they iay .think about France,
to agtee withhim l in France, whetlier they Italian officialtis are on n bd of roses in Roei.
have the courage to say so or not. The prin- IL is becoming a certainty that nothimg w-illum-
aiple of' nationality is a dangerous wcapon ; it duce Victor Emannul to coe tolive at Roeni;
cuts the hands of those who liuse it.-Lolon or at all cvents te take up his abode in the

Tblet. Quirinal. That Apostolie Palace fills lis Ma-

SWITZERLAND. jesty witlh mysterious terror. Whenl he is ther,
his rehlgious feelings awaken, and stangmng re-

PEusECUrON IN SwITZELAD.-At uni, morse torments hina. On the other liaditi is a
an Switzerlanid, the parish priest, 31. J. Chris- stringent political necessity hiat lie should
ten. has bean siunîply deprivedc of his benefice conne to Roe. So his ministers are using aill
by thec Goverunment of Lhe Canton of Aargau, possible diligence tO find lîuîna a habitatiin else-
for having preaclied the Cathohle doctrine of where innReine. it to be a royal residence.
the lnifallibility of thc Holy Sec in ex cathtieIra Anongst othlier plans, the old project o rbuying
decisions on faiith and morails, and for havima, the Barberini palace lias been revived, and an
in the subsequent legal exainiuation, declared offer ef 5,000,000 lire has beau rade te Prne
Éhat lie encant to abide by the Episcopate-that Barbrinil, wlie lias of course refuised it as a
is, by lais Bishop and the.Pope ; nhichiiiin- faitbful subject and loyal adhnerent of the Pope.
plied," so the authorities argued, L tuait li The King and his Goverunmcent have fallen into
merant to teacli and to defend Infialibility."- conate pt, and their unpopularity is increasing
This is ali very vexatious, but, ras thie crgy daaii ; fould mntion abundrant profs of thisbua Icelr'Ydiy ; 1cua. . onalifittpro, i
are perfectly ortiodox throughout Gernany fact if your spacc peri-tted. Oue thiig is
and Switzerland, witlh very rare exceptions, certain ; friends and enemnies in Roime are alike
and as no Governmnent can undertake to expel convince Lithat the Pope mili one day be re-

ai w-hole Episcopate and clargy, the incident is stored.
i nore imaportant as an indication of the u lnin The lcalth of th Hol y Father continues

of the particular Government than as anythiig good, and ie receives nuibers of visitors every
else.-amonta Tuldet. day. Deputations too are constantly attend-

ITALY. in at the a atican to present addresses.

The Ga.:adPp , of Florence, states RoMAN PROGPREsS.-A proposai]lis hbeen
that, the Governent has givenl up the idea of issued at Roie to ercet anionuient to "lThe

applyig t R e te a fr t suppression ius of Frec-thougt, Liberty of Conscience

of the religieuus orders, and intends to consider , a." Nativea and foreign-
teio latter as part of the general nachinery of ers are both invited to coopate. anamad the fouds

tuie Cathlc Church. As aost all the Su- are to be supplied by a subscription il froi aill

pariors Gencraîl of Religious Orders have their the peples cf the unmierso. IL oughît toe a
residence in îRome, together with the mother ienuanaent worthLy of the confusion Out of which

houses mii principal sanctueaaries of inaiy of il will grow: I siould recorunmndti the designs
themu, one would hrave imagined liat the idea for the Town ofBabel, if tley cau b diseovered

. .- -b to be consulted. Confusion of' tongules is
of this distinction would have occurrTed befare tett sure tobe the final result of the busi-
now to the liberal mmdi edstatesanen wlio we petty- su t ue unt rstbet-cbs
are told are the great advocates, ifentatheein->anee mnumiîbt efsetble gerite-
ventors. of Ia Frec Church inlun Frae State." the memory of a

Not at Il. The Gazzîetta de lpal takescare inen w-hc ar still himg; I man th Syndics
to expli:ni ihiat tlis is an alteration of policy cf the vaious towns wa cane te llaie durmng
not at all ineant to conciliate the Chrurchn, but the fi.st week in July, te cat and to drink and

inspired by "diplomatic preoccupations," and toi mnuse thnomaselves on the occasion of the

speially b the attitude ot'" the Great CatholicKing s visit. Alt their names are to be deeply

party in Fraince." If ti recent vote were incised on the marble i rpetam n nmor -

only to bring about a fewv changes of front like ' I. would ha well ifraquest were added te
this it wroild not have been absolutely fruitless. aIl Christn people, cf their chanty te pray

_ for those Syndies, that they miay bc dahivered

While M. Mazzini iras beau anîdeavoring le rom the excommiiunmeation wich tîa cnhey meurred
uissN .. a..i ni îan ien eiiag tl byu- ui tat visit. The last proposal I have to re-

tdaiae, Ihn dia ena fo j g tlaistie I cord to-day is one to erecit a minunent to
ternational. on the ground of itsm athetan tue unfortunate Stae criuinal, Luigi Caîrlo
iasoral character, M. Arbib, in th e Liiert, , Farini, wli w-as Dietatorofthe Emnilia in 1859,

e m t d tat m and who died rav ii mad in a hospital, aLfear-
iVaanatne.' li arguo,. .fui instanc e 'ftthe Divine justicc.

bugbears, or helieve that the International is f tne of t rie stie
an asocatio ofmalehetrs. her mus be The T ore delib i n1 states that the Catho-

aul Imrou nlafne teso enablers ont taclie Politieal Association of Lower Austria lias
Sapns essityteenabl sf praset te the Gvnmet an a gi ti-

to constitute ran association so nunerous and .eu en ic R' on qîien flc mailercif
mnder sueh goiod discipline. In the midst of' aion on ter I oman c question. a> b atter and

th lihorrors of the Parisian Coninun, in the mann>'r ocuf t docuent may bo bjudged
ni1t o? hait chaos, thera must hav been of by a couple of'seuteIces: Wea p-te

sonmething w hici wa avill cali the mt d'ordreGovernmen
oet f u.ura. Thls ae iuat andrsarnaci ri answer, such ns air>ay terninate all doubt. A

ote fore iTathis w-lait-h wunderan and prolonged silence on the part of the Ministry
necet,rfor it is this whichc ' ap a enialei can only produce the painftil convietion, eithier
penetrate the emy's campand disari l , titie Ipial Cabimt els necncra

Against tis eniy, which is of course capital et taohevtaes anbsertianees c cnicilliena efa
M. Arbib ai tihe Littare evidently toen -about the votesnandsentne it fnuhns of

ter on a caaiîgan. For this îunose the first Cathies ; or clsc, thait admits mtself unablepk te pur .i. te offer any justification for the ptioy whicla il
buhivark to bc attacked is the Chiristian rehion. hasao ted "
the Spiritual as areil as the Teuporal Poirer a lit - adept- - rniants, aitn id

fth Papacy. Wec know thant this Power theioedlob armrs ihnt
caot P.crsh but kne tntem Forar unndese--ed sarcasmn, on a new projec of the

.annue acisls it, isaIlereign eipotar IAssessor Angehni te ake a covered market
justly observes, it mitay have to retire inte the o etIe cutya is cf sereral Couvents ; ant
eataconbs. For thIis IL is ready; its claie lear ton thliat camrposa las demiaudedi Cf the Gern
is not for itself but for society, for it knowsrÉuet tphir cp.oniatie. i Aobe man-
that whten it is forced t ehie itself, the sociat> tent'their expropriation. •1 A noble imarket

i as e fude on Chist iuple y, say the r, that would b ade

wilI dispcariîtuhi ani at t aat will ont of the courtyards of Convents! You
ran aP ca'aînureîî.sîn.ahe naltar- municipal gentleie 1wisi to iake -a iaarket,remnain a prey to anarchists who will exter- hpngt aieyu• iipie.W a o

miinatecuaeh oher. leaving the world a newa I pin te raise your owm pric. V canot
talact rasa on w-ich Christianuity will replant promise ou m 5any eagerbuyers at your own

the tre cf life' "valution. Whateer plnis Limari the sifnet

The Romanu correspondent of? the London 15 always the religions orders that are to suièr.i

Tabla-, wriviting on July' 7th., says :--One readsim reent numbers nfthe Rmmm

Thc vete cf the Versailles Assbly lias papers nuaerous conaplaints about Lhe harsh

naturally fonned the chiefsubject of' conversa- and arbitray, and often illegal, conduct of thec

-atu r-liofcn tnti thea ch-?sube t înnmuiipal and polee authorities towards the
in anti o commnent in c newspaperi s iane poor, and pensns luinumble life, particularly>

Whiat givas lte hast imdication et' the mannen Lia neacessiteus peeple w-ho have hmad to nreeem
an w-hich vte intelligance was Ltan is, blini its terpegsfo h oenetpw-ñe.
pubication caused a fr11in securitias on lIthr pogsfrnutcGerîutpu-hio
Beurse at lionme, at Florence, aind ah Naples. tc> have te forum a 9iaî andit wait thneir turn, c

Theu m-evoluinary part>' aira saying thatl Thniars. axpose tobllc th bruden runat crwe paaaethert
w-len lhe deolares Limant hea toas net meîan wan. adtebt fterd eak fpses .

laI ilteacc taI ieintnd tearante ranasW'orkimg people baing teir tine, mnotheora whth c
let itbesee tat e tens o mkewarasinfants ait LIme breast, -anti littl elhildren aa>

soon as lb is lu is power. I fanecy they' airae bauu iîc piiae fie epnu>. nc
righit in Ibis view, and thatt suchis eall ati>'Li 'sfen aI e tiiir e les oa peury tcItAnsnd s

feeling cf thce Chia? of thei Executive andi of w-aertl arstrke

Lima Frenîch nathien tee. T de net thnink taa guo hoffie eithout athi lmc paneededure ateof
te Vaiaran lias beau ai alil surprised at theo go oowlotie nun nea ricef

evet. he apa Cortis f curs no fuly omastie use, on perhaps hread-winnnig unple-
savtsfi Papal thert lo? core et, ut mcent whiehthe hia>'lii cone te redcem. The>'

saîafetiw-Ui în reul cftha dbaa, utrueember w-ith regret hoew muet muera con-
neither' ls iL greatly' dissaîtisfied. It consitiers sidecrate Une Pepe's Govermntn aras cf thecir
that a suRbelent stand w-rs manda as te prn- avants antd cemfent.
ciplos, antida i ooks upon the voie as Lthe cona -____________

mrencemnt cf a course of naparatin on Uic Nacu Y'onr, Aurg. 2:a-Thre in puabhlihes an ae-
pairt cf Franco. Doubbless other publie min coumt cf tire nwreekinag e liai, aenura Anmarican

wil arise, w-ho wll taike up bine w-ork ltat Transporuatation Coampany's stamas]rip (alinJr nile on
Tiira lias begun, tand I teliava thaat Lina Crath- oemadlor her-t, ian thea (arriban Stea. 'This aavent
elle part>' liane feel gr'atful ho huim for w-iat teck pmiica ona the mnornimng cf aMay lotir, 1865. It

hueliisdonnt tli'o tian iL is ail thna a was beliered rît tira trne binat laath c-dn Ra/ils vrie lus donrend e tuce iat tîis airanm asi purposely vrcckedi, ln erder that niarsmi cf ov-era r
inhspwr-od ne exso cicmtn illin of dollars thai wras on barai, belonginig toe

cas, anti consistently ithî lus cava perseonal coni- the linuitedi States, maighnt be stoeni l inah cenfunsion
vactions. As it w-as, thecre hadi been reasen te conseujeînt upnonuh an a tastrophea, rond tienov 0'

apprehiend a iuch more unfavourable result. ernient emuplyed various detectivas to huait don
M. Thiers bas indeed c knowledged thnat,' in the perpuetrators of the supposed crime. The dletee-

. tives wor-ked upon the case for nea-ly two years and
his opinion, the Italians had a right to eet gathered a mass of testincniv ciirie 'as niiderstood
their own unifeatin. This is ne ungaraded toe u mient to convietthe saspcted parties or
admission-it is a deliberate concession whichl the crimes aile-ged against thenim, but for some reason
the French statesmuan makes to the spirit of the the Goernenît uras never done anything te briniig
age. He feels co\npelled to make it, and ie the accused partres to jtice, nier t recove- the

does so reluctantly, well knowinu as lie does, Stelen trasura.

that Italy had no riglît to dethronetie Italian PanIsosas Punaanyw lrs---Befamy p/ysic ; Sier.
.Prine, mucla less te Pope; or to spread dan's cavalry condition Powrdaers.for iomes. 4

OTTA a NEOL, ST. A&.-Residents cf Mentrai
mcditaiting ai ratreat te the country durniigOur

sumier heats, will find, if they decide upon the
pleasant village of St Anne as thoir snuntier
residence, clean, quiet and confortable quarters at
the Ottawn Ilotel, kupt by M. Isidore Ornais. Tiis
Rotai lias Iiitaiy beau cnilar-gcd and rcprîired frein

top to bottom. The situation, just below the bridge,
cannot bu surpassed, and the proprictor lans con-
stantly on hand boats fer the use of his guests. IL
is but a short distance froin theD epot, which an
be reacled ir tn nainutes; and it presents every
confort and coynience that the lalth and plea-
sir-seakaer eau desire.

A TnirL-S Us.mr.-Dr. Wistzars Balsaiof Wili
Cherry i strnly a balsani. J tcontams the balsaaile
principle of tlie Wild Cherry, the balsaînic proper-
tics of tir aid of pine. Its ingredients are ail bal-
samnic. Coiglis, Ckidsoru Throat, Bronîclitis, ami
Consuiption speedily disaippcar under its balsainie
inifluenne.

Arnosa CL':-FLLows Conroese Svraa OP
'ronosaemans.-Aphoia, or Loss oj Voice, ls rei-

edied i a short time, no matter whathlier the cause
bra fro uiralaînînatioriof tira Iiing tnchm îune, fam

eold, or froua nlurvoars derangc-îeunt.S

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
REV. SYLXUs Coai itl. w-rItes in the oeon

Cbrtian Frnan:-We wurld by nomeansrecom-
menti aîîny kinid of maietie iltic wi-e did net know
to bu good--particularly for inBats. But of Mrs.
Winslow's Soething Syrîîp we can speak from know-
ledge ; in olur ow-n ftiamily it has proved ai blessing
inîdeed, byf giviig an iinfant trouabled withteolle pains

qai-t siee anid its pareats inunrokei rest at niglt.
Most parents cau aipprecilîte tiiese blessings. liere
is anl article w'laic-iî 'erkzs te peifuctliand miwhich
is lanimîcs ;fer tiae lcali whiiil it fiL bxîs titiin-
fant is perfectl iattral; and the little chernbU
awakces as 1 'brighlt ais a lnutton.< And durinig the
process of teethirg its value liS ineieallable. We
have faequrcatly lieard niiotiacrssaiy thiaeyoirnlîl net
bu ivitheaait il freintftac butin cf tue Ami 1 tii] itliard
tiaisihdi wliththe teethinag siege, en uay cosidera-
tieni whla,tever.

sold al Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Bc sure and call or

" Mis. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRLUP,"

Having h e-sind"e oC C-rnIs & Pa s" on the
outside w-mpper. All others are base imaitations.

BROWN'S LflONCIIIAL TROCHES.

F r ,;-' nerer iYcd ry aYmiw res-cting thefrom
Le 31rs, eltinqt to think lere q that i bwhich t-yan to

Rir. aisaR An Beea.
fr l'iroat eTubles they qare a specnre

N. >. WîiasI
Lnt-i500jzapieia / wthi g1va a

Dla. A. A. tm, Chemist, Boston.
".An etgt rnomniîafor coa.

Uln. G. 1" irumow Bostean.

F ronnd tlr ac to pblie Speai "
Rlav. E. H1. Ciai.

Viost taar reliefi iho ci
.. -:a M ei Oli.

" r i 'y&enîtùa( tintXr ùay-ea o!<' -

IS:v. S, J. P. ASDEIass-, St. Louis.
. ""A"ino" "torrelief lie a 111,0tci cfbreath-

My /r a. A?. C. Ecc:ssos, New' York.

T' T/eny baresNuitedr MY case e.ety reuenin2 my
throat so tIhai Icould sin uithr case.

T. Deenan.2,
Chorister Freia Parish Chll rela, Montireal.

As there tire imitations, he sure te oAs tINhe
ygeainu.

1. ye1111.I.I

A.rosa iri: ismss.--Lient. H-noin tes us
that io tribe-s f aboriginees arefound in the deepest
fovests ef sotin Amteica, from tie Aides to the
At]anatie coast, that do) not hae aran- lieDout. Ayer's

riacines amid Lowell c-ottoens. " Ti'iasîros-r- " "Su-
menu, " Dooer-," anc seen stamnaped ini large i-ad and

-bi' litters upo their gamients, while Aye-r's
l'ills and Cherry Poectoral ara amng tlih tareasures
of thii habitatrns. Their native sou furnisles

mailtheir fei and rîmes-t of their arreiedies, but
they sutfer froma soIe aeiitions wh-l-h ans1 t haire

the interposition of iaighaer skil.-so . Liberty,
Va.

^"n-.n"( Se"aa ̂Acaaxnc--inatl cotie, ::c
Notre Da.ae street, Mon treal.

Hloaeu: St.lJos: MONEAL )
Aungust Sth, 87. j

Ma. J. D. Lan:c
ir,-Qan fiormer cacasions or Sistars ga i tir

testiaionîiîds in faroiur of the weeler & Wilsn
Sewiing Machine, but lhaving recenatly stted the
wrkig qualitits of the a"Family Singer; mnrufac-
tured by yu, ie f-el justified ir stating tat ymuirs
is suicrier for botin faniily anidr mamtring par-

Saic ATaatma

Mes-rEArr, &I)ri!2,I .
Ma. J. B1.LA :r a

D : Sn,- i aaswer to -oir eaL.1nuiry aibOut Ithe
wcrkiaag ajiuali tics of yeour i'amrily- Singer Sewing
Maainaes, w-lachl we lhave ian cornstaat cipeatin nt tr

siitsweibeg te say trat the-y atre. irn every' respect
perfety satisfaaetory anti w'considier thenr surperier
to any Amnerican Maainiae, amui conîseuenity take
much pleasurre lu reeommnmrnenlîg thema ris tire mosat
pierfeet, nuefui ani dunrable iachinfes now ofert-d toe
tira publlc.

Mest respecflv ,
J. Rl. Man & Ce.,

Shirt an fa -tu ,mer t,

INFORIMAT'ION WA~NTEuD
OFt SAMUbEL ATCIHESON, agedi 12 years, w-li ieft
Montreai «n the Ste-amenr "East" oaa or rabout 'thre
and cf -June lnst anad got off tire Statea-e ah Chicago,

raine whlic-h tanne lic bas net baeen hard freim. An>'
infermnation concerniing hina awililra b est graatefuiiy
ecrele h y hris stepfter- 1[ENRY P'AIiLEYat tieo

efac cf tiis papar.
(U. S. ]'rîper awil r-onfern a favo-r by- cepying.)

INJ"OIRUA'I'ION WAN'i'ED,
0F fiHAilLES MIcCOOL, whor left Coauaghiaonc,
(h. Deonegal, Ireirnîîr, ai.it 5 years ago, andt camne toe
Hifaa. Wlhcn larst lacari fromr ian Mray, 1870, lac

wuas working <ra thea Iail Rend rat Lenr Snekv-iile,
C'o. Westmor-elandt, N.B. Aany iniformation cencearn-
iug lais whrereabouats wrilih beaot thîankfully re-
ceived by hlis sister, SARA MWCOOL, care of W.
C. McDONALD, Esq., Tobacco aaufacturer 163
Water Street, Montreal.'

WVANTED. .
IMMEDIATELr foi tne i. u. IALE SEP&RATE

SCHOOL cf Beinvilla, a lirst-Cliss R. . MALE
TEACHER. Salary Liberal. Must b weil recom-
mairded, appi icaiticn (if by latterprepatid) te be uadie
te theVery o arrely, Vit-arr G oneai, P. P.

Belleville, Aug, 4,187 1.

1

In the natter of JOSlEPHl 101 'LIN, the younnger,
An Insolvennt.

THE nundersigned has filin thîe conie of the said
ceunir ai dat pc oaunoion and dlisar'ge, excen-ted

by MA i isfavour anld on the eiglteenth
de of the ilokath eef So atemaiber lnex, att liaIf pasttian ef tIraelot-k li turefôremaclon, liceivil! appiy te-

bIna said cou-art, in the saiid Distriet, for aconfirnuîion
of the discharge thereoby effected.

Monthreal, 7Ita August,.I811..
JOSEPLPOULINSDJr.

EYLEBLAbW,,CASSIiDY & LACOSTE, -

Ris attornies ad Iiteme.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE, OTTAWAýn.

THE CLASSES wi b RE-OPENEDcu line 5th cf
SEPTEMBER.

J. TABARET, Sup.

DEAF AND DJMB INSTITUTE, MILE END.
TUE CLASSES of this Institution wili be RE.
OPENED on WEDNESDAY, tic 3oth of AUGlUST

PROGRAMME OF TUITION
EN TuE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES..
PREPARATORY COURSE.

French and Englialis Reaiig. Mentl Arith.
metie. Writiag.

FIRLST YFARZ.
'Plia, Elemenîits cf lFreancut aad tiose cf Englisîx

a n fSat-ra Hia todsy.h
in English. Arithmetie. Epistolary Art Writiug
Vocal Music. Gcography.

SECOND YEAJ.
Synt4au cf Frenci 1 G •nmar andî o s ng

lisi Graanînmar. isiery cf Caînîndar FachDnii
ation). Arithmetic (ail lite commîaternii Runca)

Book-Kaeinig by Single Eltr. Writing. lrene
and Engish Reading. Translation of Englishi>
lerenul. Vocal Musi. Geogmaphy.

THIrD YEAR.
Exercises on alll tea parts of Frenhi GCrammaranti

of Enîglish irianmnar. Translation of Eniglis ilato
Frmeh and Fruch into Enghli. IoC-Kapin

by Doible Entry. The Prinaciiples Of Lilerartoaeeping
Composition. Notiens on lime Einguihr Conistatien
and tiait of this couantry. Notions ofAint
Notions cf Algebra and Georaetay. Histoy- ofCan-
aa (English Domination). Voual fursiuc. e.

'uition in Englis: is on tie saine footing a •

French.ng 
n

Beok-Keping li ail its brant-lces is taigit by ani
Acountant welli versed in all comimnercial transac.

titans.
The utmost care is bestowed on lre mîorals and

leaeulh of Punpils.
Shmould ai numruaber of Paupils drsire to earn Instru.

mental Music, Dnnving,etc,a 'refe r vili ie given
to tlvan ; int tipils will aaive tO pay a for tmat
particarlaîr tteiiing.

N. B.-Ppils, efore passim;g to lire coud et-
third year of tie Course, wil Irare to staraln aenx.
aminaation and prove that they iav rnade satisfac
tory progress.

i'upils may ither e ba irlers or half-barr (the
latter going cut Of lin' Hinae onlvfor:their eals)

ant the following utesa

The chidren of the Parisli of arnn standing
linal aira asneptiunaiîaositiona w-hlm giiuilaes
lcîbliaint-ntahii pantt i irit' na o thmnrie lesa
understandinmg witi tt Iireetor ot li '

Ppils nvih liaid in tilhn hoise the hools ant ail a
cther seoo ruiste-s, t currentri es.

leous teachi ferma panrt of brotitio ln each

P. X. SlIRaPr,,

~AaaNs-a.a aIt Âugist, i18i1-

CANADA,
Paorisci -amrat', SUPEB ItcR COUr.
Dist. of Monltreal. J

No. 1470. .

DAME LOUISE VERIDofN, oftie City and the Dis.
trict of Montrerai, w'ife of NUEL G-Af/NON,
'aar, of the same place.dyathorized

a .-- fe n aen.-jancez
ilaitiffns-ü

NOEL GAGNON, Trader, of thime same îpine,
Defendant.

AN action enb ,-rat a ins la bLn intitte-d
in tis case, orinthe fourtn f Augst, instant

on tlinah dfillay cf Septenner a.xt.
MYoantrea, 17hila Aumguast, is .

BOURGOIN & LACos''
Attoniieys for liaintiff.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In te umatter cf LEON GIROU .

Creditors are reluested to mect at tire lome a of L. O.furgeon. No. 338 St. Piaul Street, il] thile City ot
Mntlreail, on Wednesday, the twn-eity-tihird day Of
Auagrust next, at tharee o'-lcnk l innat afterioon, for hlic
examaintion of mine IncsOlvent and order-ing of the

Oas cf thar state genecrUI-ny.
Montreil, t Jly, 1871.

CLAUDEJ MELAN,
L. S. O. 'tiUn:ON

Assai no's

CANADA,ST
Pio. oF Qr-Ua, SUPER OR COURT
Dist. of MOntral.

In re:-PIERIlE OSWALD CERAi'

Aminsolvent.
O tr e egt i ay of Seltember -next te naa.

lersigned willi aPlîay t helim said Court for a dis,
cuarge unler the said At.

PlEURRE OSWALi) CEIRA'I,
(Pt-r> L. RICHE,

M nI--al la Attrney <ailitem.

INSOL VENT A CT OF 1869.
Preao s or:Qua:ca 1

Disati f Montireai. ha inah SUPERIIOR COURT.

In ther mnatter cf liCHAlRD WORTHiIINGTiON, cf
thec City andl District oi Mentra-a, Bock-Seller

aunai SlmtAezmI-r
. ,i nsivent.

Oaa thea eighmteenthi day of Septembe-r nex-t, thea tn-
<icrsigrcnedvil alply to tire aid (coart fini a dis-
c-harge unnater Lire sanid Aut.

Mntrean, i tha Aumgunst, 18s1.

B3y KllI.LAME &B1 h'El
RHis Atterne>ls ad'r clina.

INSOLVENT ACT CF189

.Provîca Or QUEane SUPJEIIOJR COURT FOR
District cf Monntreal. j LOWEIR CANADA.
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THE Subscriber, in nithdrawing from the lae

firin of Messrs. A. D. Shannon, Grocers, of this

c.l for thle purose of commencing the Provision
a 'P Frocduce business would respectfully informi his

late patrons and the public that ho ]has opened the

Store, No. 443 CommnisSioners Street, opposite St.

Ann Market, wiiere lie will keep on iand and for

le a gemera l stock of provisions suitable to tis

mrket comprisng in part of FLOUnR, OATMEAL, CoN-
..rrEi, CiiEESE, PoRK, 1IAxs, LARD. ERaiNGs,

Fîsu, Dnu» APPLES, SuiiP flnEAD, and every
articl cofnnected wits th provision trnde Ac., <c.

He trusts that froin his long experience is buy-

ing tle above goods wlien in the grocery trade, as

well1asfromiLs extensive connections in the country,
«e wvill thus be enabled to oer induceients to the

public unsusPse by aniay house of the kind is

consignments respectfilly solicitcd. Prompt le-
torwill be msade. Cash aidvances ntade equiii to

twhtl5irdîs of the miarket price. Refercies kindly

perniittedl to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Mess. T ain Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
CanrissioN Ma-ERCHANT,

Anti Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Cominissioners Street,

Oppositç St. Aànns£ S rhlet.

Jane 14th, 1870. 12m.

MLLLER WANTED, in a FLOURING IILL,Wcst
of Toronto. Must bue a good Stone Bresser, and

furnisi goodi references as to character &e. A single

Mtn preferred.
Address, Meunie,

TUE WrNEss Ofice,
Montre-al.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF T-IM

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
Wi triAsTowN, ONTAIuO.

TitS nsitution is direeted by the Nuns of the

Consgregationt cf Noître Damne, iwho have charsgeof te

mjost ecebrted establismients for yoing ladies, it
the Doiiîii.

Tlie systemi Of educatioinmbmees the Ensglis
and Firiech latinguges, Vocal and Inu-strit-nttl

3musie, dtanwing, ptainting and evry kind of useful

and ornamniitili eedle work.

Sclolastic year,i 0 nionths.
f. Ternms:

Board and Tition. (English anid Frenci.).<.3..8.00
Music..................................2.00
Drawing ad Painting.....................1.00
Bd and Be-ling.........................1.00
Washsing................................1.00

Ecd d ledding. wasling, nmay Le provided for

by the parents.
Pavinnts must be mssadi e invariably in aivance.

(Quîa-terly.)
The Convent iaving been considerably enlarged

lere is mple nco mmodation for at ltast ifty

boarders.
Williaistowvnl, August 5th, 1871.

KEA&RNFY & Ro.,

PRACTgCAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Züw, <7cu! tv

4 mi w Sheect hron lP>rkers,

6909 CRA!-t CONEj- u 0 HERMlNE STREET,

M)f>REAL.

JOlOBING'CNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subîtriiers l-g toi infurmthlet pilub at tley
have andeu nnced bussiness, a 1n lope, i strit

attenstions to Ltusimness sand imoetl(01:b cIargîs, to meit

a share of its patroniage.
KEAINEY & RO.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M ANU FACTUIRER

OF EVana STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, ÂND 11, sT. JosPn STREET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Nlotreal.

Orders fronm ali parts of the Province carefull

execsuted, ani dcI ivered according to istructions

free of charge.

)ISSOLUTION OF PAIRTNEIRSHIP.

THE limited partnership heetofore existinsg be-
to-eci LUl ßE.iPOSHlCt' EGAN, GERALD C. EGAN

and JOlHN COX, uder te aie of EGAN BROS.

& CO., has leeilissolved and teruiinated this dthy.
J. CON.

Montre-al, 289tl Jîune, 1871.

p. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER O1F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SION OF TIIE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Offrcn-58 ST FnANeOIs XAiR STREET,

MONTREAL.

MONTEAL HOT-WATER IEATING

APPARATUS ESTABLISHTMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

-Undertakces tie Warming of Public and irivate

Builinigs, Malttnusfactories, Conservatonrs, Vmeries
&c., by 'Greece'S imuprovedt Iot-Waîter Apparius,
Gold's Lesw P'ressur e Steuam Apparastus, siihl lattest imi-

provemeînts, and aso by '1igh iPressure Sten mu Coils
-or Pipses. Phnni bing and GasFitting personallyat-
-ended to.

BOOTS AND SHOES
-CAN be obtained at prices very convenient to the
means of all classes, at ths New Storeof the sub-

-sriber No71 MOTRE DAME STREET.
M. B. MORAN.

JOHN DONOVAN, Agent for the sale of Dr. J.

BALL & CO's NEW PATENT IMPROVED IVORY
EYE-CUPS for restoring the sight, for the Coun-
ties of Lotbiniere and Megantic.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12th, 1871.

JOHN BURNS,
(Suceasor tolKearney &j Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET ION WORKER, &c.

Importer and Deiler in all kinds of

WOOD LND COAL STOVT'ES 1ND 0STOV
FITTLVGS,

675 CRAIG STREE.T

(TWO ons EsT OF nLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE'D TO.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-ILLYoER?, SAFE-MA4KhER

AND

GENER A L JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

ALL OIDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attornecy-at-Law-,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERTY,

PETERBOROUGHI, Or.

OFICue: Cver .Stetliem & Co's., Georro St

F. A. QUINN,
.DVoecAT5I

No. 49, St. James Strcet,

MONTREAL

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R

AND

MANUFACTUBER OF VEIIICLES OF ALL
KINDS.

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

.At tie aove establisltiinint wili aiwat-tt3s et- cuind
a compl-te assortmîu-nt of Vehicl-s f all 'ids.

Repirs done on tih- htst notice.

Encourage Horne JIdistry. Mr. lruno LceLdoii 5

has ben awardtd secvral 1rizes at the Provincial
Exiîibition of 188.

CAUTION.-Ail genuine las theninme
"Pieruvian Sy"ruip," (NoT r'uitnlitnrk.1
blownl ishe gIas. A 32-page plmaniMlut sett

r J. Pi. Ui PoE. roprior, 3 bey St.,
ew Yorkt. Sold by ail Druggihts.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

ComNER oF NOTRE DAME .ND P'T. S . JOHN 1LT 1

MîoNiTREAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectora4
For Diseases of the Throct and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronohitis, Asthma,

and Conunption.

Prolnbly never before in the whole history of
niedicine, has anyting wrvon 0 widely anid so deeply
upion the confidence f niankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmionary complaints. Througli a long
series ofyoars, and samong nost of the races of
man it lias risea ligher and higher lm their estima-
tion, as it has beconme botter known. Its un iform
ciaracter and power to <ure the various affectiona
of tie lungs uAd tiroant, luvie madO it known as a re-
iable protector against thema. Wshile aiapted to
milier foris of disease and te yoang cluildren, it la
at lie saiie timse the imst effectuai î-emdy that can
be given for icipient consumtsption, and the dan-
gerous affections of tie tirat anti lungs. As a pro.
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shouild
be kcet on hand in every faimily, antd indeti as ail
are onietnes subject to colds and coughs, ail
shoul be providedi with this antidoto for tien.

Altihouîgh settled Consumpt is thousghit in.
curable, still great nrumlers of cases wiere the dis-
cae seemed settlei, have biecen comtpletely cured,
assîd the patient rostored to sound icalth by the
Cherry Pectoral. Sa cosplete ls Its mastery
over the disorders of te Lungs and Throant, tiat
LIemoet obstinate cf tisenm yield te it. Wlen noth-
ing clise could reah them, uder the CiCery Pec-
toral they subside an disuppear.

Singers and l'ublic Speakers find great pro-
tection froin It.

Astltma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchits 1s generally cured by taking Vie
Cherry Pectoral intsiall and frequent doses,

For a Coug7j ansd Coil, no better remedy can
b had. Tac sniall doses threa times a day and
put the feet iA wari nwater ai nigh, until the
disease is broken up.

For Ifltuenza, hienit affects the throat or
!nngs, take thesaie course.

For ioîping Coug l, give smaitido.sLiethre
or four tiines a clay.

For Croup, give large and freqnesnt doses until
lite disuseais overcome.

No ftiliiy shlould be without the Cherry l'acte-
raf on hand ta protect themi, in case of attack,
frous the abovo complainte. Rls timely use often
spares lie patient a great nmiount of suffering and
riîk, itellic e would inciur by waintng uniitillie
coulti ga other aid. Parenits, ioep it inyour houses
for the exigencies that arise. Live udear to you
iny b saved by it. *

So generally are lts virtues known, that we need
not puitlish certitleates ao tetom here, or do more
than assure the publie that the best qualities it ever
passessed are striatly maintained.

Preparitd by DR. J. C. AYER 0& ., Practic4Q
andI Anlytictl Cheuiste, Lowoll, MsSe., and sold
all roud tise world.

1

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, whuclic now has tie cpleasiere to ofer at W1oesu Pices

lie lias unsusual facilities for pureiasing bis Stock, Ivintiig lhadi a long experielncu in tie Wholesale

Trade, and will import direct from the mansîtsufactures in England, ging his Cîstoiers tie nasnifest
advantages derived frosm tiis course.

In tie CLOTH HALL, are, at present emaployed, five Experienced Cutter, enîgaged in getting up

MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, ieaving their orders, nmay depend ipon god Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cnt, nind
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to ier Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superintendent of ite Order

Departmnt.

Inspection is r-spectfuilly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35.7tI'Wt L \wIna M'Lî' Srn , Moarm.En.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

FAMILY AND 3ANUFACTUR1NG

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

I31PORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
B 0 0 T

AND

S H(O E

MACHINERY,
FINMDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

NUNtîI\CIPAL OFFCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

ttlt.NCnf OFFtCES :

22 ST. JOHN STREET, QUL3EE.

02 ING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

103 lARIUNGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

CYapidT, TWO MIL;LIONS Stei-/ng.

F1RE DEPARTMENT.

Meanutges to Fire Insurers .

'i1?e Coripany iî L Etwbled to Direct the Attention qf
the l1'Jmblic o the Adant lages Aforded mu this branch:
lst. Seciurity usnq u estionable.
2nl. Reveuî cof unosit îunesxanpledi magnitude.
3rd. Every descriptioi Of pi-operty' insuîred at moa-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal redutetion made foc Inisurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Direcora iuiie .Atention toa fes oJ the Advantages
t/he 'tkoNuao efes' to its life Assitrer:-.

st. The Guarantee of an ample Cpiltal, and
Exeiption of hlie Assuired froma Liabilitpof Partuer-
ship.

2n1d. Moderte Preuimiuis.
ard. Smiall Charge for Management.
4 it. Prompt Settleene't of Claiss.
StI. Days of Graco allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation. *

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO-THIRDS of tieir net amount,
every five years, to Policies thon two entire years iu
existence.

1 February 1, 1870j -

R£f RO UTH-,
gent, Montra.

12m.

JAMES CONAUC'i'TON,

ARPENTER, JOINER aind UILDEII, constantly
keeps a few good Jlobiulg Itiis.

Al Order-s left ut his, Sî, No 10, S-r. EPWARD
STREET,(olietîrv.) wiIlit-lbpuniicituallyatitentldedto.

Monîtrel, Nov. 22,1865.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 se tois sTrr 4 3,

etwceen St. James and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBEING PUNCT.UALLY ATTENDED TO.

G. & J. M 0 O RP E,

MronTES .D MANUFACTCTURERS

0/

H AI'lS, C A PS, A N DP FWRS,

CATIl'DR4l -LDCOCK,
Na. 2<9 Nuss-m DAM S-tsna-r,

MON TILREAL.

Cash l'idt lfur Rua falIrs

JONES & TOOMEY,
îlOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRIAINETS, GLIAZIERlS, PAPER-IIANGERiS,

&c.,

No. 1S & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTRE.AL.

ALL ORiElS PUNCTUALLY ATTENIDED TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whichl

is at once agrecable,
elcaltlhy, and effcctual

for preserving thue
hair. Facled or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
wit hthet gloss and
freslhness of youlth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, flling hair checked, and bald-
nes? ofteu, tlhough not aliays, eured
by its use., Nothing eau estore tise
1,<dr whIere the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as romain can b saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouîling the hair iwith a pasty sedi-
ment, it will kep it clean and vigorous.
Ils occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
fron those deleterious substances which
înake soma preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
mercly for a

fAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be founi so desirable.
Containing neither cil nor dyc, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lats
long on the hair, giving it a rich glsy
lustre and a grateful parfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
.PR CTICAL AND ANALYTICAL Cnurorot

LOWELL, MA&S.;
PR5OE $L19.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIl dieases of th eye successfuly treatetl by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
read for yoiuself tnd restore yiour siglit.

Speit, ltals and Surgial operations rendered useles5

TheJnstmale lesig f Sighitis lmade
pe-rpietuatîl 1]% Ilhe ut-e of the niew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Man t fi <tir msost -lminut pysiian, ocilists,

stdetslimd dutiv i.shavelît hadthir siglit pena
tlyt- r-i,r-d t liec, tisd ciuted o tti folowinag

1, ltttptaire-dl 'isiion t;2.' Psbytpia, or Far Sighé
-dnu i, s Iiliss of Vision, coinmitnly called
Bliiingt' - .Asiu rpiaor Weak Eyes; 4, Epi-
phrit, luinning or 'it Wtry- -tS: 5. SorEye,
Sp-cialy trt i ith th liltE cuips, Cure Guatin-
tu-il ;. Wekn-ss of the tutina, or Optic Ni-ve ; 7.
tO]pitimisisiut ru tnltisations of tie Eye antd ils ap-
lpndlgs, sur lnprfct vision fromî Ith e-ffets o In-
iittttitttiont ;S. 1'hotuîtt ohbil, or lsto-ratnîe of Lighat;

9. Oer-orkd ees ;10.Mydsopi, oving specks
or floating i'odi-s belo-forti t -y- i 1. A îmattrosis, or

bsurity of i- ;I 2. Catacuts, Partial Blitnness
tl- 1ss1 of sight.
*.Any one can use Ite Ivory Eyue Cupls without theaid
cf Dotor or Mu-tiinS, Sons tou eceivc inunediate
luefiil rt-suta aid iever wr spectacles; ori f
usintg now, to lay te Ils-ssaside forever. We guarantea
n tr tin ev-ery cse were tle directionîs ue follow-
ed, or w-e will rt-fund the ioy,

2309 tCEItIFICATI'ES OF CURE

Froimi uon-s -arms Mechanies and Merchansia
somt of hmI i tiheist -elitet ladnlitg professional
aid politicil i t-il titii womnsc of edcaitioi tnd re-
finîeien-tt, in olr cotintry,' inay bieeei at oui oice.

std-r t fM ritch 21, Huion. H4ra-e Greel-y, -t
lthe News tYork Tlune, irites : ".J. Btall, of our
cits' lis a cons-iiitfiouns anid respsonsible ant, iho
is incipal e of inte-ntional deception or iiposi-
tion.''

Prof. W. Miri- of Lexinglon, Ky., wrote April
2-iti, 18G9: Withsout my. Spectacles I peil yout this
noir, after utsitig the 'cPatent livory Eye (Cup thirteen
das, andi lhis morinleg iertused the entire contents
of a DaiNltNs Pap, and ail iwith the unassisted
Eve.

Truly am I giteftul to yoir noble invention, may
I HI-eaveni bles-t aidi ptsirv-e you. I hiave beenusing
spectacles twety yeasti I am eenty-one years

Truly ous, PROF. I. MERRICK.REV.JOiEP 1SMIT, Malden,MasCrured of
Partial Blindniess, of 18 Years Sanding in One
Miinfte, by tlie PaItent1 vory Eye Cuîps.

E. C. Eulis, LtU 3Ma-or of Dayton, Ohio, irote us
Nov. 15tlh, 1869 : I haîsve tested tie litent Ivory
E' (ups, atînd I uami satisfie they are good. I am
ple'-ased witi them : tiey aire certaîily tie Greatest
Invention of tise tage.

AlIl ps-erss wishisngfor 'tll partiulas, certificatea
of cures, pricets, &c., n-ill p_.se send your address to
sus, and we wilI sentd our treise on the Eye, of
forty-four Ptges, fre by retuihtsi. Write te

Dt. J. BAIL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New. Patent Myopic At-
tacliments applied to te IVORY EYE CUPS bas

a certain eusre for this disease.
nend for pamphlets and certificates free. wrast.

no more niaisey by adjusting liuge glasses on youw
nse rad disfigure your face.

Emiployient for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cuups, jsust introduced ln
the umarket. The succeas is inpasmilleled by any

llier article. All persons out of emsploynent, oj
tIsose vishinug to improve their circsanstanees, who
ther gentiemeen or ladies, can malt a respectable
iving ait titis igight and teasy employaient. Hundredi
f agetnts ase making trom $5 TO $20 A DAY. To

live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
miation lurnished on reeipt of twenty cents to pa-
for cost of prinsting materials and roturn«postage..Add ess

Du. J. BALL & C.
P. O. Box 957-

-«. >li o o. »ctyrStrec% - r

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C LO TI I1ER
.35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUiTS................S 3.50
MENS' "" i........................$ 8.00
MENS' PELACK CLOT HSUITS..........10.00

MENS' TWEED COATS................ 4.50

MENS' TWEED VEST S........... .... S 1.50

MENS' TWEED PANTS................c 2.50

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACEED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L AFRICAIN begs leae to inform ithe gentie-
mn of the Clergy .- d Religious Comunities that
li is coastantiy receiving from» Lyons, France, large
consignments of chuîrch goods, the whlî]e cf which
he is instructed to dktpose of n a mere commission.

suîbles, riclly enbroided ot gold :loth, $30.
250q do. in Damiask of all colors trihmeck with

gold and silik lace, $15. W
Copes iin gold cloth, richly trimmeû vith go

lave an1d frinige, 30.
Giold ani h-ilcur clotlhs, fronm $1.10 per yard.
Coloured Dminasks ansd Moires Antiques.
Musli uand Lac Albs, rich.
Osteisoriuîms, Ciudîlices and Ciboriîsmis.
Aitar Candlesticks au. trucifixes.
Lamps, ]Ho]l Water Flunts, &c., &c., &e.

T. L'AFRICA IN,
302 Notre Dame SL,

Montceal, Marci 31, 1871.

HEARSES! ITEARSES i

MICII.AEL FElRON,

No. 23 S. ArroI.E STIREET.g

REC; to inîformi thse puibli- that lie lias procure
st Veiral ne1w, ehan ut, and limndsomieil fisd
HIEAlISES, wlihl Ihe oliers to the luse of lie publie
at verr mode-inte chargevs.

M. Poron will do his best to give satisfaction t.
tfhi public.

Montreal, MarcI, 1871.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American ,

WORM SPECIFIC,
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.T HE countenance is pale and leaden-

0 colored, with occasional flushes, or a
circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure sernicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
tines bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
-with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
iren; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH TiE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form.; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the stit-
est injury to the moit tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others
than Fleming Bros., wll do All to write their orders dis.
tinctly, and take none but Dr. N'1anc'.rraredby
Flem,,ngBr., Pitti&urg, Pa.. Tothosewishingfo ge
thcm a trial, we will forwad per mail, post-paid¿ tp any
part of the United States, one box of Pills for tweve
three.cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge fur
fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada mnust
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

A*-For sale by Druists, and Country Storekeepers
gencrally.

. F. F RASE R,

Barrister and Atorneya-Law, Solicitor in
Ch'cerY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BRoCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in ail parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor Io the lae D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STRE.ET, KINGSTON.

gW Au assortment of Skiffs always on band. '¶iig

QARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCII1TECT,

No. 59 ST. UONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and 'Valnatiois Promptiy Attended to

TUE

CHJEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTRBEAL

Is

P. E. BIROWIN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country andI other Provinces, wvill
fixd thsis the

.MOST' ECONOMICAL AND SAFE~ST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are mnarkod at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

.Don't forget the place:

BR O W N 18,
NO. 9, 0HABOILLEZ QUARE,

-Opposite theC rossing of the.City Cas, nd near the
G. T. B. Vet

.U.trel, Seph 30 1870O.

18
NEW PREMIUM LIST!

FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classes, & all Catholie
Institutions.

Little Catholic Library, 32nmo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box.......................$1.60 per box.

Little Catholic boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
vols in box ................... 60 u er box.

LittleCatsolic Giî'Ps Library, 32mo', fancy cloth, 12
vols in box....................1.60 per box

Catholic Pocket Librairy, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
in box........................1.75perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 Mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box ....................... 2.40 per box

Brother lanes' Library, royal 32 mo., ancy clotil,
u> vols ini box................2.40 per box

Parochiul an ds ndîay Scoelf ILibr'aîy, square 24 a sr ,
1stseries, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 per box

Parocisal and S 1i 12vy Scîsol Library- squrc 24 1,

211d ser'iei,fmuilcy Clotli,12 vols ln box 320 Verîmox
Youg Christian Librmry, contîiuiîsg Lives oftli

Siiit,tc,fiiiiev clotli,1 2 vols ini box, 4.00 peuîbox
do do d(o paper, 12 vols in set... 0.80 per set

Illustrated Catholic Suniday School Library, 1st
series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box

do do do 2nd series, fancy lotli, 12 vols is box
................................ 4.00 per box

do0 do do 3rd series, fancy clotli, 12 vols in box
... . . .... 4.00 par box

do (10 do 4th series, fancy clothi, 6 vols im box
.2.00 per box

Conscienece Tales. GuI backis anid sides, fancîy clothî.
8 vols in box ................... 55 per box

Canon Schmid's Tales. gilt bmck iand sides, fanuey
clothi, G vois in box............2.00 pur box.

Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt bick aId sides, cloth,
14 vols in box.... ............ 1.60 per box.

Library of Wonders, illustrated, glt back and sides,
fancy clothr, 5 vols iii box. 1.25 per box.

The Popular Library, containiag Fabiol, Calisft,
etc., etc., tancy cloth, G vols in box..5.00 per box.

do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box
.................. 00 pur box.

The Popular Library, 2ind series, containinîg Cathclie
Legends, etc., faney cloth, r vols in box

.0 
.... « .00) por ox.

do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 9 vols in box
...... ,.. ................ 7.50 per box.

The Yoigu People's Libr:iry, containing Ong I-un-
drieud Tales, etc., fancy cloth, 5 vols mi box

.2.00 pier box.

do do1 <ho do gilt, fancy cloth, vols in box
........ .... ...... ..... ...... 3.00 per box.

Firesile Libary, containing Orphanîu cf Mofsem,
Lifu of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box

5.00 pur box.
do do <b clilîte fu ee. lotlî, I1> vols in box

........ .70 per l box
Catholie World Library, contaiming Nellie Nettem-

ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., fancy cloth,
5 vols i iox..................... plier box.

Balaintyne's lliustraitedI iscellamny, 12 vols, faiei'
cloth, gilt back and sides, (cotamiimg Cl smg
the Sun. etc.) 12 vols in set ...... 260 per set.

The Home I ibrary, contiaiining the Youmng Cruisader,
Blind Agunes, etc., fancy cloth, gilt sides, 6 vols.
assortedi inbox.................2.00 per box.

Tle Instrictive Tales, containing Fabers Tales of
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., faicy cloth, 7 vols,
assorted ini box... -....... 75 p lo.

The Golden Library, containug Cnistm 1'oli tuness
Pence of the Soli, etc., faucy cloth, 10 vols, as-
sortcI in box....................5Sc. per box

The Chîristian Libni-ry, containing Lives of Emiaent
Saints, fancy cloth, gilt sides, 12 vols. assoit
.. .... .. , . .... .......... •33

THiE NEW LIBPARY.

rie Li'fe of St. Patrick.[large] full gilt .. 3.00 pe-r do
'le loli -Ie, [large]...... .......... 1.00 per doz-
TIe Hlolly Isle contains the Lives of the followiig

jIish Saints-St. Bridîget. St. Coliumibkille, St.
alachiy, St. Lrence O'oole, and St. Palla-

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphuls, full gilt...................1.25 Per doz
Nino maId Pippîo dii dIo.............1.21 per doz.
Nicholas do ole.............1.25 per dox
Last days of Papal Arny, chili........1.50 ir tiozd
The Little Virtues and the little defects of a Yioumng

G ir], loth .. .. .. . . . .. 2.2-5 pur doz
ou'n lus uy pmper covuers.........2.25 per doz

The Little iitues and the little defects of a young

gir is used in inost of the Convents ani Catholic
Scliools as a book of Politelness and deportieint.

go Any book sold separately out of the box or set-.

Onu Thousand Tales, suitable for Preimmiumas, faney
cloth at 20e. 25e. 40o. 50c. 70C. 90C. 1.00 imîi
upwards.

Lace 1'tirs from 15c. to 2.00 per do..
Sheet P'ictures frei 0ec. to 2.00 per doz. qhecet, eaich

slîcet contains froin 12 to 24 pictures.

(ADOPTED BY TUE PMovINcIAL OF THE cMISTIAN DRoTULs,

FOR USE IN TE SCHOOLS UNDER1 Is cHAIGE.)

Elutlers Catechisin for the Diocese of Quebe.
doz.octs, retail 5 cts.

«1 ci t " of Toronto.
cloz. 50 cts., retail 5cts.

Catechismu off Periseveranîuce. '.
aEc'lesimasticahl Histor'.
SSaiecd History>, lby aFrrin off Youîth.

Tihe lHstory cf Irelandi.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Rlevisedl by M. J. Kerneuy.
Catcism of Astr'onomsy.

" off Botmany.
'' off Classieal Biogmphily.
'i of Chensistr'v.

Soff G rîeians History.

tl llist cf Egind1.
<i off Histor'y cf Unitedl States

< off Jewish Antignities.
o f Myonsl o r. .

" off Sacredi History'. '
Sadlr ine Small Ha:nil Copy Bo z. 0tul

Copst. oks....e...pr doz. 60 ets.
SadlicrsI Cer sB s ni i. Pcf. e doz. $2.25.

<2,......per doz. $2.50.
mi <i 3, anti 4 Qîuires.

«Foolse'sp Accomit Books ini Difforent
Rulings.................per' dos. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Scr'ibiner's National Systema off
Petinansip la 12 nsumber's.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR. HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory tessons.
2. Combination of Letter.
3. I .Words.
4..Text with Capitals.
5. Text with half Text

D. d J. SADIER & CO.,
Montreal

LIIiJOAL ARTS.

Drawming--.edemic and Lincar.
Vocal and instimental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........$1 00.00 per annum
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Scholars............. 10.09
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washingand Mending.of Linen 6.00
Use of Library............. 1.00

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. 3TOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.
EVERY DESoRPTION OF PRINTING EXECUTED NEATLY AND

PROMPTLY.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKIER, &C.,

Importor and Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,

. 712 CRAIG STREET,
(Fivo doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MON'TREAL.

lg JOB0BING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO G

MENEELY & XIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MIANUFACTURE a superior quality of Clurch,

Aem, FieAtvn ictory, Chume, Towr-Cloc]c,
steambout, Court-I{onsO, Fari and Other Bels, of
pure copper and tin, nouitud lin the nost approved
manner, and fuily warranted

CaUt'log UO eU et frce. Address
MEEELY & IMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

T HOMAS CRIBBIN,
T OBACCONIST,

No. 117, Sr. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

'HE Subscriber begs to inforni his friends and the
publiu generally, that lie keeps constantly on hand
a Choic Selection of TOBACCO, CIGA1Ñ, PMEE1R-
SCHAUM and BRIAR-itOT PIPES. Please give
Ihim a call.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, vhich

has been Selected with the GREATEST Caro from

the DEST Hoiues iL the Trade, aml% will e found

COMPLETE iii all its details.

Montreal, May 10h, IS7L I.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENLNG of the CLASSES of this grand

and poulilar Institution, Iill take placcd On

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE CQ3MERCIAL COURSE.

Ist and 2nd years.-Grammar Clasies.

B1ATTERS:

lst Simple reading, aeentiuation and deelis ng;
2nd An equal and solid study of Frenih and Eng-

lislh syitax.0
ard Aritimctic in ail its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;'
4th Différent styles of writing;
5th Reading oif Manuscript,
Gth Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th Au abridged view of ULniversal History.

2ND SECTON.

3rd year-Business Clau.

This department is provided with ail the mechan-
isin necessary for initiating the business students to
the practic of the various brancs--ounting and
excliang flu oice-banking dertment-telegraph
oice--fac..similes of notes, bills, draxg.hts, &c., in
nse ain ani kinds of coimieurcial transactions-News
depWtmnent, comnprising the leading joirntals of the
day in Englishl and Frvehl. The readuing room ise
furnishe at Lie expelns of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the" Business Class"
on curruent events, commerce, &c.

N B.-.This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

] st Boolk-keeping m its variolls svstems; theMost
simple as weIl as thle mnost compicated;

2nd Commercial arihmlietie;
3rd Cmmercial corresmodence;
4th (Caligraphy;
5l raieo coatrneriail law ;

7thî Banking (exchiange, discount, custom comn-
missions);

8thî Insurance•
0th Stenograpliy ;
10thî listory of Canada (for studients whxo follow

the enîtire~ course.)
3Ro AND LAsT sECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polae Literature.

MATTEIIs,

•1st Bulles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-

2d Contemnporary H-istory.;
:xrd Commercial tamd hîistoriî'al Geography;

t A oclture(tlowers, trees, &ce.);

'ith A treatise on domestic and political Economy.
5th~ year.-Clarss of Science.

MATTmIs.
lst Course of mnoral Philosophy ;
2nd Conrse off civil -Law.
3ied stuxdy off the civil andl political Constitution of

thei Dominion off Camida.
4th Experiments in natuîral .Philosophy; -
5th Chemuistry ;
6th Practical Geomectry. .

SELLING OFF.
NO T I C E .

IMPORTANT S A L E,
av

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.

The public are inforned that we have deternined
to dispose of the whlole of our extensive Spring and
SumImer Stouk ofr MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHEUY, etc., at îi VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The dvantages whiclh we
offer dmiging ti/s sale, (which hlas connenced), are
-that the entire stock of Clothig will be sold off
at a positiet redauetion io fully ONETHIRD. We
have strictly decided, tIhat dring the sale. there wvill
be BUT ONE PICE MADE.

The character off the tock-the present reduced
prices oft-and the lprincipie off insistiIg on ONE
PILCE as the rule of the sale arc facts, (wlie cir-
cullatei thîroumglh tli etlire City) that must ilndiuce
aiy thinking p'erson to spire ilf ain hour for an i-
spection of the goods. Duîring the first two weeks,
the best of Mie Stock nay probably be bouglit up
by traders in fle saine business ; so thiat those who
cau spare a little ready cai, w'ill do wisely by
iaking their call as early as possibl.

MENS PANTS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20-150 Black Doe Pants, q4,25 for î2,75.
Lot 21-110 1lack Do2 Pants, $550 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do SG,50 for $4A0.
Of those and Fine Cassimere Pants, there is a Very

large assrimuent.

Lot 23-200 Mens Working Pants, S2,50 for $1.50.
Lot 24--20) Mens Twed P fiots, S r for $2.
Lot 25-1810 Mens' Twieed Pants, S 25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-0 eis' Flue 1Pants, S î for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6.50 for $425.
The Jkechaniue of the City are invited to an inispection

of our large stek of lants in wliuli Goids there
Will bu found to le a very considurale saving.

The same fairI proport ion of 1ed uction will bc iade
tlhroumgihouit AIL tLe Departiuents. Full
entalogueis of Sale to licba1hl at uri. Store.

.T G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY5
BELL FOUNDERYY1

[ESTABLISIED iN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
- ue1 .vainiY for sale at their old

. . gestablislhil Fouilery, tlheir Siperior
. n Bulls for 'rches,Acadumies, Fac-

,Steamboatî, Loconotiv-es,
Plantations, &c., iomunted in the
most ap'roved and substantial man-

ner iith their nîew Patented Yoke and other fm.
proved Moxuntings, and warranted in every particilar,
Foir information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., seni for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW DRUG HALIL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE uiidersigncd fbegs to rettun his grateful ae-
knowledgments to his nurolius friends and cus-
tomers, for their Yery liberal patronmgecduring the
past ten years. He wivould, at the saime tine, remark
that while yldg to nleuother in the quality off
bis Medicinîes iî and the care witl wlich they are dis-
pensed , the charges will only lic suich as are con-
patible ith a first-class article and a fur, honest
profit. Being a behoever in free trade lm Physie, bis
store will Le fouinId egnamîl to the wants of A]lopa.
thists,Homampathists,Eclecties,Thompsoiains, &c.,
w'ith all the Patent Medicines off the da . As ee..
tain inîterested parties have circulated a runor cre-
diting luim with haviig an miiterest iu other drug
establishnîcuîts bcsiles bis oivn, lie takes this op-
portuniîity to say thatit is impl untrile. Triusting1
that the favori Of the past vilIlb beoiti.nued in the
future, l.e reinnimîs

Their olbedient servant,
.J. A. HJARTE, Dmrtiggist,

(lagsm.w Drug Hall,
400 1eW Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
8T MARY S 30L LE(GE M O N T R E A L.

PRaosPEcTs.
TRISCole condiucted by the FIthers of the
Society off eîs

Opened on te 20tlh of Septemer 1848, it was
Incorporatei ay min Au tf Provincial Pnrlimunet in
1852, after adding a course off Law to its tueaeblingc
department.

Thse course f' imnstrution of whi Religion fonms

tIeadîgojti o o'dd lit 'esectioins, the

Thiefonmner cemrces the Gi'eek, Laîtinî, Fm'enchî naId
English lanigiguags, aind terni mates with Phlilosophîy.

In the latter, Frenchs am-1 English are the only
languages taîugh t ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping aind whaîtever cisc may fit a yocuthn for
Commercial puîrsuits.

Besides, the Stuidenîts off either section lear'n, eachi
one accor'ding to his taîlenit ansd degree, History and
Geography, Ar'ithmectic or hsighier branchles of Mathe-.

s'sic ant oira <iNura AîL e~* hagt only on a
special demandi off parenits ; thmey formn extra charges.

There are, mnoreover, Eleamentar'y andi Preparatory
Classes for' yolunger studlents.

TERMS.
For Day Schmolars. $3.00 pe nnb
For Half-Boarders..700 prmnh.
For'Boarders,.... 1500 .

Books and Stationary,Ý 'shing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physlican's Fees, form extra charges.

. - - -- 1
1

TRAINSNOW LEAVEBONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and interinediate stations

at 8.00 a.m.
Night Express for' Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Blrockv.ille

Kiisgsti, Bellevill, Toronto, G helps, London'-Jintfoid, G odericil I flfitlo, Dto, cou
and aDl points West, . M.

Acconodatio n Train for Kingston, Torontoeand
ilitermucl.te stations at 6 A.M.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme.
diate-Stations at 4:00 I.M.

Trains'for Lachie at 7:00 A.M.,9:30 A-21, 12 Noo,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 I. M. The 2:00 PX. Train
ruas through to Province line.

GOING SOUTII AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond uan d ine-mo

diate Stations at 6:15 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central ai 9:00 A N.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermout Cel.

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond ai 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three Rives, Queben

and Ri-ere du Loup, aI 10:10 P.i.
Sleeping Car on all Niglit Trains, Bmgage check
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managin Drector.

BRO CKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,

'WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 A.M., connect-
ing witli G rand Truinki Express frons ith West,
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train ai 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawat 1:50
P.M.

Express at 3:30 P3L, connectiig witlh Grand Tiunk
Day Dxpress fron the W'est, and arriving at
Ottanr at 7:10 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Expruss at 9:40 A.M., arivil g t Urkvilleut 1:40

P.,- a n ad coucctiîg 'ith 6nînd Trunk DayExprcss gohing West.
Mail Train at 3:45 P.11., arrivin at Brockviller

9:15 P.3.
Express 10,30 P.M., arrivinig aI Brockvil at 2:15A.M,, andt colecting vith Grand Tr'uiîk Niglt

Express goinmg West; arrive at Sau loit at1:35 andi 7:10 P.I
Freight frwarc'ed with despatch. Car-ieads go

throigs mli Grand Trnlk cmrs to aIl points without
transhîipmnent.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Truiste'es.

PORT HOPE & PETElRBORO RAIL.
WTAY.

Trains leave PORT ITOPE dailyat 00 p.m. ad
5:-45 am for er'vtou'n, Smunit, Milbrook, Fraser.
ville am PetebMro.

Leavt: PE'IELRBORO daily aI 3:3o ]îm. and 5:20
n'M. foi' I"imsrillt, Millbrook, Smitu lit, '..rytown
and PortI Hope.

PORT IHOPE AND LINDSAY RPAILWAY.
Trains lIave PORT HOPE dailyv at 5:15 aj..and

0 p.m. for ilbrook Blethîm, Omne mand
Lindsay. y ee n

Leave LINDSAY daily t q:25 ams. and 12:35
p.M. or Omemee, BethanyMillbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIA MS, Superintendent

GREAT WESTERN IAILWAY. -'ormm.To Tuam
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.iî. 5:30, 0:20 mi.Depart 7:00, 11:45 A. '1:00, 5:30 r.

Trains on this line leave Union Station fivo
nunutes after' leavilig Yonlge-t. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Too 5 to T.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.àr., 8:10
Depart 7:45 A.., 3:45

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.., 7:15 e .
Dopart 8.00 A.i., 4:00 var.

a R A y 1 8
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

7'lhi. Syrnp is jly -reccommeed for Cogli09, Colds,
A ntlmi, 3rochial unid T1roat 4fect'ans.

IED SPRUCE GUM has ain.v le- n lsld in
higl estimation bv the Natives of Canada, ad wan
at One tinme ingreatrepute, foi' l'In cio
Like a greit mny of ur ou ol ljts usewas derived fromn the iclimns ii h lies,,ctsss
faitix nl its virtuies.

It bas mluis elstonary todissolvethe Gumr in Higli
uilies mncithon lke il unixed iith a littie ivater;

but t1 qluantity Of High Whg'ines swallowed in order .to Obtain any appreciable eeet, is so largo that itentirely destroys the Blalsaiie rand Soothiig efiectsumlîiteristic off the CG M, In tIhe mabove preparation
il is offered, te the appreciationî of th public, in theform of a delcious Syriup, witi all the propeuties atthe Gui pires'rved.

Piepareci by
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Chemist,
.14 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

(Establisled 1850.)

SE L E CT D AY CEHO O L ,
Unsder thse duic.o <i•fi

SISTERIS OF lTE CONGRIEGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

74PALACB STRlEET.

Houns oF AsTTENDAN omprî O toI I A.M. ; andi (f0o

T1he . stemi off Education includes tise Englisih and
Frencéh lanîguages, Wr'itinig, Arithnmetic Histor,
Geography, Use cf tise Globes, Aàtronomy, Lectures
on. the Piactical and Popuilar Scieces, with PIli
and Ornamenîtal Needle WNork, Drawing, Musl6
Vocal andi Instrumentali Italian and German eittM

No deduetion mnade for occasional absence.
Js e Pupils a e inner in the. Establish mo

W. . MONAGAN, M.D.,
SP rSICrIA, SURGEOY ANBD ACCOUCURU,

MAY be consui ad versonally or by letter at is Of.
f°e, 503 Craig Street, near corneraof, t. Lawrence
and Craig Streets. Molitroal, P.Q

The Doctor is an adept ini the more serious diseas
of women and children, bis experience Leing very
extensive.

Off0ce Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from 4 t
10 p.m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMpANy

OF CANADA.


